
Fill ’er up—^̂Gas Ration Ended; 
Canned Fruits, Vegetables too

It’s Effective Today Death?
WASHINGTON, Auff. 15 (/P) —  Gasoline, nil blue point 

foods, fuel oil and oil stoves w en t o f f  rationing today.
The blue point proRrnm 

etables, nnd such products i 
juice.

Price C hcstc
Bowlej tald that 
oils, butwr, sugar. jho« and tires 
wUl slay on Uie ra'lon Ibt "imtU 
mlllliry cutbncti and Increaacd
duetlon brtnff civilian supplies i___
nearly In balance civilian de
mand.

"Nobody li any happier Uimi i 
In OPA," Bowles said, "tlinl aa f 
M  BaMllne 1« conccmcd, tho day 
ftnslly her« when wo can drive o

Throw ’em Out
WA8HDJGTOH. Aug. 15 UP  ̂

MotorlsU can tlirow awfty their 
itoaoUne coupon:.

Aiked If it wai necefisary to 
retain the coupons In order to 
qualify for Liwi, OPA answered 
wJth ft flat "noN-.

The agency Mid It «pccted to 
mAke an early announcement re- 
gardlng the cffcct or iho end of 
gaaollne rationing on the pro
curement of tires.

cars wherever we pipase, when we 
please and as much m  we please."

The OPA chief Mid "rlsht now It'a 
Impofislble to c.5tlmnte when other 
commodlUes can be removed from 
rationing, Ho added;

'I t  certainly can't come loo noon 
se far aa we are con” rn«I. You 
can be sure that other item.? will 
BO off the list the minute we hear 
that Buppllea are anywhere near big 
enough to go around."

Gasoline rationing began In tJic 
east May IS, 1043. and was extend
ed throughout the nation Dee. 1. 
1&12.

The canned fruits and vegetables 
proBram began In March, 1543, hllc 
fuel oil ratlonliig crune to the ca.it 
In October. 1D42. and to tht 
the naUon In March, 190.

Bowltj said Uiat while Inunedlale 
removal of several major civilian 
commodities from rationing may 
mean local shortages for a while, 
"the Bupply agcnclcs. assure us tiiat 

. the return to normal channeb of 
trouble spots promptly." 
distribution will take care of Ihtsa

Aa far as tha OPA was concerned, 
tho rationing of gaaoUne, canned 

^  frulta and Tegctables and oil stoves 
• ended when the announcement was 

placed In reporters' hands shortly 
*rur 11 am. today.

No attempt will be made to notify 
each nillng station operator and 
grocer.

"When he reads It in his news, 
paper or hears It on his radio, that's 
lt,“  an official Mid.

AU field offices, however, wlU be 
notified officially. This Is to enable

(C»Usi.4 .tL,P... I, C0I.1.B I)

FLASHES of 
LIFE

TOKIO
TOKIO, Tex., Auj, 15—Tliey 

dancing and alnglng In the Btreets 
of Toklo last niglit-but be sure 
to make that read Toklo, TVx.. not 
Tokyo. Japan, Mr. Proofreader, 

Only the town's posunaster had 
• headache to mar the festive oc- 

. easloti. Ifs hU Job to get Into the

CHASER
COLORADO SPRlNOa. Colo 

Aug. lS-5tere, the 6.months-o!d 
c«nln« mucot of WAO Mmpan* u  
Camp Corwa hoapUil center, ii on 
the verse of loslnff his Job.

Stove like* Use girls, but he cha»es 
all tlie men away. All eompeUtlon It 
dealt with tha same vaj-wbether 
It'a In the form of captains, ]ieu- 
tenanU or Jurt pUin priwtM.

The nuMort mhlxwa, pfe. win- 
ett« Oowen. think ••maybe 8t«re 
h u  neurosU . . .  but Ifi been Just 
• headache to me.- ,

jv cr e d  canned fru its and vcg- 
catsup , chili Hauce nnd srnpe-

Navy Release 
Method Based 
On Point Plan

WASHINGTON. Aug. IS (,P)-A 
navy dcmoblllzallon plan designed 
to release between 1̂ 00,000 and 
3.500,000 men within the ntxl I'
10 months wiu announced Uxluy, 

The foroinla-to be made elfcctivc 
L-.mcdlBt«Iy-Blvcs dbcharge credit 
for age, length of sen’lce and de
pendency. and •Mtobllshes crlUcal 
scores reprMentlns Uie minimum 
number of poinls required for 
lease.

Thla formula nllows a hall point 
for each year of age, a half point for 
each full month of active duly since 
Sept, 1. 1530, and 10 points If the: 
Individual Involved haji a depfndent. 
No credit la allowed for additional 
CcpendcnU,

Critical scores required to . . . .  
dl-'.charge arc 44 for enllsled male 
personnel, 29 for enlisted WAVE 
personnel. 4D for male offlcerj, and 
35 for WAVE officers.

The nav-y said the comI guard was 
following the same plan, A marine 
corp.  ̂ discharge plan will be an
nounced separately.

RcgordlcM of critical scoru, any- 
one who has received one of the 
higher combat decorations of the 
armed services Is entitled to release 
on hl3 own request. Tlicse Include' 
Uie corgrcaslonal medal of honor, 
the na\-y ao&s. tiio icRion of merit, 
the silver star medal, the dbttn- 
6Ui.ilied flying cross, and comparablo 
mcdaJs of the anny. If such awards 
were made for combat achlevtment. 

The navy estimated approximately
327.000 ore Immediately cliglWe tor 
release under tha plan, including
281.000 chUsted men, 5,000 enlljfed 
women. 40,000 male offlccn, 500 
WAVE officers, and upwards of M- 
000 award holders.

Area commanders liave been dl- 
rected that among those eligible for 
dlsclmrKe under the plan, prefer
ence will bo given men who have 
been longest at «ea or overseas.

Over-26 Move 
Out of Draft

BOISE. Aug. IB M>>-LIeul.-Col, 
Norman B. AOklson today dJrfctcd 
oil local sclecth-e service boards In 
Idaho Immediately to postpone tho 
InducUon nnd pre-lnductlon physi
cal examination of all registrants 38, 
years of age and older.

Colonel Adklson. acting state di
rector of selective service, tald he 
actcd after receiving Instruellona 
from naUonal headquarteti pur
suant to the announcement made 
U5t night by President Truman, 

Idaho InducUons are scheduled 
Aiw. 33 to Aug. i t  at Pt. Douglas 
Utah, and Aug. 38 at Pt, Uwls 
Wash. Pre-lnductlon phj-jleal e*am- 
Inatlona wUl start Au*. 30 at Boise 
Ft. DouBla*, Dtah, and Bpoktne.

WAR liND-LEASE ENDS 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 W -̂All 

Iend-lea« project* baaed on *1 
needs wUJ be broujtit to a elote ■<-. 
rapidly as poasible." the Bortnunent 
anaooneed today.

MARSHAL PETAIN 
. . . Condemned to death by the 

Parl.1 high court, may be spared 
through clemenry of Gen. Chorlrt 
De Gaulle. The crnrt recommend
ed that death not be tarried out 
beeauae of Petaln's age—85.

Souvenirs
With hundreds of retldenis 

purchaaln* the Tlmes-Newi end- 
of-the-war extra, hout» after It 
waa pubUshcd, because they want 
to keep coplea for hlatorle wure- 
nlra, aevenU hundred mora have 
b«en printed for ethers, who may 
want them for aourenlr*.

Out of bum orien wu b« 
mAlIed ottt at th« regular five- 
eant ;slc« as long as ths txtm

Petain’s Fate 
Now in Hands 

Of De Gaulle
PARIS, Aug. 15 (/Tr-Tlie life of 

aged Mariliol Pctuln was placcd 
squarely In the linnds of Qen. 
Charles DeOnullc today when thr 
French hl«l> court of Jaitlce found 
the fonncr Vichy chief of Rlnte 
guUty of collaboration with the cn- 
my and <icntcnccd him to death. 
Presiding Judge Patil Monglbeaux 

expressed the court's wish that the 
death sentence not be carried out. 
This mean.-! that the decision regard
ing Pctaln's execution resta with 
DeGaulle, pre.'.ldent of the French 
provisional sovcmmcnt.

Almost Certain 
Persons in the courtroom cIosc 
' DcQaulle, a former protege of 

Petaln. laild DeGaulle wiis olmost 
certain to commute the sentence to 
life ImprL-KDnment. PcUln was once 
DeOaulle'fl regimental commander.

Intimates say Petnln always took 
a -fatherly Interest" Iji the young- 

'soldler. Petaiii hna even written 
the preface to one of DeOaulIe' 
books which was dedicated to tli 
manhaL

Tlie special tribunal of thrr 
Judges and a 34-man Jury also 
sentenced Petnln, former chief of 
we Vichy aute, to "national In- 
ownlly'' and ordered confLicatlon of 
all of his property.

Seven Iloun 
The aentcnce was pronounced af- 

t«r a dellt>cratlon of seven hour», 
TOdlng a SO-day trtal which ranks 
amenit the moat sensational In 
ftench hlatory. Judge Monglbeaux. 

—  the lengthy Judgment, tt- 
■* ............... by the

Twin Falls Holding 
To Single Holiday

Twin Falls w ill stay, by it.s plan for a one-day celebntlion , 
Mayor Bert A. Sw oeL said toilay.

All biisiiie.sa hou ses arc expccted to open Thur.sday with 
the exception o f  bank.s and federal officoa. T uesdtiy  Presi- 
ileiit Truman, pcititins: out that federal employe.'} had no 
chance to celcb rn te  V.-E day, decreed that all govern m en t 
worker.  ̂ would b e  driven a two-day holiday.

Since the W liite  House announcement made th is  sound 
like two leKat h o lida ys. Gov.
Charle.s C. Go.ssett proclainvd 
a double holiday in Idaho for 
Wednesday a n d  Thursday.
Today the W h ite  House ex
plained its own e rror  but the 
g o.v e r n  0 r 's  proclamation 
Btanda,

County o ffice s  are expected 
lo remain closed  here Thurs
d a y 's  a result o f  tho gover
nor’ s decrce, b u t  city  offices 
will he open.

Meonwhlle Twin FnlL  ̂went pencc- 
il after a wild, hilarious celebra

tion following Prcildcnt Truman's 
announcement thnt the Japs were 
Umjuiih.

To Ilarly Morn
11 celebration thnt rolled 
he early hiornlng hours 

unnbntcd and ended for Bome only 
wllh Uie coming o f  tlie flr. t̂ light 
of dawn and utter exlinu- t̂lon.

There were Indications, however,
Uinl another gala nlKht lay before 
’.he city before she ends her celcbra- 

'  returns lo work on Thursday,
Removal of gasoline rationing will 

allow thojc hundred.  ̂ of motorists 
ivlio paraded Tucsdixy, even to the 
Client that some rori Uielr tan):. 
00’. to refuel and start nil ove; 
again.

AnoUier vlctoo' dnnce li;t-s been 
5l»ted at Radio BondcvOb. tlic 
ilnnceland î>ol thnt Tuesday night 
atlractcd one of Ita Rrcatc.st crowds.

No Accidents
Officers were Jubilant thnt the 

cclcbratlon went o ff without acci
dents for at tlmc.̂  traffic wa.i 
heavy and In outlying areas 
torljls at times overcrowded 
speed llmlu. Aside from a

IO.nUr.oM .n P . „  1 . C|b„„

Viewed acts of c
Vlrty Bovemmcnt with Germany 
and pUced the rcspon.-dbrnty at Pe- 
*{n« feet. The court a ^  held Pe- 
t«n  fullly or piottlnj: to overthrow 
repuUlcaa Fr*nce. Monglbeaux tald 
PetatttliMUtuted »  "veritable reetoie 
M^wrror" in Trance. 

t o p ^ U e  Ui'hla marahal’a unl- 
PeUia rose In the prisoner s 

flock. )u*t Mfore the case went to 
^  « l « U » d  emoUonally; 

threthhold of death X rsear 
 ̂ Pmnce." AppUuw

echoed through the crowded lUU- 
coiW room.

Shoe Sale Dates 
Changed by OPA

BOISE, Aug, 15 (/P>—rncxpenslve 
fliMs will go on Bale ration free be
ginning Aug. n . Initcnd of Aug, 27 

announced prevlou.sly.
C, C. Anderson, district OPA dl- 

rctlor, said the date was moved up 
because of the urgency of Including 
summer shoes In the ration free 
salf. -nic sale ends Sept. 20.

Dealers wishing to sell ahocs ai
IJO or lr.M wlUiout colloctlng slioe 

sismps-should apply Immediately 
for authorlMUon. Anderson said.

U. s. Explodes 
In Wild Joy 
At War’s End

By Associated. Pren
Millions lifted their hea 

volccs today lo hall the dawn of 
peace.

There were tears, laughter, hys- 
terla and prayer# throughout the al
lied world a-1 Japan, l.-ust undefeated 
uggre.vor nation, announced It had

irrentlered.
'Thank God-thank God Ifs over 

at latil" were words repeated rtKuln 
nnd again. In evory Innsuuge, The 
bloodiest, niMl destructive war 
hl.'itoo' was nt an end.

Ararrica flung off Its wnrtlme 
-stralnl and exploded In the Breat- 
e-st, wlklf.̂ t, most ec-ilatlc celebra
tion of all time. Boisterous, happy 
crowd? sang, danced and cheered 
Into the early morning. Thousands 
prepared to continue their fiesta 
during the two-day holld.iy pro
claimed for today ond tomorrow by 
*'ie United Slates and Britain,

Evcrjwliere, veteraai o f  the 
In the forefront of tljc Jublla-

Allied Chief

GEX. MacARTIIUR
■ . . Named lapreme allied com- 

muidcr to receive the Japanne 
Burrenfler and direct the occupa
tion of Japan, toperor lllrohito, 
aa alUed poppet, will tranimlt 
MacArllmr'i order*.

Envoy to Fly 
To Manila fofei 
Allied Terms

tlon.
In the Pacific Wands, In shatter

ed Ocrmaiiy and bomb-scarred Eng
land, In Manila, In Paris. In shlpi nt 
sea and In hospital wArds—tlicy 
cheered and thumped each other 
Uie bDck. "Now wc'U be hoij^e so< 
er,'" they said.

In America, they were toasted nnd 
kls.sed and praised and wept over.

All through Latin America nnd 
the West Indies Uiere 
Jolclng.

Pearl Harbor, whero Uic Pacific
ar began on Dec. 7. 1041. sounded
B air raid !lrcn.<i to proclaim peace.
si war, and confetti, not shrnpnel. 

littered tho streets.
Washlngion’s tmdltlonJU reserve 

vanl.̂ hcd in the meleo of hllnrlous 
crlcbrant!.

The we.st coast, nearc.st to the 
Japnne.io threat, shouted Its relief 
ond joy. Boat whistles sounded. Ban 
Francisco went wild, effigies of Htr. 
ohlto. Hitler and Mussolini wen 
hanged, burned and kicked. Japa. 
ne.*e-A.-nericans Joined In the fe». 
tlvltles.

In Times Sijuare, Now York City 
2,000,000 persons Jammed Joyfully 
together under a snowstorm of tick' 
ertape, lorn paper and confetti.

Cruiser Torpedoing Jidy 30 
Cost 880 Lives, Navy Reveals

GUAM. Aug. 15 (U-R>—Two 
moidous torpedo explosions 
(he heavy cruiser IndltmapolU July 
JO and caused 1,196 casuaUiea- 
every man aboard stilp—while the 
was bound from Guam to l«y[e, 
survitors reported today. •

The navy announced that 880 of 
ihe casualties were UUcd or mlssln* 
In one of the worit U. 8. naval 
dlsuler* of war or peacetime bt*> 
lot}-. TliB other 318 cosualUca 
wounded.

•Pie OJSO-laa cn*laer was nak 
diortly after delivering essential 
atomic bomb material to Ouam. 

SurvlTora said they w»tched *01 
»  of llielr ahlpmatc* perish after 

fire day* of helpless tbraahlni Jn 
the sea. Many of tho men went 
mad tram drinking sea water before 
the rroup w»* sljhted by search 
plants 380 miles north o f  Pelellu.

Cspt. Charles Butler McVoy III. 
WaahlDitoo;-D. O,, coDxmiadei ci

the mdlanapoUii, tald the cruiser, 
Vlce-Adm, Raymond A. Bpruance’a 
former flagship, was torpedoed 
12:1S ajn- July SO.

In a matter of minutes tho Indi
anapolis took on a »  degree list 
nd sank by tlie bow, carryln* al- 
io*t 700 of her crew to the l» t t o ^  
The flnt ahock of the torpedo 

hurled men from their bunks, Ueut. 
Comdr. Lewis L. Haynes. PaJrfletd, 
Conn., said.

“I grabbed a life Jacket and start
ed for the deck. As flames burst 
from below l  passed out. When I 
-ime to. something waa slzzUnE—U 

aa my hand burning.
'■Everybody got loot In the frantic 

oonfuslon of trying to get out," 
Haynu »ald. “Somehow I grabbed** 
rope and pulled myaelf thrmiffh «  
traruom to the deck.".

Bcorea of the Injured died before 
datt-n. On the second day otturs 

(CMUaa<4 (a-ran

MANILA, Aug. 15 on — Japan’s 
surrender envoy will fly in 
white plane, decoratcd wlUi green 
crowcs, when he comes lo learn the 
allied terms for surrender. General 
MacArthur dlscloecd today In his 
second nole lo the Japanese slnco 
his appolnlment tu allied supreme 
commander In Japan.

Ironically, Ihe word "Bataan”  was 
cho.'cn OS the code word for commu
nications between tho envoy and 
American forces.

The envoy was Instructed to brin^ 
competent orroy, navy and air force 
advisers and to bear credentials 
enabling him lo rcprwent Emperor 
Illrohlto.

The iurrender envoy will leave 
Sata Mbakl on southern Klu.-.hu 
Wand Friday morning in un unarm
ed zero on which the green cro-vses 
must be visible at 500 yards. Tlie 
plane will land on le Shlma on an 
airstrip painted Hhlte ond marked 
with more greeji erodes, six hours 
advance noUce of exact departure 
time and route must be given.

From fe Shlma. the surrender 
party will be btought to Manila In 
n American plane.
Dnofflclally, observers here _  

sumed the Japanese would recclve 
Instructions as to technical details 
preparatory lo allied occupation nnd 
similar problems. Tlic party Is ex
pected to return Immediately to 
Japan after l«  audicnce with Mac- 
ArUiur to ln.sure that allied desires 
ire carried out.

Earlier, In a mes.'iage lo Emperor 
:;irohlto, MncArlhur advised "1 have 
been designated as supreme c 
mander for allied powers and 
empowered lo arrange directly with 
Uie Japanese authorities for cessa
tion of hosUUtifts at the earliest 
practical date.

"It Is desired that a radio slftllon 
L. me Tokj'o area be officially desig
nated for conllnuous use In handling 
communications between this head
quarters and your headquarters.”

MacArthur 
Orders Jap 
Envoy Sent

Dy LYLE C. WILSOK
WASHINGTON, A ug. 15 (U.R)— Tho world today entered 

a brigiit new era o f  peace in w h ich  Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
summarily ordered Japan to nend represcntntivcs to Manila 
to receive fillied surrender term s. '

He acted as supreme allied com m ander.
M acArthur ia expected to an n ou n ce  that Japan will sign 
1 her home soil or in territoria l watera— perhapa Tokyo bay.
Radio Tokyo announced resign ation  o f  Premier Kantar© 

Suzuki’R war cabinet shortly b e fo r e  M acArthur’s order waa 
dispatched. Suzuki’s war m in iste r  already waa a suicide. 
Empei-or Hirohito accepted th e  cabinet resignation, which 
he himself had asked.

American forccs were o rdered  t o  cease offensive action 
last night. Tokyo broadcast t o  Japanese troops at midnight 
E W T (1 p. m,, Wednesday J ---------------  '

inderJH

LtomicBbmb 
Did It, Says 

Jap Emperor
BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. tS OI.FJ- 

Eniperor Illrohlto, In tha first broad
cast ever made to his 100.000.000 
subjects, said today that the atomic 
bomb forced Japan to accept the 
first military defest In the 2,603 
years of her Jilstory.

The bespectacled "eon of heaven." 
.ipeaking four houra after President 
Truman announced that the Pacific 
war was over. Mid lhal the atomic 
bomb, dropped for the first time only 
nine days before, « 

lost cruel."
The emperor spoke over the Jap- 

ane-ie Droadcastlng corporaUon
work at noon Tokyo time 0 i ......
Tuc. d̂ay MWT). It wis the first 
lime, wltli the exception of a few 
government nnd military officials 
ar I mrml3ers of the royal family, 
that any Japiine ê had heard tho 
voice of the emperor.

Dispatches from Ouam said that 
captured Japanese officers who lis
tened to tho broadcajt on Okinawa 
believed there was no doubt that the 
emperor made tlic broadcast In per
son- -presumably from liLi Imperial 
palace In Tokyo. The emperor re
ferred to hlm-̂ elf with the Unperlat 
■ >fe," reserved only for himself.

. .  the enemy has begun to < 
ploy a new and most cruel bomb, the 
power of which to do damage Is 
Indeed Incalculable, taking the loll
of mnnv Innivent lives" h» «nlrt

B u t A d ir i l^  ChestiK-t?. 
N im itz announced that'Jap^ 
anese planes attacked the U. 
S . th ird  fleet after 1 a. in - 
W ednesday, MWT. Five were 
sh o t  down.

N im itz asked MacArthur to 
tell the Japs that we will 
sh o o t  down any planes ap> 
p roa ch ing  our fleet. • 

MacArthur previously bed radioed 
Bnpcror Hirohito to ariaota to end 
tho fighting "at the earliest praeti’- 
cablo date," His cnesaage i
the Imperial Japanese govt______
and to Japanese Imperial beadquar- U n  as well as to nirohlto, ■ •

The victors at homo already were 
on a two-day holiday binge and eel* 
ehratlon of the peace-* peace be
yond which lie tha gravest eaneelT- 
ablc dangers of reconstmctlon. But 
nt long last there Is peace In our 
time.

Axis Dead 
Italy, Germany and Japan i 

Ijcatcn. The axis Is dead.
President Truman annaimced 

Japan's agreement to uncwdltlonal 
fltJrrender last night at 7 o'clock 
EWT. There arose from the VMt ' 

• of thoae who lore <tooo-

Gossett Sets 
2-Day Holiday

BOISE. Aug, 15 (fl^Afler a wild 
and sponUneous celebration In Ida
ho's capital elty last night, tho 
state’s cltlienry turned today to a 
quiet and orderly observation of tho 
double victory holiday proclaimed 
by Oov. Charles C. Oosoett.

'Now that this brutal and Inhu- 
j) war U ended," Oovemor Qob-  

Mtt sUted la hU proeJamstlon. 
•great Joy Is brought to all the 
peoples of the earth, and aa gover- 
- of the aUte ol Idaho I Jota with 

people of .tb« clTiUud M rld In 
ETpreaslng our great Joy and thobk- 
Culneai to almighty God that this 
terrible conflict la ended and pence 
t^ce again reigns upon,the earth, 

-merefore, at gOTemor of the 
itale of Idaho, I do hereby i« k 
cUtm the ISUi and leth dayf-vt 
August, 1»49, to be legal 
Hthln the itate of Idaho." 

QoTemor Oouett plewled furtbttr 
>r aUtewlde cooperation la iUmu- 

liUn* p«M!tlto«|a*eurttjr,------  j-— .

of many Innocent lives." he said. 
•'Should we continue to fight. It 
would not only result In an ulUmate 
collapso ond obliteration of the Jap. 
anese nation, but It would lead to 
total destruction of human clvUlxa- 
Uon."

The broadcast wu beamed both 
to the ho.'ne Islands and Japanese- 
occupied territory In Asia. Japanese 
radio stations for hour* had told 
the people to stand by for an Impor
tant broadcast, without hinting that 

-i»n they may not dare look 
when he appears In pulrtlc, 

would speak to them. Japanwe 
momlng newspaper* wlUiheld their 
editions untU I p. tn, so that they 
could carry the text of the broad
cast.

Hirohito said U wa.s the tolemn 
obllgatbn of the Japanese, handed 
down by their Imperial

A Real Job
Members of the Twin PWU 

atreet cleaning department took 
an extra good rest WednMday 
for they knew, wbtl Hit '  
would bring.

tmmu iMwd nfur ffn a b  )  !

mcy a shout heard 'round ths 
world.

With the consent of Uie «___,,
Mr. Truman named UacArUiur ui> 
preme commander for the allied

«  Pm* t. Cdn

5 Jap Planes 
Downed After 
Nearing Fleet

aUAM, Aug. la JipkMW
pUnes have been ahot dovtt areusd 
the U. S. third fleet sine* noon tMlwr' , 
^ p a a e s o  Ume). or four houn afto-. 
ffinperor HlroWto'i mmnder m-: 
nouncenunt. . -

There was no report U damtce la . 
the American -rarsUpa. 'A dm iral Nlmlta did not bidlo«l« w h e th e r the enemy plants were a t-  - tem ptlD g to  attack or weloome the ' u n i u  o f Admiral Halseyli great f l f ^  r- N or d id  h« a y  whether tJitr w en- s h o t down by ship guaftrt or eoohrt •• a i r  patro l. ^

The five star admiral Oen«^

that third flMt t 
require naral forees td d 
aJroraft approaeUrlf t
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Fill the Tank: 
Gas Ration Is 
All Over Now

mem to antwer quutloiu, raU 
than to c<UT7 out tin end of i 
UonlnE.

80MK PRICE LIDS OFT
WASIIINOTON. AUJ. 15 (/P| -  

Price controlj vent off today on 
Bcorfs of consumer lltmi. but the 
OPA i'nld contjola would rtmaln on 
major co«t-ol-llvlnj Hems.
- -Controls wtre removed from Jew
elry Hems. *port3 equipment, toy* 
selUJiff nt retail for 25 cenla or Icu. 
clSttrette lighten, Jilpe*. tomo pho- 
toffruphlc Bppiratus. clolhcsplns

The OPA also auspcnded, c/1 
live Immediately, price controls 
a number 0/ luxury fur.i and fur 
carments. Included arc Penilon 
Ittjnb, benvcr. «lhcr and red fo*, 
Bttblf. erralne, chlnchllln, kolltult}’. 
Aln^kn Rcitl, marlen, ocelot siid 

; trtn.
The tuspciulon of pries conlrob 

, I on the fur Items, rather Ihim 01 
(i rlsht removal, meani that OPA c 
J bring them back at any time 
• regards prices (n too hlch, Jenelry 
I Items removed from prlcc control 
j Include coslumc Jen-clry cxccpt 

Bold with or as part of nny nrtlclc 
‘ Biibject to price controli juc 
; opparcl-

Top-Kick Girl̂  16, Hurt 
In North Side 
Car Accident

JEROME, Aug. 15—Mav Bello 
Blnjer, ID, Qoodlnj, victim of 
autOToblle nccldcnt which
red o e-luilf n t nf

Gooding Resident 
Dies at Age of 51

OOODINO, AuR, 15-CurK O'NIel. 
BI. Idaho resident elnco 1D30, died 
nt 9M5 p. m. Tuesday of & heart 
tttttick nl the Ooodlng hoepiul,

Mr. O'Niel wns bom Jan. 8, 159<, 
nt Vcmttl, Utnh, and before moving 
to Goodlnn several years ago was a 
resident of Rupert. At the time of 
Ills death he was employed as r 
mechanic nt the Kelly Mntnr corn- 
pony. GoodlhR, lie wns a member 
of the L, D. 8. church.

Survivlnf! are his wldoii-, Mrs.

lected by non-comir 
1 aldtloned at A 

S, J-. as ‘ ‘ the far{e v 
to lake ofden from, 
non-com would want 
niral because her (op

Ration Calendar

OTIlel, Ooodlng and the 
following children: Sgt. Rex O'NIel 
with the army In the Pacific; First 
Lieut. Lloyd O'Niel, noswell, N, M.; 
Blake and Donald O'Niel, and Mrs. 
Helen Htx, all of Ooodlng; Olga 
O'Niel. a cadet nurae, and Deth 
Ann O’Niel. both of Tacoma, Wash., 
and Dona Mae OUlel. Ooodlng. Also 
BUrvlvlna: are his mother, Mrs. 
Susan M. O’Niel, 6nlt Lake City, and 
atx brothers and ulsters. W/O John 
Walter O’Niel, with the navy over- 
seas; n ou  O’NIel, Mrs. Sû an Harda. 
Mrt. Nancy Wall. Mr«. Anna Uston, 
»JI o f  Salt Lake City, and Mrs. 
A«nufl Smith, Santa Barbara, Calif, 

Puneral services are pending word 
from relatives. Hie body Is at the 
‘Thompson mortuary.

' Scouts Plan Two 
I Day Camp Jaunt

B6y Scout* of tn»p «o «ill 
leave •mur«<i«y eTSntair f<i t  twt- 
day cjunplna: t?lp at the head waters 
o f  Bl* Lost river, 8coutma.?ler 
M acbo ' E. Brown announced Wed- 
nesdny.

All members of the troop art 
asked to meet at 7 p. m. "niursday 
» t  tha Church ef the Naiaren* to 
leflTe. Varlotis activities hare been 
planred for the trip, Including tests 
tor  Seout ranks. Assisting Scout- 
master Brown will b* tho Rev, L, S...Oliver.

By The Aaioclated rrr!>s 
MEA'. FATS, etc. — Book four 

red stamps Q3 through U2 good 
through Aug. 31; v : through ZJ 
good ihroUKiJ Sept. 3U; A1 through 
El good throuRh Oct. 31; I’ l 
through K1 good through Nov. 30.

PROCESSED FOODS-AU blue 
point foods removed Ircm ttilloiilnK.

6UOAR — Book four stamp 
good throuKh Aug. 31 for flvo 
pounds. Next ,'tnini> viilld Sept. 1, 

SHOES — Book tliree alrplnno 
stamps 1, 3. 3 nnd * good indef
initely, OPA anya no plans to can
cel any,

GASOLINE—Rationing ended.

Jerome at 2:30 n. m. today, ws 
unconscious nt St, Vnlenllne's hos
pital In Wctidell tndny suffering 
possible hrnd iiijurle.s.

Attendants reported her condl'
on as illuhtly improvr<l, although 

ehe had not regained contclousneia 
»lnc« entering the ha^piul. Tlie 

e shock which she aufftfrtd 
eased somewhat, pliyslclans 

said.
Tlie accident, as reported to Sher

iff Lee S. Joluison, happened when 
1II3B cotipe, driven by Paul 

Alexander, 18, Ooodtng. drove Into 
the borrow pit nnd overturned, pin
ning several of the seven passengen 
under the machine.

Sherlir Johii.son said the other 
p..',.̂ -ncer.i wore int perlou.'ly Injur- 

' •lexHMdfr toM tiip slirrlffs of- 
Jmt he cllmmert lib lights to 
an oncoming cnr nnd the light*

. .. out. Hr lo(a conlrcil of the car 
\Uilch plunged Into the left borrow 
pit, crcfised the highway and ' 
ed In the opponllB barrô ■̂ pit 
Inverted po.-.ltlon.

No extcn.'ilve damage was done to 
Ihe rnr.

Other ixuv.ciigers wetp Bclty 
nrprnuood. 1(1. Chlco, Calif; Eileen 
rotterlicld. 10; Ewrwin Mnmhip, 17; 
Corroll Te.‘it<T, ID; John Wllllnms, 
17, nnd Robert White, 18, all of 
Ooodlng,

Twill Falls News in Brief
Twin* Bom*

Twins, a boy and *lrl. were bom 
to Ut. and Mr«. J. R. WllUama. Buhl, 
Tuesday at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital maternity home.

All Job Controls Formally Halted
WASHINGTON, Aug, 15 (UPJ—All 

federal controls over employment 
■ere abolished today.
Htmo\-al of wartime manpower 

restrictions was ordered by the war 
manpower commlislon as President 
Truman made his V-J day 
annoimcement.

‘Prank h. McNamee. acting WMC 
chief, said the action lifts all

Man Berserk; Trio 
Slain at Wallace

WALLACE. Ida.. Aug. 18 (JF> -  
Thre« people wers killed early today 
in ahootlan at Herrick, a logging 
town on the 8t. Joe river 18 miles 
wBBt e»f Avery.

Dead are a 1 ‘Teniine!. tavem 
ator; Henry Hlbbeln and Zeke

aeorse Moody, operatcr < 
store at CiUder, «lx miles we.. .. 
Herrick. wn« quoted by Sheriff Ar
chie McPhall as *ayln( that a min 
“ran »>erserk" with a JO-20  rifle 
about 7 a. TO. la a beer parlor at 
Herrick.

The small community lacks tele- 
I*one aervlce and the aherlff »ald 
details of the alaylngs could n 
determined for several hours.

tnry community nctlon" 
will be started at once to speed 
conversion.

Specific V-J Day 
Still Not Decided

WASJnNGTON, Aug. 15 (-D -  
p « .« ' Secretary Charles O. 
said today Pre.-.ldent Tnminn 
noi yet decldcd when to proclaim 
V-J day.

A proclamation by the President 
Ij necessary to set aside the holi
day,

Ross explained to reporters that 
the proclamation probably would 
not be made until several d«ys, per
haps after the formal signing of 
the surrender tcnjis by Oen. Doug
las MacArthur and the Japanc.se 
representative. .̂

Man Found Dead 
Of Heart Attack

WENDELL. Aug. 15—WlUl&m R. 
Rice, «3, Gooding county resident 
for the past 30 years, was found 
dead near the boiler room door of 
the E>rake hatchery where ho has 
been employed, cnrly Tuesday morn
ing. Physicians stated he died of a 
heart attack.

Dorn Oct, 30, 1081. at Wichita 
Kan., Mr. Rico farmed for many 
years near Wendell before becoming 

nployed by the hatchery. 
Surviving are three eons. Roy 

Rice, with tlie navy In the Pacific; 
Gordon Rice, Hailey; Edward Rico 
Ooodlng; three daughters, Mrs 
Leander Chrlstopherson, Gooding; 
Etalsy and Florence Rlcc, Hailey; a 
stster. Mrs. Mary Bowern; a brother, 
Luther Rice, and n niece. Mrs. C. M. 
Abercrombie, all of Ooodlng.

The body lo at the Thompson 
mortuary In Gooding pending fun
eral arrongempnts.

Cirange to Me«t
TI16 KnuJl Ornnge will meet at 

••30 p. ra. Friday at the home of 
Ira, Charles Keven. Members ire 

rcquesKd to bring pie.
Ftndi Two Slecra 

E. C, Holtx^. 400 Addison avenue 
west, reported to the Dherllf* office 
Wednesday that he hod two white 
face steers that had strayed near 
hla place,

Wftodmen lo Meet
Woodmen of tlie World will meet 

at B p. m. Friday in the-Woose hill 
lo elect. n new camp commander 

Miccced A1 Hacker who has re
signed to move to Rupert Kew 

■mbers will also bo vote<l ii
n̂ parts Prowler

t. Ralph Leighton, 350 Elm 
street, reported to police at Il;28 
p.m. Tuesday that a prowler «
Ihe yard of her home, Ofllcera 
checked thr area, but failed tc 

trace of the Intruder.

Trade Name Certlfreale 
A certificate of trade nnmt 

filed for record Tuesday by George 
J. Ueier. ?ro Tiiird avenue wm(. "  
gave the name of his boclneis 
Eever trucking company.
Purchaaes StaUon

Al Hftcker, Twin PnlL'i reildent 
for the pa.'it 27 years, has announced 
the purchR.sc of a service station, 
tourist cablas and stores from the 
General Petroleum corporation at 
Rupert. He will leave to take 
the management next week.

Liquor Manager 
Asks Grand Jury

BOISE Aug. 18 WV-Th* re.'lgned 
miinnKcr of the Idaho liquor dt-i- 
pcn.mry'» Uot.'io store aAscrlert today 
that "It U time a grand Jury was 
looking Into this llrjuor tnrsy" 

Robert L. Adtun.i made llie as- 
sertlon in a prepared atatemeiit an- 
noiincing his reslicnatlon and thnt of 
eight employes o f  the Bohc storr.

He charged that "the people nnd 
-pednlly the .'oldlers of DoLie arc 
:lng sold the rotten brands of 

whhky while better grades are being 
mt elsewhere.”
'The DoLse store, according to the 

iw. Is supposed to be credited with 
11 legal sales," the statement went 
n. "There have been cases sold 
itit were never rung up on the 

reKl.ner,’‘
Gov, Charles C. Oosiett, Informed 
t Adams’ atntement, said "I will 
ave no commmt until I have look

ed Into the matter."
Knrllcr E. P. Ilorsfall.tuperlnlend- 
iil of nil state dispensary atores. 
lid Adams "and two or three 

others" resigned "'when we dlsmlis- 
1 a clerk w-lio wnj causing trouble," 
He declined comment on Adams’ 

statement.

.Mother and Daughter Home
Mrs, H. W, Merritt ond her 

daughter, Marian. 333 Shoshone 
north, returned Tuesday 

frcm Greeley, Colo. There they had 
attended the summer session of 
Colorado State College of Educa
tion,

Truman’s Order 
Didn’t Mean 2 

Legal Holidays
WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 (JT) -  

The White House today retracted a 
talement tliat tills day and tomor- 
Dw are legal holidays nnd explaln- 
d that President Truman merely 

mt<-nded to excu.w government 
ployes for thl.s period.

I’TCM Secretary Charles O. Ross 
ilil lhat last night's .-ilatenicnt 

uhlrh held the Import of creating 
Iwo legal holidays for purpoaea of 
overtlmr piy wn.s ls.'ued in 
Ro‘s said In a statement:

’Today Is not V-J nor is tomor
row. As the President stated yeiter- ' 
d:iy :Uie proclamation of V-J daj 
mâ t Balt upon the formal signing 
of the surrender lerms by Japan.‘ 
therefore the executlvo order doea 
■ot apply In any way to Aug. IS and 
lb. Aui, 15 and 18 are not Intended 
0 be legal liolldnys, Tlic President 
nerely exciised government em- 
plfoes from work on those two daya.

''The exfcir.lve order will be ap- 
plIeablB on V-J day when It U pro- 
clatmed. Before that data the secre
tary of labor will Usue a clarifying 
statement as to iU effect,"

Tlie executive order that Ross re. 
ferred lo was a decision by Mr. Tru
man to (rant a holiday to war work- 
era with pay when the war Is at ar 
offlclnl end. It Is Intended that this 
will be done when V-J day is for
mally proclaimed.

Prior to today's . clarification. It 
was generally taken for granted that 
moil war workers would have 1 
day layoff-with pay—along 
tho goveroment workers M^or 
Tt^man excused from worMn

All rasMiigm
Bert Zlmoierly, aecomponlcd b] 

‘Item Croson and Qwlnn Hicks, wen 
In Twin Palls on business Wednes
day. Mrs. Pat Welch. Twin Palls, 
left Wednesday morning for Boise. 
All traveled by Zlmmerly Air lines.

BeporU Chickens Stolen 
Mrs. J. L. Rowley, who lives two 

tBiles cut and one-half mile north 
of Hanaen. reported to Sheriff War-; 

W. Lowery Tuesday that some- 
had stolen 75 New Hampshire 

red chicken* from her ranch.
ato Drlrer Fined 
Jolui Werry, Hagermon. was fined 

(3 and t3 costs when he pleaded 
guilty before Justice of the Peace 
James O. Pumphrey Tuesday to op
erating an automobile without a 
driver’s llccnsc.
Can Slllhlly Damaged

Automobiles driven by James L. 
Simmons, Hazelton. and Ed R. 
Brennen, 320 Fourth avenue wo5t, 
collided at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at tlie 
Interjection of Fifth street north 
and Main avenues west. Police said 
only alight damage was done to the 
two i-ehlcles.
Reperia Car Stolen 

C. Riggs, Ml Fourth aTcnue west, 
reported to police ’Tuesday that his 
1931 model A Ford with a bakery 
wagon bed on the rear had bei'n 
stolen from the 100 block of Sccond 
avenue north.
Manaier Home 

Henry A. Kohlruss. general 
.  -r of the C, C. Andcr.'jon stores here, 
rettirned from Dolse Sunday with 
Mrs, Kohlruss and their daughter. 
Rosemary. They had visited 
manager’s father-in-law wbo 
reported seriously 111.
Sailor rromoted 

Maurice K, Tatlock, eon of Mr. 
id Mrs. Kent Tatlock, 325 Seventh 

street east, has been promoted 
hospital apprentice first clais. Since 
April, he has been stationed a
naval hospital. Newport, R. I . ___
lock enlisted In August. 1M4. nnd 
took boot training at San Diego,, 
Calif,

Son Eipecled Home
•Id rigge. son of Mr...... .

Mrs, Cau Flgge, 553 Third avenue 
north, b expected to arrive shortly 
In this country from Europe, aboard 
the Mmchal Joffre. He wears the 
purple heart and combat infantry
man’s badge, and fought In the Bel
gian bulje. Flgge was with the 303rd 
Infantry of the D5th division, and 
was also In the ninth ormored divi
sion.

Jap Torpedo 
Sank Cruiser; 

Toll at 880

200 Jap Balloons 
Landed; 2 Here

SEATTLE, Aug. 15 t/P) — Japan 
landed more than 200 bomb-carry- 
Ing, unmanned paper balloons In 
western North America, but tlic 
strange attack proved useless. De
tails of the balloon attacks, thus far 
secret, were revealed today wtth re
laxation of censorship.

Tn’o Japanese balloon* landed 
ear Twin Falls, it was disclosed 

Wednesday with relaxation of cen-

sllpped from their lifebelts from  ex
haustion and during haUuclnatloo* 
brought on by swallowing CAlt water.

-Many of the men began to  talk 
of home, food and water.”  Ilaynes 
fald. ‘They were nibbling of ‘going’ 

■■ galley for coffee.' Or ‘swim
ming over to that Island where there 

beautiful native girl, senbees 
and tomato Juice.’ Then they began 
jwlmminj toward th# ‘Island' that 
wasn’t there. Twenty-five of them 
drowned. You could hear thclr rav
ings groBlni fainter and then «i- 
lence.”

'After the kapok life jackets had 
passed their normal water tolerance 
■ "I houra they became waterlogged 

lost their buoyancy, "rhey bare
ly kept the men’s heads above the 
surface, and waves were slopping 
them in the face.”

Flfty-sU of the group in 
Jackets were rescucd by a Catalina 
Hying boat, piloted by Llcut. 
drain Matt«, liidoga, Ind.. which 
loaded 20 men on the wings. Me- 
Vay said.

McVay and 83 officers and .....
ere brought to Pelellu by the de- 

i.troj-cr escort Cecil J, Doyle. Other 
destroyers picked up the remainder 
from UferoILs.

Seen Today

though

MANUFACrrHED POISON 
Some American Indbn tribes of 

the old days manufactured their 
arrow poison from  rattlesnake 
venom and raw liver. The snake 
was mndo to bite the liver until It 
was saturated with the venom and 
It was then Burled and left to de
compose. Alter decomposition. Uic 
liver was dug up and smeared on  the

Air prciiure in tires of cars
consistently carry more than a .___
passenger load should bo increased 
•- take ;are of the additional weight.

V-J D A Y
imCLE JOE-K SAYS:

Howdy, Folks: To all o f 7 0 a 
who lost lortd one* in the m a t  
war Jnit eded, wo êxtend onr 
fleepe*t sympathy, and to tho«e 
t>f yoD who have lored onea atlU 
uf« at ihe fronti. please allow 
me to ahare In yonr Joy and wl*h 
each and every one of them a 
•peedy, aafe retorn home, GOD’S 
IVILLDEDONE: Gee, if* great 
lo be an American; Nof-cedl 
Eh.watT 

Yoor* mtrrily in the faith of 
God and the FINAL VICTORY! 

“UNCLE JOE-K” KOEHLEK.

. Movie for Grange
A motion picture on ’’Mineral. ,̂' 

will be displayed at the Hansen 
Orange meeting, acheduled tc 
held at 8:30 p. m. Thursday.

A bualness meeting will be held 
following the show. I. Creed, Twin 
Falls Orange master, will preside.

In the Ketherland.  ̂ Eajt Indies 
there are Innumeroble sacred 
haunted places which cannot 
visited at oil, or only under very 
stringent rule* of behavior.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail

able at the "Twin rails county gen- 
*t»l hospital Wednesday.

ADSHTTED
‘ "'1 J“son^ t h .  Twin Falls; Frank E. WU- 

Bhortiooe: Milton R, Ballard, 
Eden, and Mrs. J. R. WUllamj, Buhl.

DXHMISBED 
BiJph J. Bems, Walla WaUa 

Wash.; AaaBtt* Morrlion *nd Ura! 
C a ^  Carskadon and d.ughUr In 

^  levoa KteiaidHazelton: Mrs. TQm Klnisheta. 
Himt. and Sir*. W. e . Burk* 
son. Jerome.

The Weather
B«»ltere4 dooda asd sUrhtly 

warm«r tonlgbl, Tbnniay and 
aUr Friday wtlh Kattered

Your turn...Have a Coke

. . .  tie  next move is friendly refreshment
« outdoor Uving rooms are devoted to friendly living. There 

* e  w ,™  mv.ution H .«  ,  0 ,1;. offer, you ict^^ld refteshmtnt .traight 
^  the farfy  icetei. There', no finer nor .impler r«pe for home 
^ p i t a h ^  tha the (nadly phra» Have «  0 ,1;,. A lw y . have a .upply 
o f cold Coca-Cola ready oa hand. . ‘

•oii.fo BHDII a«TH0..,r o» th.  eocA-ew* ir

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  
♦Hear Morton Downey K T F l 11:30 a. m .*

_  -  — / • O o a - C o i i
I T M  s a tm llT  U u  C«e«-C«la

A* of 1:12 a. m. Wednesday, two 
soldier* going up and down Main, 
klulng evezy glil in tight. . .  Work->
-----putting up the tlty'a flags «1-

gh it isat UiB flfflclja V-J day 
. . . Ooi business rushing at 

United Oil. Just about only service 
atatlon open as OPA Junked the ro - 

• . . . 'Tom-up poptr scattered
___ Main avenue sidewalks and
curbe. as aftermath of that victory 
whooppee . . . Broken window at 
Whltton’s new* tiana . . .  The Rev. 
L. S. Oliver wearing a hunting cop. 
maybe In preparation for his Boy 
Scout troop camping trip ‘Thursdny 
. . . Three small youngsters In car
riage built for 1*0, all of 'em eating 
frozen malt or ice cream or some
thing . . . Btepped-up traffic very 
much In evidence , , . And young 
fellow standing at Main nnd Sec
ond atrect north, solemnly teaHnj; 
up gaaollne rollon book as his two 
pretty girl friends chuckle.

Kamikazes Strike 
Isle; GI’s Irate

OKINAWA, Aug, 15 (/TV—A pair 
of bomb carrying Jopanese kaml- 
kare suicide planes cra.ihed Into 
Ihya Island, 30 miles north of Oki
nawa tonight, injuring at least two 
American garrison iroops In a futile 
raid which left Okinawa fuming 
with fury.

The raid came 12 hours after 
President Truman's announcement 
of Japan’s stftrender was made 
known. It caused o two-hour black- 

Oklnawa ond nearby

by hours

OenenU UscArthur'i comnuslana. . I I _ 1 '  ..

Okinawa troopa. Tbej tliought that 
at iMt they would be able to ace a 
movie or play cards unintcmipted 
by enemy air actios.

TJlnh la called a desert staU, but 
four times aince the earth's cre
ation It ha* been an Inland sea.

to our patrons...
to allow our em ployees to cclebrate

V-J DAY
the

ORPHEUM
and

IDAHO THEATERS
will remain

Closed Tonight
Reopening: Thursday with the programs 

ntivertised elsew here on this pape

3 DAYS—Starting Thurs.

Carlooti •  Serial «  New«

“ Monster & The Ape”

STARTS SUNDAY

Anew fcM efTECHNKOiM
M iNnce...n oM B d g M !

ALEXIS SMITH 
SYDNEY GREENSTREET 

ROSE HOBART 
CHARLES DRAKE

.M  cvaYN mil Aoof 
REYES-SILVERS-lERGENS 
wd CORNEL Wi'rip

Tbanka far lUadinf TliU Adt
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Gen. M’Ai'thur 
Found About 
Nippon Early

WASHINGTON, AU*. 18 UP) 
Oencra] of the Army Doû Ua A- 
MncArthur, who told the PUIplnos 
••I wlU reium" md did ii. hu beta 
assigned lonlBlit lo govern the ei 
cmy he whipped on ihe rond bade.

Prcaldcnt Tromnn-« annouoce- 
mcnt DpccUlcally mentioned Mac- 
Arthur only for the lajlgnnient to 
accept formiil surrender, but It said 
'ho would be supremo allied com- 

i  • mnndcr. Tlio ]iut allied note w 
P  Tokyo *ald the tuprtme commiuider 

•would give the emperor his orders.
Ho hnd been commanding gen

eral of Amerlcaa srroy forces In the 
PaclIlB sinco April 6, 1913, jlinring 
the over-all oaslgnmenl of BeaUng 
the Japancje with Admiral tiiitsier 
W. Nlmllz. who heads all sea forcca 
In that occan. MflcArthur moi-td 
from the eouUiwcst PacUlc co 
mnntl which he had held since 
shortly nfler the war began.

Critics call him arrogant an 
fttrlcnl. But the best qualllled Judges 
in the American armed forces have 
prnl£od lilm as a genius at strategy. 
And his ofllccrs are Ilcreely loyal.

He knows the Japanese and by all 
, nccounia they respect and fear him. 

Learned About Japi Early 
Tim general started Icaniln  ̂

nbout the Jajianc ê tliortly after 
hl3 graduation from West Point, 
■when ho eer̂ 'cd a brief lour In that 
country. He has been Ilndlng out 
more ever since In tlio PliUipplnej, 
nround which Islands his nillllary 
carecr has centered.

C»ccu|)utlon, loo, Is an old slory 
to M.icArthur. Alter llie flr.sl World 
war he sened wlUi tlic army of 
occupation In Qcrmnny.

Tlie general took part In the Vera 
Cru2 cipcdltlon of lOU and jcned 
brilliantly through the first World 
wur with the Rainbow dlvklon. He 
hua been fighting In World war II 
since the first Japanese strike at 
Manila.

Hl3 military career K-u been .. .. 
taculnr throughout, III? scholastic 
marks at West Point sllll top the 
ncadeniy records. He was the young- 
c.M dlvLslun comm;inilcr of World 

B ffor  I, the youngest superintendent 
iVcst Point ever hnd, and the young
est man ever to be chief of slaff, 
U. S. army,

ncturned to Active Duly 
After hb tour as clilcf of slaff. 

1530 to 1035, he went buck to the 
Phlllpplnfs 1U5 dlrcclor of common
wealth defense and ttlll held that 
post when the Japanese struck In 
December, 1D41. He retired from the 
U. S. amiy In 1037 but went back 
on active duty In July, 1B41, before 
tho Japanese struck.

Just before the fall of Balaan 
the general was ordered out to Au- 
ulralln for the Job Just being fin
ished—the march back to Tokyo, 
The atory goc.i that lie didn't want 
to go but preferred to tiny in the 
Islands and fight a guerrilla war 
while nwRltlng American relief.

Tho pattern Of MacArthur'a drive 
back up the Pacific was set In the 
tprlng of 1D42. The Australians ^ad 
their plaru all laid for defense 
ngalnst Japanese Invaders within 
thetr o«7i homeland. MacArtli 
ovcrcnme strong opposition but w 
Ills point.

Ho met the enemy In New Qulnca 
beat him. Ho has been going

Scout Head Leaves

RAX BALMFORTH 
• . . Scout eic«tiliTe rrtcnlly re- 

aignrd from Knake niter area 
round! here and leavei Aug. 27 
for cxeeudre post at Teodoy coun
cil. Pocatello. (Staff enrravljig)

Idaho Potato 
Crop Will Be 
All-Time High

BOISE, Aug. 15 (/I’-;—Idaho's all- 
me potato iiroducllon record et 

In 1D43 will be topped by almost 200,- 
OOO bu-iliL'ls In 10J5, the U, S. de
partment of ngrlculture lorecaat 
day.

•'riie report complied by federal 
-'.Utl'iUclnns Richard C. Ro« and 
Franl- L. Merrill snld July's hot 
growing weaUier coupled »-lth 
ndpquntc water supply Increased 
prospective output of the famous 
Idaho tubers 3,000,000 busliels over 
the July 1 Indications,

Tlic 1015 Idaho potato crop was 
fcreciUit today at <3,050,000 bushek. 
If UiU production materlallzf.i. it 
will bo several thousand baihels 
largL-r than the record 1M3 pri>- 
ductlon of 43,«0,6oo bushels.

More Acreage 
Idaho farmers have planted ap. 
ro-'matcly 104,000 acres to pow- 
iC3 this year or about Spco acres 

more than were planted In 1043 to 
produ<fc the previous record crop. 

TJio USDA estimated the yield per 
;rc In Idaho at 225 bu.shels on the 

average, or the s.imc a.'i last year 
bushel per ncre more than

tho a e way e
The general was bom In an army 

comp near LltUo Rock, Ark., Jan. 
ea. iseo. son of Ueut.-acn, Arthur 
idacArthur of Civil war fame.

'Veiling on Seed 
Spuds Continues

WASinNQTON, Aug, 15 -  The 
aamo celling prlecs In effect for the 
1044 crop of certified seed potatoes 
hnvo been extended to Uie 1045 crop 
for sole* through June 30. !04«. the 
OPA onnotmeed yesterday,

EDEN
Frtusk Bodenhatner. ton of Mr.

rd Mr*. Bussell Bodenhamer, who 
omployed os ci oieehanlo at the 
Lookijeed plant, Bmtank, Oalif., 

■wna an eye witness of the craii 
which caused the death of MaJ, 
Blchnrd Bong. American ace fighter 
^ o t  of all time, oa hli Jet-pro ' 
r-SO plane wa* burned by a., v-. 
ploslon a few minutes after he Itfl 
liockheed air terminal on e 
flight. ,

Mrs. nuth Pool, daughter. Mari
a n n e . Eugene. Ore.. are guesla at the 
ilFotao of Mr. and Mrs, C, 0. Rolce 

pod h«r grandmother. Mr*. Maty 
ifewbry.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcmr C. Jones left 
the first of the week for MounUln 
Home. Art, to attend funeral *erv- 
Jces for his broUicr. Lieut, Robert 
Jones. B-28 pilot, who wu killed Jn 
ft plane cnwh at El Paso, Tet.

State Agriculture Director Gcorsc 
Hcn-ilfy ha.1 exprmed no conccrn 
over marketing of the bumper 1315 
Idaho spud crop. Hersley recalls 

In 1044 many more thouvind.̂  of 
o f Idaho poiatoe-i could hay. 

been ;>old. and said Uio crop 
movlHK swifUy even before the army 
stepped In and purchiuicd much c ' ' 

Idaho crop pra'peeLa Kcner.-Llly 
proved during July, boasting 
UBDA Index of production one point 
over tho previous month to 
cent.

Dean Outlook Better 
Tlie report said prospccts for 

wheat, dry beans, potatoes, apple.i, 
pciichcn. cherries an<1 prunes were 
Improved, The outlook for oats 
barley, dry pew ajid pears declined 
somewhat.

Tlie forecast of Idaho 1015 pro
duction In other crop.?, with last 
year's output In bracket  ̂ for cora- 
-irL-.on: ^

Winter wheat 18,(172,000 bushels 
17,700,000); .s)rliig wheat 13,050,000 

buihcls (U’,523.000); nil wlie;it 31-
720.000 biwhcb (30,300.000); corn 1,-
450.000 bu.'ihels (1,581,000); oats C,-
586.000 busheU {7,308,000); barley 
12,(MO.OOO busheU (12,728,000); rye
112.000 bushels (9C.OOO); all lame 
hay 2.241.000 tons (2,148,000); wild 
hay 150,000 ton* (146,000); dry beans
1.743.000 hundredweight (3,068,000); 
dry pcoa 1,052,000 hundredweight 
(2,(J72.000); sugar beeta 810,000 tons 
(818.000).

Navy Veteran 
Tells Grange 
Of His Work

JEROME. Aus. 15 -  Chief PO 
Donal E^elus. son of Mr. and Mr*. 
H. C. Eselua, who Is horn# on leave, 
spoke ot the recent tnecUng of 
Jerome Orange, giving details o f ... 
work after he Joined the s'en’lce 
of the Keabees. and prior to the 
time of Pearl Harbor when he wu 

employe of Morrlson-Knudstn 
company, on Jolinson Island.

The meeting was held lu the 
AmerlcArt Legion home where Wor
thy Master Leon Stockton presided. 
Mrs. Clarence P. Smith, general 
thalrman of the program during 
National Orange day, gave a de
tailed report of the actlvltle-i enter
ed Into during the ocea.ilon here at 
the falrRroiinds, In observance of 
tho event.

A letter was read by the 
•ry from E  S. Ooss, national 

ma.?tcr. explaining the sale of build
ings and «urpliu materials held by 
•.he Kovcmment and through what 
:hanncla the.'ie might be purchased. 

Chief Egelus told of .wrving 
mailman lo men oversea.-! for n tli,,.. 
>nd dc-icrlbed the faccs of thcce who 
■ ad not received mall from home.

A contest Kklt wa.i presented with 
Grange m em b or.i partlclpatlns. 
TliOic taking part were Leon Stock- 

, Ar%’ld Johnson. A. W. Han, C. 
Smith. John Overfleld. John 

Parkinson, Frank McVcy. Robert 
Fuller, Pearl Overfleld. Dorothy 
ParkliL'ion. Emily Fuller and Mrs. 
nuth McVey. -Dig'' was the title of 
a humorous reading by Btliel Kolter.

ServliiK refrehments were Mr, nnd 
Mr.s. Ira Fuller. Mr. and Mrs. 6hpr- 
man Church, Mr, and Mrs. Burley 
Crnlg, Mr. and Mrs, Arvld Johu.'on 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Arndt.

The next meeting will be held at 
the Legion hall Aug. J4. at 8 p. m. 
The members of the home ecoiiomlcj 
cHib will have charge. Bingo will be 
play: I. Members are o.sked to bring 
their own table service and n covcred 
dish.

Pfc. McElroy Goes 
Back to Philippines

BUHL, Aug. 15 — Pvt. Jiimc.? V, 
Sen) McElroy. son of Mr. and Mrs.

F. J. ^tcElroy. former Buhl residents 
re-sldlng In Jerome, ha.< s 

word to hL-, parents that he has been 
returned to hL'! outfit on Piinay, tl 
Phlllpplnc-s, after being ho5pltallz<_ 
for Rlx WMk.-! with an injured knee. 
He has been In the Philippine.  ̂since 
tlie flr.st of April. Ills brother, Caj>t. 
Carroll McElroy, who has been honie 
on leave after come time spent in a 
German prt'.on camp, ha.? now re
ported to nn ArlTOna ba.se for re- 
a.^ l̂gnment lo duty.

Real Estate Transfers
Information Furrished by 

Ttvin Falls Title uid 
Abstract Company

AVG. IJ
Deed: Orville H. Haskins to J, F. 

Stephens, 510; Lot 5, Blk 1, Golden 
Rule Addn.

Deed: Harold jr. Soper to R. I 
Shane. $10; Pt Blk 7. Moorman 1; 
Addn.

Deed: Esther Shane to Qordo 
R. Jones, 510; same land,

NAVY ENLISTMENTS
BOISE, Aug- 15 (/P) -  Nan- en 

llslmenta here today Included Ger
ald Eugene Williams, Twin F.ills; 
Glade O. Manwlll. son of Mrs. Anna 
May .Mnnwlll, Box S3, Fairfield;

11 Lovelle Bowlden. son of Jamc.i 
O. E'Widen, Box' 134, Hailey, and 
Dc.smond H. Welch, son of Ilerber 
L. Welch. Hailey.
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Medicine Tliat Works Wlien 
Penicillin Fails Is Studied

Dr IIOWAHD W. BLAKESLEE 
A»»odated Presi Science Editor 
UIIBANA-CI^PAION, 111. 

Aulf. 15 (/T^A'n occ-ln-the-hole 
medicine to work wonders where 
penicillin fulls, a drug made frcen 
an earth mold ihafa dUferent from 
pcnlclllln, b  under study at the Uni
versity of Illinois.

The name , Is strcptoniycln, and 
tho preliminary perfMitiances, 
tests with laboratory animals,-] 
almo. t̂ senx-itlanift,

"If penicillin Li a wonder drug," 
iy» Dr. II, w . Anderson, professor 

of plant pathology who heads the 
Illinois work In Its biological as
pects, "recent results Indicate that 
streptomycin may prove lo be the 
■onder of wonder drug.”
Tlie dlseovcrer of streptomycin Is 

Dr. Solman A. Wak-mian of the 
New Jer,',ey experiment station at 
nutgers. Preliminary discovery, 
however, left it still necfî orj- lo de
termine how the drug. In pure state, 
can be produced economically and 
In quantity, nu'.'^e arc the questions 
that are belns studied at the Uni
versity of Illlnol.?.

Strt'ptomycln Is one of about 50 
antibiotics, all mold, fungus or mi
croorganism pro<lueUi like pcnlclllln, 
low under Inve.'̂ tlRatlon In the 
vorld’fl foremost medical, biological 
ind chenil.'itry laboratories.

!-ln-the-holc for streptomycin 
mean.1 more than the fact that this 

«tuff promlaos lo be good lor 
I dlsea.«s that penicillin mlsaea. 

The germs that penicillin usually 
kills sometlmea become resistant. 
This sad accident happens to Indi
vidual patlentfl. Streptomycin ap
pears able to step Into such emer. 
gencles and rescue the patient.

Glodovi'sl^Riteg 
Held in  Jerome

JEROME, AU8. 15 — Lust rites 
ere conduct- ' at St. Jetome's 

church for Anton Joseph Glodowskl, 
resident of this commi;-\lty II years, 
who succumed suddenly at his home 
Wednesday.

The Rev. Fr. Eric A. Scherman- 
3n, pastor, officiated. Interment 
IS In Jerome cemetery, under Uio 

direction ot the Jerome funeral 
chapeL

Mrs. FrancLi UnRnelll and Teresa 
Dirmantraut fuml.ihcrt music, Or- 
ganLit was Mrs, E. E. Connor. Pall
bearers were Virgil Halbert, Stan
ley Slater. Nick Trnppen, Albert E. 
Martin, Emmanuel Nekon nnd R. 
E, Dale. Honorary pallbeareni were 
Tony Hof, R. W. Williamson, An
ton Humbich, F. J. McElroy, Frank 
Schemel and E. E. Connor

P a g * '
Filer Youth 

Auto Driver 
For Truman

m ZR , Aug. 15 — MwT Qlen lio- 
nard has received word from her 
brother, Pfc. Ralph Smith, 31, that 
ho acted as driver for President 
Truman and Qen, W. B, Smith a 
four-star general who Is Elsenhow
er's chief of staff, while stationed 
at Liege, Belgium.

m ilo driving a tank: in the ru- 
I'UlJfMl' CBUpilIHnV private Bmlth hit

a land mine and hla tank
blown up, Ha received eye a n d __
Injuries and IcaS the hearing In 
one ear. He was In an arroy hospl- 
tal for R Dumber ot weeks. '

He had another narrow e«cape. 
when tho Gennans'blow up Uib 
Rhine bridge. He was on It at the 
tlmaand ww-thrown-lnto tJie  ̂ ' 
and nearly drowned before ha i 
swim to shore.

He was a tank driver and he wrota 
that ho had been knocked uncon
scious tour or five tlme.s for periods 
of three to four hours while in that 
branch.

Private Smith li now •stationed 
at J}nmglt..Bel(iUitn:-ttritt-a-rtMi^Tnj 
Jeetu for officers.

S T A N D A R D  F IXTURES
Wnterbury nnd Montag (oil or coal) 

FURNACES
dk WATER H EATERS 

PU M PS ■»’  (Oil Burning)
Just Received New Shipment

________  S H O W E R  CABINETS

S I M M O N S

8 H o& m  Of w m tE * . 
T̂ -̂  Canadian PMlflo rWiroi ' 

ibout two aad one-oiMrtn'

CAR or 
TRUCK

Repairs?
Como In now lor our estlnuta 
for putung It Id flrat- o l u  
ihape,
• Skilled Slcchanlca
• Lnbrl(aelon Erperta
• Body & Fender Work '
• Up-to-Datc E quipm ent
• Modern Paint S h op
• G.M.A,C. Budget P lan

HtjUjllllllS

Fabm ^raee
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AND A FAIR DEAL

FOR ALL -  ALWAYS
t : H C O  N P E M I  L K  E li

Th/s M a c h / n o  h a s  
Sp ecia l F e a tu r e s  In 

y o u r  /n te re st

A  real time and  labor saver 
ia  any dairy— a milker with 
aatunberof special features 
th at arc eicl us i VC ly"  Co n d e" 
— [be balanced pail with 
rigid handle . . . iilcered sir 
. . .  poppet typ e  valves.

S A V E  T I M E  A N D  L A B O R  W I T H  T H I S  

F I N E M I L K I N G  E Q U I P M E N T

“SUPEROIL*’

IN C O N V E N IEN T

5  G A L . Contn iiie rs 

100% parnfln thoroughly 
deitnxed to injure f 
rowing nt low tempera
tures nnd specially pro- 
cfMed to Insure the utmost 
In lubrleatlon. Ounrnnteed 
not to contain any reclaim

er re-rcflncd oils.

ONLY

$4.45
5 GALLONS

----W ATER----
SOFTENERS

Elgin -  U cfin itc  - Unlflow 
Sales - IniUlladoQj - Berv

ABBOTT'S

READ •mnS-NB1,V8 WANT A03,

NOTICE!
CAR-TRUCK

OWNERS

I Complete Badi&tor 
Service

^ EW  COPPER
► Badiatora fo r  All Cars 

and Trucka

HARRIS 
RADIATOR 

SHOP
199 2nd Ave. E, 331

( j I L B E Y S

.  iKuic lui on* gin on the lipi of ihs 
*rotlJ, ihtt Ktlai glory with ever)- grcit drink. 
Jujt Ilf "Gilbty’i", tlmojt *n)-whcfc )-ou ever 
cr»vtl, »nd you'll Cod >-our cliolre idmitedl 
rc’u’rt mar Itat tling tbit jtar, lir? Alil -  
tul fuMr btgU, at bot»t! . . . Look Ur a 
nnp lupflf «/ Giltrr’,. at , oht otru bcm,- 
' —tit iuhrt, loiiyi

ViKwuai Supplier is c o m 
plete lo crery detail—rea d y ' 
for iosttllttioti *s yon  re* 
eeive it—powered w ith  a 

H.P. elcctric m otor, o r  
gas engine, to  meet any »nd  
every need. NcvcjJiave ycm 
used ■ piece o f  equipment 
»o conveoieut.

5 E I  U S  T O D A Y

VET WHAT A  D IFFER EN CE IT MAKES
when y o u  paint worn 

furniture w ith  cheerful, longtotttns 
NU'ENAMU c e lo rt i

I ET Nu-Enomol holp yo i 
^  ilay wiihin iho llmlli of 

-your budget) Wilh |u»i one 
coot of Ni)-Enamel you eon 
rojior* pTQctleoHy ony or-' 
t!el« of furniture to Iti orig>:
Inal b«ouly. Nu-Enamsl't 
wide ronoe of attractive 
cheerful eolort will help 
you, loo, to moke your fur-j 
nilur# fir your general d'ee- 
oroilno icherne. Nu>Enome{ 
l> 10 etny to opply that be- 
fllnnefj gef professional re- 

• lulii. ONE COAT COVERS.
NO BRUSH MARKS.

Armstrong Meridian Steel

F U R N A C E S
Bmart people buy where values are greatest. AnmtronR en- 
ginetn designed the Meridian Steel Furnace to give the 
utmost in modern heating at a cost that appeali to thriftyhnr.«. '

22-Inch F irebox 

$129.00

Perfonnnnee and value 
buUt b7 top nmking 
craftamen. B u ilt  to 

mum WPB rating*.

m i
Advance 

Pressure Pumps
"Advance" pumps arc "auaranteed" 
free /rom mechanical defects for j. 
ONE YEAR from date of purchaie, I  
on s replacement basLi. Every pump | 
h*s been carefully tested before It I  
leaves the Xactorj-, Its operation Is I  
SILENT, no pounding or throbbing I  
AS with some rcdprocallng pumw L 
“ADVANcr- BhallOT well pumps I  
are Idenl for domestic water *ys-S 
terns, aotoauUeaUy Bupplylng v. 
at belter than aversge city « 
pressure. Let us show you lu many 
fine quality features.

• A 9 5  

J fO B R U SH M A m ^

ta,»U>ck ore IS, 16 and 17 plate models. 
Budget prieed from

$9.20 14 .7 0

FARM AND HOMp STORi



P a ^ n w ' /TIMES-NEWB, TWIN PALES, IDAHO'

Riund m •mi>< «ltM tm (mtotflc* la THi rdli. I<Ub9.
BT C1i I ! { » 3 aT

A LONG R O A D
The publication, H ardware Trade, has cau

tioned retfttlcra that the lift in g  o l W B  re 
strictions doesn’t mean th a t  merchandise will 
Jmmecltatcly start m ov ln p  JoM’ard Jhdr 
shelves, perhaps the word o f  enutlon Is worth 
passing along.

WPB, as Hardwore T rade points out, gave 
manufacturera permission to  begin produc
ing some 1,200 individual Item s In 400 types 
of clvlilan goods when It revoked blanket 
order M-120, which applied to Iron and steel. 

.. But WPB only gave m anufacturers the green 
light. Their Job of getting o u t  o f  war produc
tion enough to give p eacetim e manufacturing

■ come attention, of getting p lants into shape
■ and finding material and labor, takes time.

The result of that delay w ill mean nnnoy- 
• anee rather than real hardship  to m w t con- 

sumors. But to millions o f  w ar workers who 
will be released at the en d  o f 't h c  war, pro
longed delay could be m u ch  more than an
noying.

Reconversion will be d ifficu lt  enough 
best without adding acute socia l unrest a.._ 
diicontent arising from  m isinform ation or 
ineptitude on the part o f  c ith er  Industry or 
the government agenclcs a ffected .

The history of reconversion to date has not 
been a particularly shining on e . Granting the 
difficulties, it Is tlmo th at those responsible 
summoned all their effort an d  efficiency to 
prepare for as rapid and painless a change
over as possible. Bickering an d  slipshod per- 
lormance could bring Incalcu lably bad re
sults.

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL
W H I R L I G I G

SCIENCE—Twenty year* at leaat nuy njii before 
the tiUuTile power unveUed orer the shrine city rt- 
Klroihlntii can bo controlled «ntl commercfilljcd tor 
eTtryday uae In homes and Iiclorlea, according to 
JlccnUaa hero who participated In th« mslclnB and 

teatlng of the world-jhtklng bomb. 
1 ^ 4  Not until about Itu. ulUiougti 
t 'v i  tJjey Bdvarc* no dogmatic forecait* 

•j In virw of tlielr preaent Ignorance 
1 ot the future pooslbllltlca of Lhij 
H ‘ ankcnateln-mto mlraclf. will a 
I; nuffgct as large m a pltc« Cf coal 
•' heat a house /or ycaij; operate a 

Breat plant more efflclditly than Is 
poaslble with coal, oil or water 
lower; propel an automobile for ita 
Ifetline:-drl7fl our.u-alw. jhlpj and 

planes; cure the deaf and the blind ' 
through Itji Iherapeutle application. 

These ora only a few of the po- 
3 which men IUcb Dr. Vanncvar Dual), head 
flee of Bclentlflc rr.irarch and development y flfiuro In the development of ihe alomlo 
5rwee for the far future. IncMtnlally, Dr.
: hLi co-workers, who were awtmblcd here 
0 mobilise our oclentlllc rcsourCM for lethal 
were rc.spoTulble for awakening the lat«

ly FDR 
^rpMcs,

.. . .jvolutloi.....
. had held a aecret conference 

the White Houjio on Oct. 11, IBlValmMt
-----------rl Harbor-thRt he .

former Prime Minister Churchill urjlnj thal 
:ccl Statcj and Great Britain pool ihclr best 
I a final etrusBle to bwt the atom-ind Hltlerl

CAUTl ler Bclcntlflc dlscoverlei that 
noloBlcally, atomic energy may 
workday—poulbly to IJO mln-

lON-Ukc 
Bve been applied ti 
111 further reduce i
iM In tlic 34 hour; _
■lo;iNl to tJifi dwreo pjivbn ĵrd by Dr. Suih and 
j  ns.̂ oclatcs. It will revolutionize living u  completely 
I It ha.< changed-or porjlbly oiiilawed—wirfore.
- .........................  has .been hamcised and made

Ihheld from frail.
s pru

may dellberai.., .......
3r fairly obvious ehmomlc______
nt physical structurt—homes, Industrial 
mrtatlon fBcUltle.i on land, air and water, 
ould ix'come obsolete almoat ovtrnlght If 
Qurce of cneiBy were adapted '

ther deterrt... 
e of ntomlc engines and 
even after tlib kind of 

commercial form. Hlitory

MUSICAL T H E R A P Y  
The nazli, in their ear ly  days o f  power, 

made potent uso of the g rea t heritage of Ger
man art. especially music, debasing and per
verting It to bolster their doatrine of racial 
aupremacy. They made s ta te  occasions of the 
performanco of tho W agner operas, and dis
torted the operas' m ythological characters to 
eymbollze the nazi "superm an.”

Today many Germans consequently  have a 
.twiited conception o f  their ow n  nation’s cul
ture and a complete Ignoj-ancc o f  that of 
some other nations. All o f  w h ich  lends sense 
to rablen Sevitzky’s proposa l that the o c 
cupying powers appoint a n  International 
board o f  psychologists, p sychiatrists and m u- 
Blciana to apply ‘ 'musical th erapy" in assist
ing Qermany’s return to n ation a l sanity.

Mr. Scvitzky, conductor o f  th o  Indianapolis 
Symphonic orchestra, told a  press conferenco 

. In New York that he favored a  20-year su 
vlalon o f  Oermany’a m usic aa part of the 
reeducation program. He w ou ld  not ape tho 
nazls b y  banning ccrtaln com posers. But ho 
would restore great music o f  a l l  raccs and na
tionalities—some of which th e  Germans have 
not heard In years-and rescu e German mu 
«lc  from  the naris’ phony p o litica l connota
tions.

He would hare the G orm ans "sing  for con' 
Btructlon, not destruction.”  and  “ listen to 
opera as entertainment, n o t  national poll-

IIP nnd the md!o t 
y purjc. Only th. 
n Edlion, a Ford, n Olfft 
Ions. It will atlll be soi

electric lljhti, tho

mankind. Don't order thi

MUI Ki:D-FT.inklln Del 
loved to dlvulfje Inslflo ati 
him, carried the secret ref

leyond the ........... ....
■ ;hy could afford them 

nnd a De For 
years before i... 
the dally means 

0 It will be with
■ lUllM-

ftwliilel

T the pica
m-breaking

It tn the European b 
of Uie whole Rlobal war.

But President Roosevelt 
(Who wrote hU ntory of Ih 
expfctnilon thnthe would b 
when we «lpc<l Hiroshima 
Inlorrnation rleaned from 
apd the sabolaRO of Norwepli

s told before his death that 
ntbts were within tliht of 

Prime Minister Churchill 
■bcr of 1911.
•ch and manufacture could 

military pre. ŝure and the 
ren u.̂ ed aRalnst the nazl.i 
The decision not to employ 

ras one of the great gambles

' 'W jjn M & r.-in B IiS l w ,  f 5 5 j

HOW T H IN G S A p p e a r  f r o m
PEGLER’S A N G L E
nU# republic, with iX» perversa prldu 
la JU plctnresqua rucaJ< in pubUc 

oXtlce. lor ODOe 
may wince and 
•erloualy eoMlder 
Whether neb cor- 
rupUon U merely

'W A SH IN G TO N  C A L L IN G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
and Wlaston Churchill 

: bomb weeks beo In the 
rcclccted and be In office 

off the map) knew from

3 hsd Mit'Jollnl. 
outlawed the very jcl 

antl-/nsclil

jnll after having had It 1 
The VO dlctalors ptncculcd 

Its, simply becau.'.e Uiey 
10 might lisve handed 

lai ttctory. rDH talked with 
It the Wlilte Houjc, u  did

V IE W S  O F O T H E R S
au> METHOD 

&'er a!no# ih* Civil war, cotigrcss haa had the bad 
habit of trying lo meet special altuotloiij in policy 
determination by tscklng haalUy drawn araciidmenu 
onto approprlaUoru bills to which they have no 
«latJon at all nep. Drooka Haya of Arknnjaj n̂.i 
^Inted out that this method o f  Joining wooden 
nanfliB to pewter tpoon brlnss very dubious results.

Me cltcd, c; a case in point, the way the houao 
added aa amendment to th# war labor Iward an. 
pro^-iaUoa bill, to prohibit It from dealing wuh 
euikta In fnilt.packing sheds, canning plants and 
(JmlJir food.proce«lng factories. Labor disputes In 

have guessed wrong 
W  to th^ acUon. but Hay. stated quUo correctly that 

r̂otn hearing tho

.  ^ upon consreas to maintaina Judicial procedure for hearing labor (trlevances dur- 
°  ‘ ‘■® aaklns and requiring the 

to give up thetr prlrllegB of atrllclng. Carefully 
prepared legUUUon. rather than haaty amendmenu 
M appropriation bUli, la needed to c ^ t  flaw to 
th» laws.-^L Louis Post-DUpat<h.

• • PCTALV8 PUESCRIPTION 
It baa Jong been known that Marshal Pctain submits 

hUmelf to periodic blood-letting, and that he credits 
rather ununal vliaUty of hla ancient body to 

teat erea more aaclmi practUe.
Hto trial hw Indicated Uxat he favored tho same 

prwcrtptkm for tba French nation. By allowing the 
>u<U ta draw «hat seemed to Him a wasoLble 
amount e< hi* countnTnen’a blood, ha appirenUy 
^  body cf Prance iStTht be kjpt aUvê
It w n ^  be a hoUo», *enUe. Impotent body, to be 
tan . bot at leatt It might breathe.

What Qm old csantaal failed to «ee, or chose lo 
teDor ,̂ wa< that bli lenerally vigorous countrrmen 
did BOt wurt the artinelal. deadentns aatety ot an old 

prsfsnred a Ughtins deati to a tietSk. dagndlnf Ufe. w b at he also faUed 
to  m>  flr<SHU to Ignore, w u  that the blood-IetUng, 
M  (Bfianattlsilly jm e tke i b j  the zuili, -

top level feared mo.n, was the pojsl- 
Ic bomb might land without ex- 
c enemy would get the key to lla

nmc fenr rrKftrdlng the Norden 
nt rea.sou every plcine carrying 
cqulppc^l with self-dMlrucUvo 
n.i captured by the enemy.

thlj novel dcvlce 
appnrfltâ  In cn-'.e

With Hitler on ................. .....
obsolete wcnpoiis—plnnes, tanks, artillery, 
gunJT rifle lire—It wna not worth the rl.sk. 
sen-cd Urnnlum 235 for Hlrohlto, Othe; 
would have been atomized.

»l-f, llltle

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
Manchuria 
tUe In the 
1 war lords, 
on oriental 

•hltc

JAPA>'ESE-Wlth the Soviet attack o 
nd the atomic bombing, the greatest I 
•aclllc raged la the mlnd< of feudal Japni. - 

New York authorltle-n oi 
psychology knew that t: 
floB might be unfurled at any 
momcnl~ns the impact of last 
week's portentou-s events was felt 
and allied knockout blows are de
livered.

But they also ............ ...
peculiar twliU of the Japanese 
tallty. So long 
glorifies aulclde ar
mortality for the ..........
hell of oblivion for thosa -who sur
render, scattered remnants of this 
bereft race may hold out wherever 
nd remote havens In which to hide.

of me 
se men- 
najorlly

rnrrlor a

ttaiikt ta tdeod-tetUog, thei'welezit hero of Verdua 
.ku  w sntnd  to hear bit eountrymen heap accautlons

BVtea. And p t fb a u  h« auspectal . a n  cap peM m  a tile too Ion*.—Moscow

thcrf are cavej and remote haver

MORALE — Powerful -masons were apparent for
Uher a capitulation or for a last-ditch stand.
The morale of the Japane« U unique. They cm 

die nt their posts when lacing weapons which they 
comprehend. But they are a primitive people with 
only a veneer of modem clvlUiatloa.

Volcanic eruptions and tidal waves are elemental 
forces which appaU them. They are unstable In the 
prc.̂ pnce of great catacli'sma of nature, aa when they 
bfeame panlc-»lrJclcen during the earthquake of 
1P23. The atomic shock—mysterious enough to awe 
even sophisticated Am wlcatis—probably was the bolt 
tlwt cracked them this time.

TniH.«.lssi-Tlie utter hopelessne.y of UssltuaUon 
I iwt have Impelled Tokyo to offer qulti. There Is an 
ftddlUonal psychological factor. They could sue for 
peace without losing race.

Their whole system-religious. poUtJcal. mllllary and 
economic-^ founded on loyalty and obedience to a 
muter. Every Jap ha* his Itted place la society 
and bowB to those above him. FMe-saving it neces- 
sary only in Uie presence of a aupposed tnferJer. It 
is fitting and proper to accept a master.

Such reasoning may seea cockeytd to occidentals 
But anoy psyehologisu and New 7ork profesKtn vbo 
have spent years among the Japi mi^taln that It 
counts with them. '

Previously they thought that they had a gambler'* 
chance of cscaptng defeat In t^e war. But the atomic 
bomb—a« mlncle twyond the power of humans to 
circumvent—wa* final evidence to them that ws are 

t and that therefore it li no 
e in to us.

divided SO-IO o

e been instru 
! empcronot to trytohli 

In Tofcj-o. Tlicy’ve satur.itcd U 
with fire bomb.? but. JuUkUik 1 
rcconnalssiince pliolORraplis, 
broad moats that surround the 

grounda have kept the .

of t
world — J, 
army, which h: 
cd. It would be 
Union should r 
rite a-̂ Mirnnce 
effort will be n 
to .surrender.

locked In battle wlU 
.ouflher.t armies m th( 

crack Kwnntun< 
ever been defeat- 
mge If the Sovlel 
■•ant a fairly defl- 

every posslblt
ide ti army

ippeal by the emper 
f  may not do It. The Japane 
on the Aslntlc mainland ha 

so lotiK scp.imteil from t 
ind Uiat Uielr leaders have d

No Pot Shota today.

But he snjs to tell yo 
stltucntfl he Isn't celcbyatl 
-------n k _ h o —
d golf a I his s

play- 
ft-ns loa?y, 
:nd of the 

war had nothing to do with that. 
HI? .icore U lousy onyway. 

Whoopee, or sometlUng.
Tho Backshop Foreman

h both knc
Sun Fo. Admiral v 
few Amerlc.-ins wli
uid independence .. ___  _.
eastern affairs, declired in an ar 
in Uie Washington Post thal ' 
tnlkado must po,"

•'An empire demands an Imp 
tor—on emperor." sun Po wron 

•Tho historical fact is that U»o 
doctrine of empcror-worshlp was 

cancelved and propaji 
ttlthtn comp:\ratlvely

rdtrs from home. 
This Is only to 

plenties that sLanc 
■’.lement.

THE BIBLE

liberate

ImpcrlallRt policy, 
"Bnperor-worsl 

turlcs-old dogma 
llglous fnlth. Prlo 

period

Ip Is 1

Aug. 15-a Kga. 23:4-35, Key vei 
33:21 "And the king commanded 
ĥe people saying. Keep the paaaover 

mto Jehovah your Ood. as it Is ■ -  
ten In thu book of the covenant

CLOVER
nd modcr 

Japanese p
•itlon

AceordUig to

•t our own undersecrelftO' of slate 
Joseph C. Grew, who believes thi 
imperor will help uj to re.'<tore orclei 
n Japan. As Sun Po polnta out. Hlro- 
ilto U In the eyes of the Japai 
>eople the "leader-warTlor." and all 
mperlal proclamatl'ns in this 

have carried his sl^ ture.
The mikado is elUier a puppet 

i* usele.>» for the purpose of dtt... 
racy, aays sun To. or he is powerful 
Old should have disciplined hli mill- 
arUU. He cannot be both.

If It weren’t so grim In terms 
If human values, Uio dUpute over 

the mlkndo would have Its comic 
ilde. I aiskcd one of our top mill- 
tary planners the other day whether 

r air atucks we were trying 
to spare Hlrohlto or hit him.

— :11, ifa  like this, ho said. The

.. Ived by 
Albert Jajels, their 

«t. Norinnn Jngelj in Mar- 
rrance. has been Injured 

accident. He was Jumping to 
on wrecker and slipped cut

ting hU leg. He was hojpltaUzed, 
according lo word received In July.

Ethel See Is now In the P; trier 
rest home in Twin Falls.

According to word received from 
Pvt. Calvin Hahn, he is now In the 
Phlllprlnea along with nine oUier 
boys from Twin Falls who have 
been together since entering the 
service. He cxpccts to be sent to 
different headquarters from there. 
Private Hahn had also contacted, 
his brotlier-ia-law just a mile fi

••as stationed. He U the 
husband of the former Melv# Hah)

Q, C. .\nderoon and D. h. Potirt 
3Ue. vWled at Uie Albert Jagels 

home.
Bertha Hllflker and Mn. Ji 

Oooch and »on were guests a 
Albert Jigelj homes.

4 Discharges Are 
Filed for Record

Four more army honorable db 
diarges have been recorded her 
One belonged to George E. Slovc 
former corporal, 125th armored en 
Blncer battalion, who was released t 
Cnmp Chaffee, Ark., Oct. 18, 10«. 
"e had been Inductcd Nov. 30, 18«.

Harold H. Charlton, former prl- 
Ite, P2nd .signal battalion, filed his 

papers for record. His home is at 
Creek, Ida. He was demobl- 

iirta nt Ft. Douglaj, Utah on Aug. 
11 after having served In the Rhine
land and Normandy. A purple heart 
ttis awarded lo him after he liad 
been wounded In northern France. 
Charlton was Inductcd July H, 1042. 

111am R. Beaton and Claude: 
:larrf Cardwell. Jr.. filed their I

the guUty 
cera of a depart-

--------  justice tarred by the tame
lUck, the disclosures o f  ahakedowns, 
commlision* and graft In a hundred 
guUes will continue under prlTite 
enterprise until'-a record ha* been 
assembled which will make larcenies 
of the Hardlog adminUtratlon and 
Uie so-called Ohio gang seem friv
olous by comparison.

After all, Harding, at hi* worst, 
has been depleted a« a stupid man 
with an unfortunate preference for 
■•he social company of a coterie of 
rogues who abused hlo confidence 
ind imposed on his friendship. Hb 
Aont enemies never accused him of 
active connivance In tho exploltiUon 
'  'ho presidency by crooks and #d- 

tiiiers and V. B. Orant gave up
__farm, his home, a house that
belonged to his wife, even his sworJi 
and trophies. In hla attempt to pij 
off debts Incurred in association wlt̂  

swindler who deceived hUn nt 
leas than the other victims.

"Honor, uprightness, falmeii -  
thcie were aranfs cardinal virtues,' 
wrote W. E. Woodeard in the biog
raphy "Meet General Grant." "Ht 
would rather hear of his children 
Mostr ted ‘on a bed of sickness from 
Jihlch they were never to arise allvo 
:han to know that they had departed 
Irom ’an honorable, upright 
finuous life.'"

A* to FranUln D. Koosevell,
;ver, tho very fonatlca who defy 
ilm should be the loat to assert ' 
defense of hts memory that, ! 
Harding and Grant, he wa.i a gullible 

3nfldlng man who didn't sus- 
;hat others close about him 
grabbing money with i 

:d avarice of looters In a rl 
IS shrewd, he wa.i wise o 

he knew the ways of grafters for 
had denounced them in pletlstlcal 
oralloa'i and. In particular, hac‘ 
voiced his scorn for "a public offi
cial who allows a member of Ws 
family to obtain fees c 
through his political infli 

Harding and Oront -woj 
jaden and neither mat 
practice of charging motlv 
and larceny lo all who. In me exer- 
else of their IntclUeenee and their 

itlonal right, found It neces
sary to disagree with him. President 
Roosevelt, however, from th# begin
ning ot his administration, assumed 
to himself a high degree of honesty 
nd civic morality, according to rtefl- 
lUons which he. himself, laid down 
-en aisumptlon that revealed Itself 
1 melodious tirades ogoinst others. 
The graft that went on throughout,

hk time ta the WhiU Houm would 
hare been a disgrace to any admla- 
tstraUon but, la Judging this par
ticular case, the people must con
sider the coatrast between prole&slon 
and ptrfonnance, and tho verdict, if 
th* facts are dot disputed, as non* 
hava been to date, must be accord
ingly more severe.

— Her* was an adralnJalrattoirwhtdr-- 
decUrtd “war on want" and yet 
deemed *10.000 a year to be a pit- 

young' man with nê
reeoTti 
ability or 
tolerated.

of biislnes* ntecuUvB . 
bUndiyJ J  
■ enor- ^

' benefits

a  of greed

encouraged, enor- ■ 
>uj gifts of tribute masked as loans 
Investment* and the emploj-ment 

.. Its protege* in mock Jotaa by *up- 
pUcant and miscreant busineu in- 
terej‘1 at salaries sufficient to hire 
nuturtd executives of established 
reputaUon and integrity.

There were two etandarda In thi* 
reflme, on# for the lower classes, 
personified by that political myth, 
the common man; the other, for the 
ruling group.

To enUce the votes of that credu
lous hay-chaser and keep him plod
ding through three terma and four 
ctecUons, these cynical Imposters 
Uept promising him roses "round hla 
door, dignity and steady work and. 
for ertra, two weeks at a second- 
•' ■ summer resort.

e got, instead, a tin ahack. a trailer or a cubJcle In a communal 
banacks. war wages minus war taxes 
and subject to inflationary costs, 
and a jet of chains which bind him 
to bis Job and submit him to the 
rule of Jailers representing the 
Roosevell unions.

For Uie ruling group, however, tho 
Btandart prescribed mansions, night 
life, travel, steeds, rich meat.? and 
heavy gravies, and such was the spell 
of a volco and the propaganda that 
millions never even observed tho dlf- 
ferencs or, observing It, thought It 
peculiar.

I was warned, not that I needed 
wanilng for I knew too well, the 
c;-nlcUm and corruption which had 
been bred among millions of Amer
icans. depriving them of their Judg
ment and the Inherent scorn of de
em men for hypocrisy and graft, 
hat any attempt to prove these vio, 
jtlons of Boosevelfa own codeH 
.'ould produce an unexpected reac^ 

tlon. That reaction has occurred 
It It was not uncxpectcd.
I knew there would be men of 
:knowledged Intelligence nnd good 
putatlon who would blame the vic

tims of certain shake-downs and 
’Indicate the grafters and com

pletely absolve President Roosevelt 
of any knowledge of such political 
badger-games, though, up to now, 
nobody has invited a showdown be
tween thaio who say he did know 
about-such dcab and those who 
Insmuate Uiatlie didn't.

I knew.that, like Hitler's subjects, 
there would bo some who -would say 
:hat he took them out of the bread 
lines and that, therefore, whatever 
:lse he did was all right.

That Is Ihelr right but they do not 
lave a right to suppre.w truths which 
ihould have a purifying effect on 
5ur politics and government and 
deserve a chapter in the rccord tjf 

' time.

HINTS A BO U T H E A L T H  B Y
DOCTOR O’BRIEN

“Dreak-bone Fever^
Dengue Is a mosqulto-bome vlrui 

ifectlon which hoe become betlei 
nown to more of us since the war 
; occurs wherever the aedes va- 
ety ot mosquito is found, aa It iJ 

not spread by the 
carrying

Tueri
dlacharsca for record

fifth gra(
icn-lce company, S 
SiB Second avenue w, 

July 31 a:

, A for

__ ____ , - -  Ft. Dougli
Utah, after having served In tl 
campaigns of the Rhineland, cei 
tral Europe, Rome-Arno

1 }->ar Inductcd
July 14. 1M2, 

formerly a navy fireman II 
:la.«, Cardwell was demobUlied 
the -ecelvlng ship at San Francisco 
on July 31 after having enlLUcd Dec. 
21, 1943, He served on the U. S. S. 
Algorab and tlie U, S. S. Half Moon.

Air Communicator In I d a h o  Sought
H, F, Rexroat, local clvU aeroni 
cs admUilstratlon secretary, i 

nounced that app»c:vUons for a 
croft eommurilcator in  Halio, Mc_ 
Uma, O regon . Washington and 
Alaska are being acccpted. 

Reoulrcments aVe that the appU- 
at least IB and

War mted unle.y

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS,

’W ay Back When From Files o f  Times-NewB
IS lE A R S AGO, AUG. 18. M» 
Toby Cagle, Kimberly, and Piniy 

Maxwell. T«'ln Falls; Edwin Utrtin 
«r , Oakland, and Irene U. 

Maniuch. Milwaukee, received mu* 
•lage llcexues her* yesterday.

Rev. and Mr*. E. Temple Starkey 
and Mr*. R . P. Roblwon. rthimed 
yesterday after a visit of 10 day* la 
Oregon. Th# Rev. anti U n . Starkey 
will go to Easley Hot spring* tod*y 
for a * h o «  vacaUon there.

n  YEARS AGO. AUG. IJ. UIB
M. W. Deayoyer, I/cm A Chapin 

and party left this morning for the 
Sawtooth mountain* in search of 
trout, grouse, bear, and other wild 
animals. They erpect to retumhome 
next week with the bag limit.

Miss Irene Gould Is In the eaitom 
part of the cotmty thi* week doing 
demonstration w ort Bbe Is getting 
good result* from her canning fhiM

Uie position offered by
ikllied Uian the one they leave. 

The salary 1* »3.4i5 per year with 
m-ertlme cotnpensatlon while m 
traming.

More Infonnatlon ___ ____
frtm Mr. Bexroat at tho Twin Piills 
port office.

A. O'Brlni.
and

Pfc. I. H. Osborne 
Enroute to America

Pfc. Ivan H, Osborne, a former 
Twin Fall* resident, is now at 
Hane, Fimnce. waiting shipment to 
tbe United States. He has 68 polat* 
and holds one batUe star.

entered the army July 38, 39U, 
and has been oversea* 31 mccths. 
Private Osborne acrved with the 
lS)9th ordnance company.
Before entertng the army Private 

Oabome was a refinery vorker 
Band Standard Oil company. His 
toother, Mrs. aate Osborne. Uv«s 
at Plymouth. HI.

The seafull 1* a landlubber as 
eompared with the real bird* ' 
the sea. While the seaguU rai

Joint paln.-i ih susceptible persons.
Ictlms of this disease have called 

It "break-tons fever" because of 
these deep-seated pains. They are 
usually prostrated and depressed 

iplaln of loM ot appettlto 
r. TTie fever lasts three or 

four days when there Is a crisis fol
lowed by a second rise. Skin rash 

irts In this stage. Signs and 
sj-mptoms arc fometlmes so mlla 
that the dlsca,« is difficult to dlstln- 
gulsh from mild Influensa.

tlves who live In the tropic* 
lly acquire their immunity' 
:r early in life. Service : 
paru of our country where 

disease is not ordlnarUy found 
ater In life. Any one i 
this infection after 

posuro to virus carrying aedes n 
qultoes If they have not had 
disease before.

All patients with dczigue an. 
possible source of IniecUoo during 

Jiree or four days of the 
lafecUon, If bitten by an aedes mos
quito at tills tJmc, the mosqulb 
txcomes a virus carrier. Apparent- 

larry the virus the rest ol 
lu  Ufe. without harm to lUelf. Tht 
disease is therefore controlled by 
tha control of the aedes mosqulta 

NIgbt Biters 
Aedes m(Mquitoes live near people, 

spending their entire life indoors If 
possible. They prefer the blood o! 
man to that of lower animals and 
thty are persistent, vicious biters. 
These mosquitoes bite In daylight so 
that placee where people Uve and 
work must be treated with aosqulto 
repellent. Most of the disease- 
eanylng mosquitoes are night biter*. 

Dengue Is a fairly dls-
ue in certain eectiona or our CDtm* 

try, notably the southern port It 
la found-more often in dtles than 
. . . country because o t  the limit
ed range and domestto babiu ol 
■edes motqultoei. :t  breeds in do-, 
mestlc water -receptaclee, Mldoo 
traveling more than *  few hundred 
'ardi from human bAhStntlon.
Ttia average patient with dengue 

s sick about a week or t«a d^s. 
Sulfa drugs and penleUlln sre not of 
any ralue. The best treatzaent Is re
lief ol distress and good nuntng 
eart. Patients may ha weak after

There are 
fccts, 

Unlfij yt I Uve In ctlon of o

turning i 
this dbei 
o  their j 
nunlly a 
:arrlf4 U: 
vho has 

tlon.

ravel In 
here aedes mosquitoes live, 
not contract dengue. Itc- 
er\'lce men who havA had 
le are not of any danger 
ssoclatcs, families, or com- 
i It Is the mosquito which 
e virus and not tho patient 
recovered from the infec-

BOB H O P E
POTSDAM, Germany—Well, I fl- 

ally got up here to tho big three 
onference, (They certainly took 

their time about inviting me,) The 
conference really

guarding sentries. 
But Mr, Truman, 
Mr. AtUee an d

, lot of work to do, 
iThey !;pcnt elghi 
Ihours ft dny ' ' 
Ing to figure 
what lo do with 
Qcrmany nnd how

n a  show
with hot 

Wejuitllnlshed putting c 
1 the Hollywood of Qemanj-—o  big 

film studio In a place called Babeis- 
bcrg. We went on a sound stage fill
ed with boys of tho first airborne 
rmy and the 713th MP battaUon 
■ hlch h going to do tho police work 

In Berlin. Because of the conference, 
this place sUll Is Jumping with come 
VIP’s (army lor "very important 
persons"} and there's still enough 
brass around every street eomer so 
that the comers look like the back 

of Harry James' band. We had 
ler in the VIP mcsahall (they've 

already lUrted an Investigation to 
find out how our unit got In). It was 
Patty’s birthday and they brought 
out a eske for her which she hacked 
up with a big gold-plated nazi sword 
and passed around to one and all. 

There were some important per- 
jns eating with us. We had quite a 

talk. 1 uia "hello," and they said, 
“Who's that?- Was pleasaaUy s u m  
prised to find the orchestra b a U m ®  
vr Pvt. rttnk Risotto Sinatra. ( liT  
time h« hopes to be known aa Cros- 

If he manages to reach that

saw him lut when he played 
our show at the Odeon theater 

London two yean ago and his 
oand and his tonsils stiU are going 
jreat. m e everyoae else ot«t  bBfc, 
Frank it nry ansimt* to get back 
home to see hU wife and UtUe baby, 
nieae boys kid a lot about fratemi- 
ration, but believe me whui they oet 
serious, the thought that eoa c«  to 
all their mlads Ir t« get back bone 
-back to the SUte* %nd to that «lrl
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A Sample of Magic VaUey’s Flom-ishing Hybrid Com Industry Allies FacingPresident’s 
Statement on 

Draft Slash
WASraNOTON. Aug. IS (ff) -  

Tcit or President Tnmiaa’* itaM- 
went on sclecUvo oetrlcc uul 
reducUona:'

The war department hii r«com* 
mcnaed, #jjd j  hjivB *pprow<I. *  n - 
.......... o <Ae director of *dectlT#
dlateJy from 80,000 to WWW per 
moaUi, This figure will provide oalj 
•milcleat men to support Uia forcM 
required for occupauonjil dutr antt 
to permit the relief of lonj-servlce 
men ovcrseaa to the roaxlmum ex
tent transportaUoQ make* possible.

In JiuUce to the mUUons of men 
who have given long and faithful 
lervlce under the difficult uid ha«- 
MxJoia condlUons dX the PKlflo war 
and elsewhere OTerscaa »  conitant 
flow of replaccmenUi Co the occupe- 
tlOD&l forcra la thought to 1m Im* 
pcraUve.

Me Other Course AcccpUbU 
MnthemDtlcally and mondly 

otlier C0UTI9 of action appears i 
ceptable.

Transportation b? air and sea 
should maks possible the release 
from the army of five to flvs and a 
half mJlUon men during the next II 
to 18 Dwntha. It U too early to pro- 
pos* definite figures for the occu
pation forcce which will be required 
In the Pndflc J3 month* irtia now 
or what reduction It may be pos- 
slbl# to make In the strength of the 
arm? force now aUottod to oeeupi- 
Uon duUes In Europe. It la apparl:«% 
however, that we can release as 
many men aa can be brought home 
b}- the means avnUable durtnj the 
next year.

Centers on Readjostmcnt 
The present problem, therefore, 

ccnters on the readjustment of per 
jonrel now In uniform and the in
duction of new men through aeleo- 
tivo gervlce to permit the earliest 
possible release from the anny of 
those men who Jinve long records 

arduous and faithful

Herrts Carlton I 
pUnled Hay 19. U one oi in 
Idaho at the t«p o< hybrid 
ennavlnr)

•hoTO aboTo In hU l«-»cre field of hybrid. . 7 / ' ? ' "  « « d  of hybrid aweet eon. located 
- y  fleiai of hybrid n»e«t com being raUtd In (hii 
a prodHcinj rtjlons In the United SUtea. The farm

***‘  « "  «*• ClOTer Imiiea west er FUer on the Clo»er road. ThU field, 
and aronnd Caldwell. Nampa and Bolie, which n U  

I owned by Earl Moreland. (Photo by Ramme-atafr

scnice.
Requlremcnta for future Induc

tion Into the army will be limited to 
the lowest ago groups which will 
provide the numbers of men rcqulr- 

I (d. Preliminary estimates Indicate 
that the age groups under 28 will 
»atlsfy this requirement.

GLENNS FERRY
Jir. and Mrs. Roy Alley ore mov

ing to Caldwell, where they have 
purchased a home. Recently they 
»old their laundry here to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Chehey.

Dallas Henderson and eon, Wayne 
are v:•' Ing In Clifton, Ida.

Mra, Christine Sellflrd has ac
cepted a position In the E3y, Nev., 
•choob. She U the daughter of the 
Re». and Mrs. Mark White, and 
Tlslted here this slimmer, alter 
teaching at Bliss Inst winter.

Dnrlcne Stevenson Is in a Boise 
hospital, receiving treatment for 
pneumonia, A lung was tapped this 
week. Her mother, Mrs. Coy Stevea- 
•on. ta with her.

QM 3/c Ernest Chresst left for 
Bremerton, Wash., where he will be 
stationed. He had a month's leave 
with his mother, Mrs. Lallan 
Chresst. Her brother, Elmer Da- 
rtdwn. left, also for his home In 
ecatUe. PanclUon Godfrey. U - 
arsnde, Ore.. was a visitor in the 
Chresst home, aUo.

his family in
Mr. and Mrs. Paul cilne, Mrs. 

Leah Johnson, and son- vUlted In

%Dnkcr. Ore.. wlUi Mr. and Mrs 
Qould Cline.

Mra, D. D. MlUcr returned from 
Rock SprlnM and Kcmmerer Wyo 
where she had been TlslUng.

T/4 Robert Lawrence la on fiir- 
ough here, and will report to Hob- 

1ns field, Oa.. afterwards. Be Is at 
me hwn' I his parenU, Mr. and 

..ilrj. Flay Uvwrence.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Andereon 

by Donna Say to

Did you know that »0 per 
all the hybrid sweet com  seed grown 
In Uie United States Is grown In 
Idaho with Twin Pulls county and 
the Nampa-Caldwell-Bolse orca as 
high producers^

According to P. M. Hudson of the 
Associated Seed Qrowers at Filer, 

surprising fact Is true, though 
- -_ l people automatically think of 
the midwest when you say "corn.* 

Bui hybrid com Isn’ t Ju.̂ t any 
-oni. It requires pampering and 
special favors.

In May the hybrid com grower 
plinU his crop. Ho plnnU one row 
of the pollen parent seed.- then three 
of the seed parent rows, then 

'  the pollen parent seed 
V... The pollen parent seed 

furnish the pollen to fertlllw 
other three rows. At this stage 
farmer must bo very careful
- .ulX his Sci-ir..
It’s tometlmca neccssary to plant 

we pollen seed row earlier or later 
thon the parent seed row /lo that the 
two varieties win mature at the same 
toe. Mr, Hudson said that the time 
^Keieoce varies from seven to 15

Prom planllng time until late July 
-r eorly August the hybrid corn 
iU'Cs much the same tis Its more 
common relatives. It requires plenty 
of warmth for Its growth.

But ths grower must be on his 
to« when the corn begins to taa«l 
wt, for not one grain o f  pollen must 
oe allowed to form on the tliree seed
wlU fertilize Uiese row.? must be pro
vided from the one pollen parent

be diUgently regulated to that It wUl 
not get hot enough to destroy the 
Cera. Maximum heat Is 110 dcsreep.

You may say that Is a Jong hard 
procc.-j Just to produce a com seed 
which reverts to type; Uint Is. goc 
hack lo ILs parents' separate chai 
ncterlsilcj, after one year. True, th 
com seed can only be lued one year 
after a Is produced by the process 
Ju.',t described.

But grower.̂  say that the IncrcfL-ie 
... amount and quality Li worth It 
It Is possible to get any kind of 
com you want merely by regulating 
the parent seeds.

Com canners like It because they 
can get more com per acre from the 
hybrid seed and the quality Is much 
better. AUo by the use of dUfcrcnt 
. êeds, the) can spread their hnrvcst 
out fio that they will havo c 
ripening all, during the sea.i 

ither than having It all ripen 
ice as with old type sweet corn.

uji uuitna my to 
Comp Roberts, Calif., this week 
where they are rlsltlng Prt. Robert 
Anderson.

Lieut. Addison Slone writes his 
|»rcnu, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Stone, 
«mt he la returning home from 
^op e , via Iceland 

Mrs. William Peterson woa sum- 
moned to Long Beach. Calif., this 
week, by the critical lllccis of her 
mother, Mrs, Anna Parks.

Mr and Mr?, LouJs Alien re- 
turned from Henry’* lake, where
relumed to Henry-s lake to spend 
thsrtmalnlng hot »-eeks. 

from Ccntralla, Wash., Ruth Sor-

, '̂ “hnson hn3 retimirdl i -  Nrev Or,.
Been wmmoned by the Injxur in 
“  wrcTk Of her ^ t h -

°  Sharp andtnelr two clilldren. who are recov- 
*rlng aatlsfactorlly.

O’ C. Andcrton

^ J J n ^ e s j S w i

nm calls for a process called de 
li«clliig, which means going ove 
the field eight to ]3 Umea to remove 
by hand all the tassels formed 
the three seed parent rows. Il _  

tedious process, but a necessary 
--le If the type of com desired Is to 
be prodocetl,

The com Li harve.itcd early In 
September Ju.it after It ha.  ̂ pa.wd 
the good roasting car stage. The 
grower must exercise care In hU 
har̂ ejUng so that he doesn't mbt 
cars from the seed parent rows 
which are Uie hybrid ears, with those 
from the pollen parent rows, which 
are used for stock feed purpo-ses, 

rae reason for the early han'cst 
Li tlmi our Idaho season Is too short 
W allow the corn to mature fully 
wittout running the risH of frost.

At Wer are two com drlens which 
resemble a miniature rollroad sys
tem according to Mr. Hudson., It 
la these which make the early har-
ta^tlS^a'

The com Is brought In on the 
-ar and placed In the driers, which 
have a capacity of M tons ' 
t one Ume.
.^  heated wllh hot nlr fumacc 

units fueled wltl. slack coal Is forced 
tnrough me green com. In se hours 
tne com is dry enough for seed pur-

lerature of the <

Scout Troop Has 
Party on Friday

Boy Scouts of troop 67. which Is 
•’Ponsorert by the Twin Palts Meth
odist church, will have a party In 

church at 8 p. m. Friday, Kent 
l^tlock. chairman of the Uoop 
commltiee, {aid Wcdne.iday.

Troop 66 of the Twin PalU Pres- 
byterlan church, parents of the 
&outs and boys Interested In Joln- 
injf the Scouts are urged to attend, 
said Tiitlock, who will be toastmas
ter. Oames ore to be dircctcd by 
Oeorge Park), assistant Scoutmas
ter of troop 57. In addition there 
will t>e community singing.

During the evening a report will 
be preseiitctl on the troop’s program 
for Uie coming year.

Asks Decree
Ida Emer)’, Twin Palls, filed .. h— 

mion In probate court here late 
I'ue-sdsy aftemoon asking letters of 
administration for the estate of her 
late husband, W. J. Emery, who 
died here July 13.

valued at*8,000, listing real estate at »S,000 
and personal property at J3.000, Ed- 
ward Babcock Is attorney for the 
petitioner.

Eden Farmer, 36, 
Injured in Crash

Condition of Fred Schuttc. 30, 
rancher of tlie Eden community who 
received n fractured bock when his 
car and nnother driven by Mrs, 
Virginia M, Martin, 32, collided at 
tliree mile corner south of Eden 

6:30 p. m, Tuesday, was reported 
-.3 “fair" Wcdne,vlay at Ttvln Palb 
county Eencrnl hospital.

State Patrolman John E, LeUcr 
reported Uiat Schutte was thrown 
out of his car In the collUlon. He 
said that Schuttc was traveling cast 

: that Mr.v Martin was proceeding 
Ui from Eden and that tlie back 

V.... of the rancher s auto wo-s struck: 
by the Marlin machine as the c 
"■ere rounding a cur\’e.

P., E. Sajre, famier, who i 
working In his field near the bc( 
of the crash, was an eyc-wltnes.i 
he accident. Officer Lelser said.
X-ray c.'̂ amlnutlon of Schulte 

here ahowed that he received com- 
pre.wed fracture of the spine. An 
ambulonce brought him to the hos
pital here.

Mra, Martin was shaken, but un
injured.

Car Knocks Down Road Light Pole
..n  automobile, police said wa.'s 

driven by John Ucrreth, 10 448 
Washington street, knocked down 
an Iron polo light standard at the 
Evergreen courts. Kimberly road 
nt 13:17 ajn. Wednesday.

Ho told offlcere Uiat he plunged 
off the highway and against the 
light pole 10 avoid striking a truck 
driven by Lcland Han.-icn route 
three. Twin Falls, that was turning 

the courts.

Tough Job to 
Convert Japs

By D n v n r  MACKENZIE
AP rottlgB Affairs Anatyit

Allied arms have conquered Ja
pan physically, "but dispatches from 
Tokyo moke It only too clear that 
wo have before ua an even greater 
task In winning their mlnda and 
hearta to ways of peace and coopcr 
aUonjirith Ihelr neighbors.

T t*  bJoody-handed Jap mlUlat 
ista are taking It hard and with 
foreboding blUemess, Wor Minister 
Korelehlka Anaml has killed hlm- 
aeU to "alone for his failure In ae- 
compllshlng his duUes as his mafls- 
ty’a minister.’' ThU column yester
day called atienilon to the possibili
ty that wo might see Japanese pcr- 
sonageff-commlttlng hara-kiri, and 
hero we have the flrsJ reported In
stance.

Premier Baron Surukl declared In 
a broadcaat; 'This day has become 
the day that never, never will be 
forgotten by the Japanese people," 
Theil a Uttle later the Dond news 
agency announced that Cunikl and 
his cabinet had resigned. At the 
aame time Kusuo Oya, chief of tlie 
overseas bureau of the Japan Droad- 
casUng corporation, declared In a 
Broadcast to troopa on the fighting fronts;

"We have bowed lo the enemy’j 
material and •clentlfio porer , . 
W ^ a v o  lost, but this li umporaiy," 

’p e r o  we have the fenaent which 
will create another World war un- jm  ih , , 1U „ ,i„a .

I  Of Japan. Itwill b« a titanic Job, for apart from 
other considerations we are dealing 

respects
— I still living in medieval days Por 
many o f them the allied military oc
cupation will provide their first real 
contact with the western world.

We have our work cut out for

Promotion Given 
Soldier in Isles

Mrs. Oeorge B. Rowen. Twtn PWU, 
has received word that her hu*- 
band. Pvt.Oeorg*
Rowen. has beer 
promoted to th> 
rank o f  sergeant

Entering ths 
service in June 
18M. B « r e e a o t  
Roven haa served 
with the Paclfir 
port eoinmiinU Ir 
• • e PhlUppUjcj 
...  the past elgh 
m o n t h s .  h Ij 
m o th e r , M rs sowek 
Prank Valentine, also resides in 
Twin PnJl^

aJM t Kkl-Bben tartt 
the northani obttese' c 
OanenJ Cbu Teh. o 
powemu OhbxtM eonuB 
bairefuwtf to  uotpt’ C 
tn c ^  ord er U m (  Uu  rnn rn tm iftg  f M  
main at their poML TIis lUaMtae | 
tense—an nneomfortoblfl mar 
of the danger that ^ T u t t e c  
rel betweas the Oblaau 
lita and tb49 cbungkiiw m m m m  
olght rwuU la

w »ui the Japj over to peace and 
modem clvllliatlon, but we shall do

■nifre U one dark spot at the 
moment in the far eastern picture. 
Tills day, which should bo one of 
toundle^s Joy for .long-suffering 
China, la marred by further threat

DOKT  B V r m  n O M ^

HAY FEVEI
GET QmOK WKLCOMS

RELIEF
WITH LT7NO*B FAMOOft

FORM ULA-5
.  Get 1.0 1 0% at

Sav»M or Drag

Cyanide Fumigation
Bed Bugs - Pleaa • Uoths 
OlT» tin of house, le*-
ORLO WILLIAMS
Twtn Falls FlonU Co,

R b m w W  I  t i t - „ 4 y  J o e  M are h

B«* Way to Celebrote 
iTHe Paoca

W c were Btttta* on nm W«j>. •dehratliMr'. .rtifvr m

take b i s  fanillr lo HoobUIb done. A

BUI W eb ern  W H O

to o t i r  f lg h tlB s  men,”  ho 
an d  t h a t  la  ju s t  a* t e  as my

Patrolmen Open 
Check on Trucks

State pntrolmen have begun a 
check of all triicks operating In the 
Mngic Valley, Highway OfJlccr John 
E. Lelser said Wednesday,

Since Uie first of the week they 
have halted and checked almost 100 
trucks as to tlielr weight load and 
pcaictslon by the driver of an opera
tor’s llccii.̂ e and registration llccn.'̂ c 
for the vehicle.

On Monday, Officer Lelscr and 
tliree other members of the highway 
office checked at the Intersection of 
hlghwoys 93 and 30 In Twin Falls county,

Tuesday found liicm In Jerome 
county checking at Uio Intcrscnlon 
-f highways 50 and 25 near Eden.

Lelscr reported that In many In- 
s^cea driven fall'to carry cither 
their operators or registration li
censes Willi them. He issued several 
tickets for Uiese violations.

Van Engelens
a*iTrkK»tSiB

nCAD TTMES.NrWS WANT AD3,

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

Is pleasant and painless. Back- , 
a^ej taay be associated with j  
rheuaatlsm. arthrlUa. luja- ' 
bap, stomach and Udney dls- 
oTdert. If « u  hara triad 1 
eveiythlng else try aiJJnst- 
ment*. Belief U often obtain- ' 
ed after flm treataient.

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CnmOPEACTOR I

IM Uain NerUi Pboaa SS3I

Local A  lB t«ra t«t«

m o v e r s
Located at

217 W A
LOa UOBfBSD TO 

OrEBATB IK 
I mUTKBN STATES

J m t  R e c e i v e d !

50 TONS 
USED AUTO PARTS

Iwvent been available for some Umel

We have ring gear and pinions for many models of car* 
M d trucks. Axle*, gtan  and transrolMkms for «rmy-tyt)e 
cnerrolH and Dodge rooonnalsaajjce tmcks

A large slock of n 
*nd R)rd trucks.

»  tnick axle* for all types of Chevrolet

m o t o r  b l o c k  AiSSEMBUES

Utah-lcloho-Cg|if..NeYadQ.Ot«<ion
t r a n s f e r

2 2 7“  w  -------buw Cl
L—  w« C«mect With Vm.  I ffr tc  Aaywhet. h

V-*. P^eirth and Model A Ford neter block aoembU 
” *ny ether make, >nd nedels rood for twwer unKa, etc.

— Wbolesale ev BelaO —

For farmers eoarenienee open 8 a. m.-? p. m. Sal. 9 p. m

Twin Falls Auto Parts
0 . J. UeVBY — JACK LESHBR Fbeu m  

f  •

2 DAYS O N L Y . . .

Friday - Saturday
AUGUST 17 and 18 

Unqualified Guarantee

. . .  our unqualified guar- 
ttnlee assures you a coat 
that Rill make you proud 
of your purchate for many 
seasons to comet

high quality fur____
ufacturlDg and the integ
rity of (he naUonallr 
known Ed Hamilton Pura, 
Is further assurance that 
you may purchase in full

. . .  by making your selee- 
tlon early, in our August 
rur Sale, you will effect a 
considerable aavlngl

E u sjion  P on y ,......... $ > 9 9 .0 0
Russian Squirrel

Ix)cke ............ ....... $ 2 2 9 .0 0
Northern Muskrat $ 3 2 5 .0 0  
Hollander Blended 

Muskrat Bachs $ T O 0 .00  
Rugaian Squirrel «.W )ObOO  
Canadian Beaver ..$1280i.00  

And Many, Many Othera

ON TH E
READY-TO -W EAR  BAtCOI^Y
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Farm Disaster 
KConti’o lo f 
Prices Halted

i rutten wlU be headed for post- \ WM dlmt«r If price controls »re i relBTfd row. ncconllnB to n blunt 
warning Issned b7 ih# Association of 
Lftad-Omnl Collegia and Onlvcr- 

, ilUu Jn a ttotement received by 
County Agent Albert Mylrole.

CUrnice A. Dylutra of the Uni- 
I -vmlty of CBllfomla at L03 Angclei,
;, chalmiui of th# nisoclatlon’* execu

tive coainilttee, »ald the ontl-lnfla* 
“ tlon jtstcment was drafted by the 

i poaiTir policy oommlttco of the a»* 
soclilon, haa been approvtd by the 

- cxecutlre committee, and

tbe United Statw.
"Firm people have nn enormouj 

ctake In lucceuful control of Infla
tion," the postwar polio*" commltteo 
declired. A runaway price tltuatlon 
during the war. or u-hlla the pres- 
*urc lor civilian goods nnd cervices 
eonllnuis during the early post-war 
period, wuld spell dlsaitcr for 1 
faraen and their families."

Inltoutlng that those who demand 
hlghtr form prices ore short-alght- 
cd. the committee declared. "Any 
declddl rise In prices and wage nitcj 
during this period would add sreatly 
to l»nn costs . . . When war 
manli wpcr off. shortages of 
prodUvii «re Jltely to be replaced Jjj' 
flurpluioi. If prlccs are allowed to 
get out of hand now, form prices 
thea may nose-dlve while many 
Items of farm expenses clny up."

{ The statement accrlbcd the ngrl<
> cultural depression of the 1020'a and 

. lB30'i largely to the Inflated prices 
i o f World war 1, commenting, "^ rm - 
I era surely do not want to repeat 
I that experience,’'

Radio
Schedule

WEO.VCSDAT

:4J iMjht tS’ior iM «w«lrn»<j»r for You :W Dlilrlct Attorns :H cl Uuikil Kno.
WuSlneU.0 

i»  xMr. in<i Mn. North

7:M MsrMnz d«voiT:li TKKhiAiMrd7:S0 lUqnut hour
!!!! f a w s ;

Whht»™*of'’ r̂ocv« 
0« ltn  fcT W»rtlro* Ll»
MU-i!or7\ln* Cont«nUilkr W«rIWt Osri In Jtram*'IL R. (Uulch>s«

£
0 Auorlck 
Uî <rna
rh?*\Vorld

Clare Closes in Congress, Opens in Candida

Cong, cure Boothe I.uco apent part »f her 
u  itar of Candida, George Bernard fihaw’a pUj I 
honored Iov« trlanulr. The play l» »t SUmford Conn. Here Rrprncn- 
tatlve-thfjplan Luce reveal* her hlih-lop-cla4 tjiremlllea lo Paul 
McGrath and Dean llarenf.

Krtranee to the Strand theiter at Stamford U liberally pbilrred uith 
notices of tho play, Promlnenlly displayed Is the photojraph and 
name of CangTfHwotnan Lucr. Khe plsyi the title role a* Cindlda. the 
wife of a minister. No itranger to tbe theater, elie has won fame M 
playitrlght n-llh luch hlli as Tho Women," "Klsi the Doyi Goodbyt." 
and •T'largin for Error."

150 Seniors Sign For School Term
John D, FlMt, principal of Twin 

Falls high school, announced that 
1 fi 0 acnlors rcgbtered Tuesday 
morning. Ho expects W more to reg- 
' iter before school slarts Aug. 20.

There will bo no reglitrntlon 
the high school today. Mr. rlntt i 
nounccd Tuudny nlKht. Tlie rcRls- 
tratlon prc'gram will be delayed ■ 
day.

Juniors will enroll Thur.idny at
a. m.; sophomores on Friday at 

. a. m., and new Twin FalU high 
tchtwl students, Friday afternoon
; 2 p. m,
Bevcnlh. eighth and nlnlh grade 

•Indents who did not rcRbter Inst 
iprlng In Junior high will do ao at 
1 p. m. ^Iday according to Mrs. 
Vera C. OLeirj-, Most junior high 
students did regljtcr lait spring and 
will not have to do *0 again, she 
emphajltcd.

FILER

KBW TORK. Ao». 1» tP)—5«iUln»c V-J bretd.-uUnt •Pi>«rt to b* muklm «p »ora«Wr.» ot • r»«>nl. Ountln* totf»T th« yt-orU
Unuoiuir >lna lut TridiT marniu'* tlnl 

Ic»l^ Ux eaiial •Imoffi. tlm

anr pn>t»a tanUrial.Bm^r (or tontcbt anaThuraOvt, u b«low. tontlnu* lo bianooun  ̂ «utijfcs to lnt«n-upUoa ‘arul
**BoM««!°'tomornmi KBtJ—7 •-

biyu.
th»»irt"(rMo” S5i7 o7lht'At^le'?omy‘ to "IS* riiioi Thro-ctm."Smi iW i isnliht! NPO—«, Mt. •i‘d Mrthorth:!, Wrtnwdir With You; 1;30,

'  Anb^*!,;, nV;. .

1 i
o tlx GiTk

O*«T.;t^ti^ll0M  ̂ Mns—8 i»  m. m.
J ,V?“ ' i'Mr°Arthqr
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Doris Jasper and Valcne Snel; 
have returned from attending the 
Lutheran camp at Pnyettc sakcr.

Mr. and Mrs, D. N, irnglebrlght, 
Mrs, Dsle W lllU m s  and son. 
Charles, htivc rctumrd from ft visit 
with rchtUcs at Oakland. Cnlif. 
Lois OUon, who spent tho pa.il fo;ir 
ycar.'s wuli her gnindparcnts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Englcbrlght, returned with 
tliem to Oakland to remain with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, L. B. Olson.

Mr. nml Mr?, D. C. Baylr.-.̂ , Oak
land, Cnlll.. have a cl;iui;lilcr bom 
July 25 and nnmt'd M;irlc Ix)u. Mr.'s. 
Baylt’.ss -.vBs formerly Cora Ejigle- 
brlsht, Fllcr.

Harrlelt Maklayjn. who has been 
visiting at the B. A. McCoy hotnc. 
has relumed to Pocatullo accomjw- 
nied by Mrs. Malt McCoy.

CM l.'c Etlwln nuller. who U at 
Sun Valley hO!;pltal. spent the 
weekend with relatives,

“m o SjTliiga Home Improvement 
club will meet Aug, 31 with Mrs. El
mer Petcn. Mrs. Ralph Iloutli will 
b« ftSAlstAnt hostess.

P/O Elmer Belchcrt Is homo on 
leave en route to San Antonio, Ten. 
a/Sgt. RAymond Helchert Is home 
CO delay tn route to Lm Vegaa, Nev.. 
where he will be a gunnery Instruc- ; 
tor. Both b05« ore sons of Mr, and 
Mrs, Fted Reichert 

Mr. and Uri. F, C, Hodgtn. Hutch 
Inson, Kan, are guests at the P. J. 
Elsenhauer home. They plan 
roako their home In Twin Falls.

Flier high school ond grade 
schools will open Aug. 37.

Fifteen Camp Ftre girls returned 
from a week's outing at Comp Pens- 
t«nem with Mrs. Tom Timbers, Mr. 
and Mr*. Loren Drake, Ur. and Mrs. 
O, 0. Beem. Tom Timbers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlls Cagle and Mr*. Ray L. 
Shearer went up for a picnic and 
returned home with the glrli.

MM 3/B EennetJi Patterson, who 
for tho post two yean lioi been In 
the south Pacific, Is spending o  30- 
dsy leave with his wife, hls mother. 
Mrs. Alice Patterson, and other rela
tives. He will report to Boise for re
assignment.

Hr. and Mrs, C, D. Bcrcholt, Cald
well, spent the weekend at the 
Henry Orthel home.
• Charlei Just, Firth. Ida., st«t« 

,PPA president, vUited home cn 
route to DoLse to attend the state 
FPA convention.

U W. Ilawklna and Mrs, Margie 
Muiser ittt for Boise to attend fu
neral servitti for Mark A. Muaeer. 

Mr*. Lee Binu has returned from 
four we«k»' visit with relatives at 

Fairfield and Boise.

FAIRVIEW

Going to 
California?

GO via WELLS
IM M  M a  M b  » • »  % m.-«;U p. m. 

hm  M bovt
tm ifnm tait U bfwt

B p r  T b w r n d w U ^ a r  TIm  Phont 2000

T w i n  r a n t - W e U s  S t a g e s

F 1/c Rftlpti On-nby from Bremer
ton, \Va.ih., Is visiting at Uie Earl 
Allen an d  .Maurice Ciirrlnston 
homes. He Is Ihs son of 
Mrs, Currlngton and has b ecn ’ li; 
the south Pacific. Betty Ownby. 
daughter of the CurrlnatoiL'. from 
Boise accompanlcd her brother 
from Boise, Birbara Allen, also of 
Boise, e.xpcctcd home while Itiilpli 
Is here.

Mr. and Mi.r Earl Jordan. Twin 
Polls, vl.'lted at the W. R. Sti*.: 
home and wUh Lieut, and Mrs, Dean 
Sunner.

P̂ -t. Alvin Konlcek. Camp M:
Tex., ha.1 been visiting at the Fores’, 
and Clifton homes.

Mr jind Mrs. P. Duppons nnd 
chlldrrn. Olcn Ullln, N. D . 
visiting nt the liome of her hro .... 
John Wagner, »nd family. They will 
also vL'lt at Ihe Dale Durfec Jiomc 
In Wendell.

Mr. and Mm. H, B. Eddy nnd 
Carol, Hogernion, visited nt the 
Leonard Leth home.

DeLorls Halm Is .■̂ pendlnR the 
week at Payelle lakcn wllh incm- 
hcrs of the Wallher league ol the 
Lutheran church.

Sgt. Galni tSamicr reported to 
Salt Uikc City and hns been Knintcd 
another 30 ricijs Ir.ivc-. After tlmt he 
will rcjxjrt to Santa Uarti.ira, Ciillf,

Jeanne Kcnrctier, Ob'ilcn, .ipont 
the weekend «ltli her parent;:. Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Wlllbm Kearchcr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. n. Sanncr. Lieut, 
and Mr.'. Dran K.inncr and Si;t. iinil 
Mn. Qjilcn iiaimrr and lunilly at- 
tcnclcil DiUTiijKirt. Neb, plrnlc iit 
thn H. O, llaglcr home iie^r Fllnr.

Sst. Conrad Wugncr from 
Chanute flelil. 111., Ls ;.j>ondlnp n f ur- 
louKh '^llh his p.iri'iit!., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jnlm Wiinner, He ho.-, .seven clnya 
here with live days tnvvclliiK time.

Lleiit. iind Mrr„ Kenneth tjkocm. 
Twin Fulls, vl-.lted at the W. R. San- 
ner home. Llcut, Bkeem and L.lcut, 
Sanner were In a German prlaon 

1 together and al.vj were r.chool 
mates.

t. Tony Enchaustl, C a m p  
Maxey. Tex., and Je.vc EnchiiUstl 

gone to Walla WaUa to visit 
their brother, Pete, who recently 
had his eye removed, but who Is 
much Improved,

Lieut. Albert Kolarlk. nephew of 
Albert Kolarlk from California, 1i 
visiting at tlio Kolarlk home. He 
ako has been stationed at Gowcn 
field, Boise.

Mr. and Mrs, R. Adsm.i and fnmlly 
from Wyoming have been visiting

at tho Lewis Aduns home, Roy 
Adams. Twin Falls, was an evening 
guest,

Flccta AEhley. home economics 
teacher from Uuni hlKh school, has 
been contacting stuilents 
neighborhood. She vbited Connie 
Hamby, Marj- Cllflon and Geraldine 
Bell all new student,'! to Buhl high 
school. Miss A.iJiIey is 
high school sintt and comes here 
from Texn;.,

Irvin Tvrrdy nnd Dcnn Hahn 
have retiirnpcl from a Boy Scout 
outing in the EjMtooih mountains. 
Mrs. Tom 'IVrrily accomp.in)ed Mrs. 
Riiy Hire after il)e l>oys.

Linda niul Carl Lelh hav 
spending a few days at the h 

grandiwcius, Mr. am 
I. B. Eddy, at MaUd power plant 
icar Hagerman.

Mr. nnd Mr.-i. Elvln Noh visited at 
he John Ti-rW anU KrncM Millers 
n Norihvlcw.

Mary Jean Tliomix-.dn, Louis Os- 
cndorph. Phyllis nnd Dick Denney 
ire taking advanced dancing le.s- 

Irom Mrs. Mcrlo Stnddanl In 
Twin rails.

Mrs. Mary Thompson. Condo. N. 
D.. mother of Solmcr Tliomiison. l.s 
cxi>ccted soon lor a vblt at the 
Thompson home.

Bâ l).̂ ra Nov.icck, small daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Novacek. 
fell and broke her arm recently.

Mr. nnti Mr:,. Ed Hardin are In 
Moscow, Httcndinn a jwultry

md dcnioiistratlon. Mrs. Hard- 
s one of the lecturers.
•, Ray AJcxaniler from Mary- 

anna, Ha.. Ls visiting his wife nnd 
laughter and at tlic Melvin 
on and J. J, Alc.xander homes.
The members of Wlllowdale 

school board held a meeting.

Enough time wa.s lost from farm 
accidents Ixst year to have produced 

L- bushrhi of wheat '
; 137,000,000 pcr:ons In the Unit 
Stutea.

Divorce Suit Filed 
In District Court

divorce suit chorglng cruelly 
filed Tuesday afternoon by Dor

othy Johnston against Stanley R. 
Johnston. She asked custody of her 
three-year-old son and «0  monthly 
support for him.

The couple wna married Feb. 1, 
IIMI at Los Angeles. No property ^ 
Involved In the case, riaybom and 
Rnybom are attorneys for the 
plaintiff.

Well, Your Boss CanPayYoufor 
The V-J Layoff

WASHINGTON, Au«. 15 WV-The

Kir labor boord today formally lifted 
e Ud on pay for time not worked 
^If the boss'wants to allow a holi

day for V-J ceJebratlona.
The board eald that following the 

tfflclal~niinounettMttit of-0»p«ntee 
lurrender employers may:

Excuse employes from work with
out loM in pay for V-J day or such 
holiday period as may be specified 
by prealdentlal proelamaUoa and. 
1 1 addition, for a period not exceed
ing eight working hours which may 
liiterveno between the official an
nouncement and the period so apecl- 
fled by presldsnUal proclamatloa 

Coi«ldoii.4J>e regularly scheduled 
houru not wotked by etaployes to 
excused during such periods aa 
hours wt>rked for the purpose of 
computing overtime or premium 
pay.

Compensate employes who are re
quired to work during sucli period at 
rates ctjulvalent to the rates paid by 
the employer for work performed on 
any other holiday recognized by the 
employer, or grant compensatory 
time off.

Poor Digestion? □ 5  
Headacliy? a o  
Sour or Upset? o n  
Tired-listless? a a
Bo you fe«l hcadtehy and up«t duo lo 
poorly dl£Mt«d food! To feel cheerful 
and happy agiJa your food must t>*

fo o l ------------------
_______ may remain undiluted—

:avinc you headachy and irritable.
help digest
E3ur food

avinc you .............................Therefore.you nmitlnrreiM the flow 
of tills digrstivo Juice. Carter'! Litllo 
lii-cr Pilla IncreaM thla flow quickly— cflea in as little as 80 mlnuln. And, 
you’rt) on tho road to feeling better.

Don't depend on artincTil aids to 
eount<'ract fndigcalion—when Carter'* 
LltUci Uver PlIU alil dlgejtlon alter Na- 
turo'a own order. Tike Carter • LitUa 
Uver Pilla a« directed. Got tbtai at any 
drugstore. Ooly 25<.

Kimberly Teacher Publicity Manager
Mrs. Cbarle* W. Rook, who wlU 

Instruct ot Kimberly high ichool 
thto year, relumed Monday evening 
from attending the sumaer session 
at Columbia university, New York 
City.

Mm. *lonlc WM publicity manager 
for the play. ‘The Imaginary In
valid," b. MoUere. The play was 
given by the luimner wislon play 
prodijctlon claases, affiliates of the 
Columbii  ̂ -‘TheatM.'Aasodates. Dr 
John Reich; director of the play, did 
the trnnslatlop directly from the 
French with the aid of Ernest Finch.

Dr. Rclch is a Columbia broat 
e&sUng system writer and Is clos&. 
ly c—-nected with work la televls. 
loa While at Columbia, Mrs. Ronk 
saw ah actual television production.'

Ulchaell Mlchaeloff, a Broadwar 
pUyer. portrnyfd the leading roU 
Argm. in 'The Imaginary Invalil"

Jerome Fairgrounds 
Prepared for Rodeo

JEROME. Aug. IS—Oirwmen'are 
busy at the Jerome folrgrounda 
helping to Inst&U th# recently sr- 
rlred electrical •equipment tn prcp- 
aratloa.for the coming; 4-B fair and 
rodeo which wUI be held here Sept. 
13-15. '

Workers have already completed 
work of bulldlne corrals and chutes 
for the big rodeo eventa scheduled • 
during the evening, and are, now 
ready to begin work, on renovatln* 
and enlarjlni t*ie blettchers. •

B ALLENGER'S  

“Veltex”  Products
Batteries— Fram FUtcn 

Floormats— Mufflers 
Sbuhona East at 8th. Pbo. 6111

COtD IA»EI OB WHrrt Uttt 86 PgQOf. tOHtRSCT IMPO.KTBIS. LTD.. N6W Y0«

Weary Feet 
Perk Up With 
Ice-Mint Treat

Wbtn feet born,ĉ Ibaia (Use asd ■tea 1> tenure, don't liat groco ai - — notSlni. Hub CO a lltU< lee-Wlnt. Fiwly whli*. tr»»m-like. iu coolint aocitlilni com- tort l.etpt drive th« Are ind f  .In Hjkt out . . . tlir4 muitlM Ttl.t In tnleful rclltf. 
mHlcln.I Ice-Mint

Tonight-5 P.M.
• NEW LY PAIN TED
• ENLARGED K IT C H E N

• BETTER SERVICE

HOURS
ttTEIC DATS II to 1 A. M. 
BATCIIOAY8 U to 4 A. M. 
BUraATS I r. M. to 1 A. M.

JACK ARMSTRONG, Manager
<U UAIN AVE. \r.

OPENING
of the

N EW  SAWYER’S 
B A R *  B * Q
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Social and̂  '/Cliuilb News
Jean Jones Exchanges Vows 
"  With Gene Shirley Wednesday
In a  double ring ccrcmony performed nt 2  p . m . Wcdnesdny','Jean Rcnon Jortcs, daughter 

of M rs. R . V . Jones, 135 Walnut street, T w in  Falla; becnmc the bride o f  G e n e  B lair  Shir
ley, son  o f  M r. and Mrs. Charles Shirley, 2 0 6  Buchanan street, TSvin Falls. ■

T he .service, which waa held on the bride ’s  b irth  arniveraary, was rend nt th e  hom e o f  the 
. bride b y  the R ef. H. G. McCallister, p a s to r  o f  the T\vin-Falla Hethodiat c h u r ch . .

■ F o r  h er wedding the bride wore a w hite c r c p e  street length dreas with b la ck  nccessorics, 
Her tok en  o f  pchtimentB included a a in g le 'strn nd  o f  pearls, gift of- the br id egroom  and a 
blue la ce  ed ged  handkerchief
which belonged  to the brido’a 
m other.

Mrs. Robert Klmbrouah. ilittr ol
the bride. Trai. DHtron or honOr.

.Stio wore a rose crtps allerooon 
. goa-n. Chic- Crabtree was t  "  "  

at tho wcddlnff.
For trftvellng the bride 

gray-- pin sUlpe suit. Following tho 
tcrvlce the couple left on a wedding 
trip to (in undisclosed desllnallon. 

8cho»l AfHllAtlor 
Tha former Miss Jones graduated 

from Twin FtUls high school 
fhc KOB prc.ildcnl Df;Trl-C w W  
club. Bhe also aCtendtd Uifi Unlicr- 
»lly '"oT^daho • Southern Branch 
where she »AS ufllUatcd with 61Jm; 
SlRma BctaAlocfll MClsl rKirortly.

Tho bridegroom nlw gra(lualc( 
from Twin Falls high school. Mr 
Shirley recently received o dls 
charge fran the arriiy on the point 
system.

Ho acrvcd .-ln the Naplcs.Foggla. 
Algeria. French Morocco. Rome, 
Arno, libuthern Rlilnelrnd luid cen
tral Europ<3 canii»lgtu. •

‘ Awnr'ds. Given 
Besides Iho Croix pe Guerre, 

which wfti given him on Feb. 20, 
1D<8. 'ho was awarded the American 
defense-medal, iiurope.m, Alrlcai 
and middle ae-itern scrvlce medals 
HI? Halt abo received the presl'
dcnUarcltatlon.

*

Couple Observes 
Golden Wedding

DEXTLO. Aug. 15-Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Woodbury, former Declo reil- 

'  dentil, now of Logan, UUh, cele
brated their golden wedding »nnl- 
vcrsary JHly 30 In Willow park wlUi 
a gathering of many friends and 
relatives.

The couple waa married 
Oeorge. Utah, and came to th. 
doktt project In 1809. They lived 
at IVew before moving to Declo. 
They arc the pnrenta of 10 children 
and 31 grandchildren, Mr. and Mr*. 
Woodbury now spend their time 
wortlng in the L0S temple at Logan.

Bnclo residents attending the an
niversary party were the fainlllej of 
Leland Woodbury, Henry Blauer, 
Orval Low. Olen Woodbury and 
Leseand Woodbury,

*  If. *

Social Picnic Held 
By Baptist Class

; Mary M;
Baptist church reel for a poUuelc 
dinner at the city park at I p. m. 
TUMday. Mrs. Frank Miinro and 
Mrs. C. M. Pntton were hoatesses for 
the affair.

T)je new year boobi were dlsWb- 
uted at the meeting. Mrs, L. L, 
Holloway, program chairman, pre- 
Dented a report from the assembly.

Members of the group will (nect 
aealn Tueoday, Sept. 11,

*  *
Two Groups Sponsor 

Social, Picnic Party
An fciinual picnic was held by 

fcnlghta of Pythias and Pythian sis- 
Ura recently. The affair was held 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. C. H, 
E3dred.

Oames wcr» played following the 
plcnlo lunch. Those attending the 
affair were Mr. and Mrs. L, A. 
Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles fllack, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mlnnerly, Mr, and 
Mr*. Ned Maher, Mr. and Mrj. 0, 
Johnson. Jerome, Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Hlrrel, Jerome; Albert Putzier, Ana
heim, Calif,: Mr*. Angle Iron, Mrs. 
Ralph XJhler, Charles Barber and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred.

■Twi7i F a lls  B r id e

{The, Aib, 
photo-ilaf/ 
enprni'i.;£f)

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Social Scheduled 
By Pan-Hellenic 

F o r  Graduates
High 6chcx5l girls who gridualcd 

In the spring and who plan to at
tend colleges with Orcc): letter af
filiations will be honored at a lunch-
........t 1 p.m., Saturday at the Pork
hotel. The nffnlr win be sjioniorcd 
by Pon-Hellenlc.

Mrs. Cccll V. Jonc.-!. Mr̂ , Duffey 
Reed will be In cliargc of nrranse-

The program which will foiiture 
tlp̂  !or glrl.5 planning to ko to col
lege win be in charge of Miirguret 
Detwcllcr. HUmn Sweet, Dorothy 
Krengel, Joan'Bcnolt and Shirley 
'layes.

The program will Include a ;.kll 
leinnR girls how to drcs.s and other 
tlp.5 for girk v,’lio are first atlcndlng 
college.

¥ *  »

Filer Residents 
Hold Card Party

PILE31, Aug. 15—Mrs. Robert Per- 
nn and Shirley Ann Moreland en
tertained at ft deiscrt su 
contract bridge at tlio Earl More
land home. Guests were Mrs. Li
ard Fisher, Mrs. Jack ftAmiey, ____
Sherman WUllams, Mrs. Edward 
Bhaff, Mrs. Victor Barber, Mrs. 
Howard Kaatcr, Lola Deem am 
Petty Johnson. High score prize: 
went to Miss Johruon and Mrs. Bar
ber,

Sue Glenn Bunce 
Has Bridge Party

FILER. Aug. 16—aue Olenn 
gave a deasert and bridge party. 
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. a . H.

. Twin FfllU: and EHIen Mal< 
OberholUer, Burley. High scon 
prlics went to Mr». Lewis Hack. Mrs 
O, C. Kelley nnd Mrs. R. W, Pierce 

¥ *  »  
Program o f  Music ■ 

Highlights Conclave
Members of the B and H cli 
et at Uie home of Mrs. Dorotl 

Stroud, niresla Bunker was n gue 
the af/nlr. Roll call was answert 

with my family’s favorite des.scrt.
Nellie Midtley was leader, Mr 

Bertie Schnltker and Mrs. Lo 
Brody presented two vocal numbers, 
Ur«. Leona Bodenstab eecompanl- 
ed the group.

The next meeting will be held al 
the homo of Mrs. Lucille Looking* 
bill PVlday, Aug. 17. Roll call will 
be my favorite Bilad.

V »
Children Honored

JEROME. All*. 15 — The annual 
children'* party was held at thu 
home of Mn. Bnwiuel Nelsen when 
memben of tho Pleasant Pltlas 
Neighborhood club entertained for 
their children. An aftemooi 
game* wa* pl*yed. Refrtshmenti 

terred.

TODAYS PATTUN

Mll̂ IM m«.i . . . •IXHIIII. Cholt* or P.IUrn f - • or

rifuut C«nU men brjica roa lh« U t f

Picnic Sponsored by 
Knights o f  Columbus
6C Edv.nr(l'.i parl.sh wm hotiorerl 

nt a [ilcnic given by the Knights of 
Columbus nt Hnrrnon park recently.

Icc crc.im nnd pop wa.i fumLihed 
boUi chUdrcn and udulLn. The 
afternoon Wii2 spent playing canlj.

Tlic men's hor.sc,-.hoc tournament 
>vnj won by George Seidel. Five 
women recdvcd prl-er. tor accuracy 
of aim with a .noftball. David 
Clinnry and Kenneth Barclay won 

• In llic boy."!' race. Colleen
O-Unll 
lerholrr and Lau d ie

II Wli
Chancy ... 

iiisu pmcr.i in me Rlrls' race.
Tlir team of Jean Wlnterholcr 

ond .Marilyn Chancy won the Uiree 
Icfged race. Shirley Mingo won 
llie Rlrh' .'oltball to.-wi for accuracy. 
Kenneth Barclay cnpturcd Uie tlrjt 
score for baseball throw for distance. 

*  *  *

Picnic Planned
HLER. Aug. 15—Tlie Poplar Hill 

4-H club member.-! met with llielr 
leader, Mr.«. Otto llllflkpr, and 
vorkcd on aproii.-i. PI.-xju w ere made 
or a picnic at Biilil park Aug. 17. 

Each girl l.-i asked to bring lunch. 
The picnic will be a t  noon.

Syncromatic ~
Oil or CoaJ Boming

FURNACES
NEW  - DIFFERENT  

EFF IC IE N T
8CB T I I E S B  N O W  AT

ROBTE. LEE SALES CO. 
PLUM BING &  HEATING
<M>4U Malo A-n. S. Ph. U m

Twin Fails Girl 
Weds Hailey Man 

In Local Service
Margijret Sullivan, dnughUr of 

Mrs, Fannie Bennett, Twin Palta.' 
became the bride of chief petty offi
cer Eugene Ughtfoot, H»Uey, In e 
ccrwnony performed at 10 p. m 
Tuesday at the homo of Mrs. M. D. 
Meti, «S Uncoln street. Twin Falls.

.Judgi C. A BaUey performed the 
ceremony. Tho bride woro a Ught 
blue suit with matcUng accessories. 
An orchid corsage iccentcd her 
eemble.

Tho couple was attended by 4 
Myen and Joseph E. Hofeld. The 
farmer Mlai Sullivan ha.? been 
ployed at ths Magel Auto company.

Following the ceremony 
supper was served at the Metz home. 
The bridegroom recently returned 
from 37 months overseas. He will 
report for duly at the conclusion of 
his lei\-e.

Tho couple left for Salmon county 
for, a wedding trip. They pla) ‘ 
live In Ketchum.

¥ ¥ ¥

Merchant Sailor,
Utah Girl Mari-y

RUPERT, Aug. 13 — Tbe second 
wedding within a week occurred Ir 
the Russell Quinn home at 6 p. m 
Thur.sday when Merchant Salloi 
PJiiHIp Quinn and fiemoJo, Hatton, 
Fillmore, Uuh, were united 
rlage. Bishop LaVon DarJi.
Bled. CpI. and Mrs. John McMah'on 
were Uie attendants, Mrs. McMa
hon is the bridegroom's sister.

The brldo wa.'i attired In a black 
velvet drcu with white Indli 
trim. She wore a cor.-iase 01 
gladioli and pink rosebuds. Room 
decorations were ba.skets of while 
gladioli with red. white nnd blue 
ribbons,

Following the ceremony n recep
on was held at the home. Th 

_/lde cut the wedding cake whic 
wt& made by Mrs. Oecrge Seamat 
C.iesti present were Mr. and Mr. 
Clarence Bush. Mrs. Bod Eldrldgi 
Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Phillips, M:. 
and Mrs, Oeorge Seaman. Mr, and 
Mrs. John Rom and Mrs. Plorence 
niggs. The bride Is a beauty opera
tor al Fillmore. Utah, ond the bride
groom Is In the merchant marine. 
Tho couple left for San Francisco. 
Tlie bridegroom leaves for duty Aug. 
10. The bride will return lo her 
home at Fillmore, Utah. He Is the 

,nd Mrs. Russell Quinn,
/!■ / h-

Picnic Pa\̂ ty Held 
By War, iilothers

JEROME, Aug, 'iS^A picnic wô  
arraniied In honor of all war moth- 

a by the Jerome War Mothers or- 
inIs.ilton at city park.
In charge of arrangements wen 

Mrs. John Roe.̂ , Mrs. Clnude .MU 
ler, Mrs. C. O. Minor and Mrs 
Woodson Hannan.

■■ ■ e next regular meeting of tin 
Mothers of Jerome will be hcli 

Sept, II at the civic club room.s.

Haglers Entertain 
With Lawn Picnic

FILER, Aug. 15-Mr. and Mrs 
. Hagler gave a picnic dinner 

their lawn honoring Sgt. Galon 6 
icr, who was wounded nt Oklni 
ifter killing 20 Japs, and Llc\it. Dean 
>anner, who wa.i a Oemian prlwner 

of war for nine montlu in the Btaf 
prison camp at Barth. Ocrmany. 

Oilt-ol-town gue.^s bcjldc.’: thi 
.-Ives and parents. Mr. nnd Mi 

W. R. Banner. Buhl, wxro Mr. and 
Mrs. L, D. Roe, Nampa; Mr. nnd Mrs 
Harry Van Glider, San Dlcgo; Mi 
ind Mrs. Lon Pcnnlger nnd grand- 
«n. John Robert PennlKcr, Mrs. 
Irene LlLslcy and flaughters, Caro- 
Ine and Ronnie, all of Boise. 'nUr- 

ty-flve people attended the affair.

Care o f Your Children
By ANGELO FATRI

Please do i 
drinks to yoi 
with you ihls 1 
they are iilk 
home' cloe.i nc 
add t( ■

r. Tlie fact t 
uch drink*
;;y us when 
ing people need 
inn youth. That 

most of tlie.Tj
... stimulant other tl 
b  heady enough foi 
')  carr>’ succt-r.ifully.

Youth needs no .--tlmuliint to add 
1 Its vivacity knd beauty. It Is al- 
;acly primed with eni.-rgy nnd pow.
• beyond anything that an Intox

icating drink can offer. They are 
endowed wltli a benuty that noth.
■ _ .......... — bc.itow for this wns
beslowed by the Crciitor ,ind Is per
fect.

Robs Youth nf Control
Alcohnl rob.1 youtfi of Its Intelll- 
•nce. How anybody can hand 

young person a drink that he knows. 
Is likely to rob him of hl.s mental 
control, of hla mind's power, U be- 
J-ond me. Nothing \s more nwful tc 

ôntemplal.: than o  young man 01 
woman under the Influence of llri-

.......... a  efjunls the horror ol
the battlefield. The soldier goes Into 
balUo with A clear mind but the 
youth at the party .lurrcnders his 
mind and goes blindly into danger.

People laugh when I stress danger 
In this relaUon. What harm, their 
illUudes suggcjt. In a simple little 
drink that eveo'one enjoys—aw-

body who says this Is dangerous is 
cheating himself and anybody who 
takes him seriously. It la not one 
simple lltUe drink. It Is one after 
Uio other unUl the deluge.

Older people Can look after them
selves. Wlien tliey drink to cxccn., it 
Is their misfortune and that of those 
who suffer with them but the young
er ones who have no experience In 
tho matter, who do not know the 
effects of drink, should have pro
tection frc»n those who love them, 
and from those who profer,.i friend
ship for them.

Too Much Drinking;
It are doing too much drinking 
ilrong liquor In this country-. Wo 
Mltlng a pattern for the young 

t will result In tears and aonow 
unending. Wo must not become 
people befuddled.

Tliere are fine fruit Juice drinks, 
plenty of sparkling water, low of 
ginger ale and other soft drinks. 
Plenty of mill:. Never mind the hard 
stuff. We don't want prohibition. 
We don't want a generation o f  hard 

nkers. Then let us consider what 
give ihe young folk (o drink this 

summer,

I'

Reids Entertain 
For House Guest

Mr. and Mrs. Garth Reid enter
tained at a dinner party Tuesda 
evening in honor of their Uoai 
guest, the Rer. B, A, Pugh, visiting 
from Joplin, Mo.
■The dinner table was centered 

with pansies. Quests at the party 
were the Rev. and Mrs. H, C. Klc( 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kerman L, Dod-

Calendar
be held by Udies of Hie O. A. R. ot 
11 a. m. Friday at-lhe home of M) 
Elliabeth MeNee, 1303 Sixth avenue 
east. Lunch will be served at noon

Sunday, Aug. 19, former Nebra: 
kanj will hold a picnic In Twin Falla 
city park. There will be a bosket 
lunch at 1 pm. Each family la re- 
Quesled to bring table service. O f
ficers for tho coming year will be 
elected.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tho first meeting of St. Edward's 

Ut Sales club will be a picnic lUid 
. swimmer party at DIerke's lake 
Thursday, Aug, lo. Cars will 1< 
the church at 8:30 p.m. All old nnd

' The Dorcas society of the An

McVey, 122J 
Mrs; I. G. Oooillng assLillng. Slide 
films on alcohol will bo shown.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Baptist church will hold 

all-church picnic al 1  pm. /
16 al Harmon park. Tlie Mission . 
society will«i)onsor the picnic.Oue.st 
.speaker will be the Rev. B. A- Pugh. 
Joplin, Mo. Member*
iring table and sugar.

Private Honored 
At Fishing Party

EDEN, Aug, IS-Pvt- Don G, Mai 
son of Mrs. Ray Legg, lua; complelt 
a leave here al the Legg home. I- 
look his training at Camp Woltei 
Tex. He took a special lest ur 
rated expert infantry. He left V 
Camp Adair, Ore., for overseas n. 
slgnmenu Private Main wn.̂  tl 
honoTce at a fishing and comping 
parly In the south hills. Tliosc at
tending be.̂ lfles Uio honorce wen 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray X^gg. daughter, 
Ramona and two Mns, Stanley 
Richard. Mr. and Mrs- Bob Main 
Ramona Craner, all of Eden. 
Bernice Hickworth, Twin Falls,

¥ ¥ ¥
Grandview Women

Discuss Rationing
JEROMJi. Aug. 15-Members of 

the Orantlvlew Woman's club were 
guests o[ Mrs. L. VJ. Tliompiion, 
when Ehe entertained the group nt 
her suburban residence.

Durtng the business mecllng. pre
sided over by Mrs, LouLsc Price, 
membem were read literature from 
the OPA conccrning rationing 
ahnrlagcs of food.-! nnd other Iteni.' 
Roll call was aiisttcred by end 
member giving a household hint 
Mrs. Du-lght Thomp'.on awlsted Mrs 
Lee Thompson in serving refresh 
-....... ill be
held I the home of Mrs. Vcl

P epii^ 'o la  CoKxpan^. /«/ni:d Ci(y, N. Y. 
nehittd B o ttle r;  Prpii.Ccta Bottling Co. of. Twin Fallg

'ard, Aug. 23.
¥ ¥ ¥ 

Dessert-Supper
FILER, Aug. 15 — Mrs, Norman 

Adbnd gave a dessert supper foI- 
y conUact bridge for 20 
Oul-of-tosvn guests wen 

Barbara Civnnagh, Mrs. Dan Rog 
erson, Doris Reed and Mrs. Leonard 
Fisher. Twin Falls, and Mrs, Raleigh 
Davla. HaUey. Prizes went to Miss 
Cavanagh, 6w Olenn Bunce and 
Mrs. Fisher,

¥ ¥ ¥
Bridge Club Meets
•■EjtOME, Aug, 18 — Mrs. Loys 

WelglB entertained members of her 
bridge club, Mrs. Van Winkle, 
Hailey, and Mrs, Clark Helas won 
prl:e/. Oue.Ms were Mrs. Van 
Winkle, Mrs, Carlyle Small and Mr.i. 
Kenneth Walker, A dc-ssert w-as 
served preceding the play.

¥ ¥ ¥
Supper Given

FILER; Aug. 15—Joanna Joslln, 
Rose Ann Reichert and Barbara 
Reichert gave a supper for Mary 

Peek, Betty Orthel, Mr. and 
Henry Orthel, jr.. Jack WIU 

Hams, Elmer Reichert, Eddie JOf.lin, 
Marlon Wright and Pred Clifton, 

•ning was spent playing cn 
d pinochle.

¥ ¥ ¥
Has Birthday Party
JEROMF, Aug. 15—Kay Lee, six 

year old daughter of Mr. and Mr; 
Ro.« C. Lee, observed her birth an 
nlversary. She was ho.stess to 30 
friend.-! al a theater party. Follow
ing the mailnee, the group returned 
to the Lee home for refreshments.

Georgeanna Ward 
Has Anniversary 
Party Tuesday

Oeorgeanna W»rd was honored at 
a birthday party Tuesday afternoon 
by her mother, Mrs, Ross O. Ward, 
The affair was in observance of her 
eighth birth anniversary.

The group attended tho theater. 
Afl they emerged from the show the 
celetirallon of tli# ending of the war 
had started end th« children ex
pressed a deslro to give thanks lor 
tho conflict's end. Mrs. Ward oc- 
comp.-uiled them lo a local church 

ir a prayer.
Refreshments of Individual cakes 

and ice cream were served at the 
Ward home. Each guest was pre
sented a perfume bottle as a favor. 
A green and yellow color scheme waa 
featured.

Quests at tho parly were Bobble 
Jean Blewart, Joan and Carol Jean 
E.sllnger, Bhoron Kuykendall, Patty 
Joe Ward and Grant Ward.

¥ ¥ ¥

Barnes-Beckman
IVlarry in Nevada

JEROME, Aug. 15-Mr. and Mrs 
Dennis Beclunan, Jerome, have an
nounced tho marriage of thel: 
d.iughler, Ja«iuelynne Gayle Beck 
man, to'Hersel E. Barnes, son o 
Mrs. Tom Bnrnes, also of this vie- 
inr

nuptials a-ere pertomcd Sun
day afternoon in Elko, Nev., with a 
Ju.sllce of the peace officiating. At
tendants of Uie couple were both 
from Nevada,

The bride wn.s In a teal blue suit, 
•llh which she wore while acccs-

Bolli young i>eopIe are graduates 
f Jerome high school wllh tho class 

of 1£H5. The bride, who came here 
two years ago from California with 
her parents, attended schools In 
Long Bench nnd Richmond, Calif. 
Tlielr future plan.i are Indefinite.

¥ ¥ ¥
Myrtle Quinn Weds 

Chicago Corporal
RUPCTIT, Aug, 15-Myrtle Quinn, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Quinn, nnd Cpl. John Mc-Malion, Jr., 
son of Mr, and Mrs. John McMolion, 
Clilc.igo, were ninrrled Friday eve-
brlrtr's parents. Tlie Rev, D. ........ .
performed tho ceicmony.

Merchant sailor Phillip Quinn, 
brother of the bride, and Reniola 
Hatton, Fillmore, Utah, were Lho at- 
t/-ndnnLv Coriwal McMahon Ls on 
fi 45-day furlough from service In 
India. Tliey leti for a vblt with his 
parents In Chicago. He will report 
for duty by Sept. IS. Tlie bride will 
return to Rupert,

Girl Reserves Plan 
Social for Aug. 31

Election for  tho newly organized  grou p  o f  Junior 
school Girl Reserves and plans f o r  a party  predo 
a t  the meeting of the group held T u esd a y  afternoon.

Zandra Thomas wa.i named p re s id e n t ; Diane Weaverj 
icc-prc.sident; Phyllis Payne, s e c re ta ry ; Marion Harris, 

treasurer; Teala Rosemary B ellini, m u sic ; Donna Youni 
publicity .

re ipado by 
party for  all jui 
jol girls to  be hel

Lucille Freeman
Feted at Party 
Tuesday Evening

A miscellaneous shoTer honoring 
Fao Lucille Freeman, bride-elect, 
was held Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs, Lloyd R. Tyler, 313 
Fifth street south.

Mlvs Freeman, daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E, B. Freeman, 1609 Third 
avenue east, will marry John LouU 
Horspool, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cllf-

Plans were 
group for I

Olft-s were displayed on a table 
tlecorated In Ivory and maroon- 
IDnch guest placed gilts on the table 
on arriving at tho party, which were 
later presented to Ihe honoree. The 
T^lor home wa-s decorated In gladi
oli.

Oanics were played with prize: 
going to Olea Dabbel, Rosemary 
Heaton and Donna Rappleje,

Other guests at the parly were 
Ruth Tolmon, Dorothy McCain, 
Verla Bell, Barbara Lawrence, Don
na Allen, Thea Egbert, Irene Adams, 
Elsie l-:8bcrt, Lou lean Bngley, Ln 
VBun Hyde, Marcella Hr 'rr, Bev
erly Stanger, Laura Ann iid June 
Seaton, Jerry Bingham, Jorls 
rlnglon, Elaine Dabbel, Mrs. \ , ., 
Mulllner, Mrs. Wallace D. Heaps, 
aunL-s of the honoree; Dorothy 
Bingham, Duhl; Betty Freeman, 
Loretta Craig, Marjorie Orchard, 
Ivie and Drookle Condie. Melba 
Reese, Bess Egbert, Leora .Ham
mond, Melva Murray. Verla Murray, 
Mrs. E. D. Freeman, bride's mother; 
Marjorie Bingham, Eileen Freeman 
rtnd Mrs. Karl Freemw.

A fresh egg will have a chalky, 
rough shell. A smooth, shiny shell 
.1 a sign of old nge.

the

lor h igh  school girls to be hek 
at 7  p . m. Aug. 31, at the 
city park.

A scavenger hunt vtn hlf&< 
light the party. Tho commltt*e ta 
:hargo of the affair includes Zu« 
Ira Thomas, general chalrnum; li 
••itations. Add*- Perry, PhyUis P»yn 
jlues, Barbara Waugh, Oarc^ 
Clark and Harriett Wind; refrtiJu 
menta. Donna Young. Dlans Weat* 

' and Marlon Harris.
Dorothy Day has been i . 

sponsor for the group. Member* vot
ed to meet each second and thlrtf 
Wednesday of every month, nw 
committee for the potty will m«t 
Wednesday, Aug, 32 to eomplstt 
plans.

Dorothy Krengel was a visiter at 
the meeting nnd Instructed the jliU 
on the salute to the flag.

Guests Honored 
A t Bridge Party

, , Scherer, Helen Burk*, Jia 
Towla and Marldel Poulter « «  
guests of Mrs. Alta Bllbaugb at tt. 
home of Mr. and Mrs, John Woolley.

A aalad wa.i served precedlni 
bridge. Priiea were awarded Mr*. 
ICnys, Mrs. Ostler and Mlaa Hum
phrey.

BOND
ELECTION
UNION SCHOOL

Common No. S
F R ID A Y — AUGUST 17

From 1:00 to 5:00 ^  n. 
The purpose' of this election li 
to raise money to buM an 
addition to the school home. 
ESlgible voter* are urged ta 
nttentJ.
.. W. H. SWARTLEY, Clerk

HARVEST IS N E A R  
Be Wli*-Check Yoar

RADIATOR
It will need to be In best 
worKloe order—let us clean or 
repair It—saTO j-ou money, 
n'orry and precloua time.

BENTON'S
Glass and DadUter Shep 

ted East Pb«a« 4U-W

GIGANTIC

CLOSE-OUT
Non-Rdtion

SHOES
ALL COLORS

•  A U G U S T  1 7 - J 8

ALL S T Y L E S

Dress-ups and Casuals

COME
EARLY

• All Sales Final!

• No layaw ays!

• No Man O rders!

Mudim
“FootioeaF Fop TheBittre
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Inconsistency io Make Pittsburgh Outfit Biggest Flop of 1945 Major League ‘ Season
n* At. with Rf. f^lLl *nd rThfrBirn lU... - l . ._ j .... ..................  ..ol,: : '™ s : r a ? ? s s i  £™EiSE

dU:ippolntlng club of all Qiil3lilon_ Al Gcthcaiuer »nd the Piratca nre concerned. It was Uck t. u i_ f.__h_', ... — ....

Browns, CarcllniUj and Olanu have rsKa seemed to hava _ .. 
failed to fulIUl early'sea.'son Ambl* and It aUl takei niiu to «la. Also, 
tlotu, but wh'n ths race.', are con- tlicy had ■ fnlr defeoje and rcspec- thou art 
cluflcd and 70U nre a.?)tca to «el«t taWe pltcWnf, enhanced by the » c -  squarely 
.....................................................................  . .. -  . . Piratca

of FVIU OsMrniueiier.".......... . or7^!l't^ncr\h7r^iLZ ^,hJi^  “  Interutlng to note that Uw »ork up n good he'ad
On papcr ihe Pirates looked very down every tUne they stated to «tumb!tng block hw> f w ’ *

checked their strid^hen a b « n  the Cardinals, whom lh^.

you will probably have
tho Pirates. v.-.. >nc « uaica imiaca very aown every tune tnev atnrtAd to uiuv» ,uu . ,,

Here was a club which enjoyed nil good—still do. move, checked their stride w h e n  a the Cardinals, whom they Sî finV, “

. .K n S , '™ ? ;.  ,‘ ? „ s s n i c ' ? - S b S ' ; „ ; s i -  ? s ; - = r  s ' V . s u s “s -

■Whsre olf.-ltsnilJii; 11 out im IfjhKer & pennant threat. -In- for we can sUli hear th« «f fivin» r-..h, th.» s..,. r® *A"It.

LEFT HALFBACK POWERS’ BIG NEED
Only Five Veterans 
Left on Bruin Squad

R efreshed  from several weeks in M ontan a , where he put 
a r o o f  on his comp, Coach Hnnk P ow ers w a s  home today to 
rebuild , a Bruin football nquad that g ra d u ations and war on- 
h'.stments had left with few

\ Stockton Post 
' Wins in Legion 
Junior Event

BOISE. Aug. 15 (/T) — TliP Kiirl 
Jio a  post Amcrlcnn Legion Jjnlor 
btifcbnll team from Stockton, Calif., 
defeated Llnd-Pomeroy, Porlland, 

. Ore., 5 to 1, to win the Pndiic North- 
i west champion niul the rlRht to rcp- 
;■ resent the nrca nt the Wc't-of-thc- 
■ Ulsslsslppl playoffs nt Miles City, 

Mont., Aug. 18,
Stockton went through the double 

: ellmlnaUon toumnmcni undefeated.
Ftour states were reprejcnted In 

the tournBment. Tcnm.i eliminated 
besides the Portland outfit were Mc- 
JjughUn helghtji of Vancouver. 
t>faah., and John Regan post of 
Boise.

6tockton:s pitcher. Veto Bamtrez. 
«ent the full nine innings allowlnR 
seven hits. The outcome wm neve) 
In d ou b t aa th e  Californian:, 
whacked out two runs In the llrst 
haling and three more In the 
enth, Portland'fl lone tally cam 
«>» fifth.

Portland started CJhnrles In
meuhlB on the mound, but rcpl;___
him In the seventh Inning with Dick 
Uocilag’.

The Un« soore:
PorUawl_______ .000 010 CfOO-1 7 B
Btocttoa 200 000 SOO-« B a

mdenneuWe. Montagr (7) and 
Wefner; Ramlrec and BehnerL

Finals in Softy 
Tournament to Be on Thursday

The pinyolf gnmc.T In tlic III 
oniiunl tounmmcnt of thi; Cl 
Junior Softball Icnsuc hus bci 
pcsljwncd to TliurBclay evenln 
Recreation Director Kerinll Pc

need 1;
I pinj

The Lcttthcrncck-1 and / 
TJ, lied for first place, wll

Kiirowski Hits 
17th Homer to 
Beat DodffersO

BROOKLYN. Aug. H m — Whltej 
Kurowjlirs ntli homer of the sea- 
.non, hla ilxth at Ebbets field, decld- 

pllcliing duel between Harry

In strclching their lead to three 
riinifA over the Dodgers in the bat
tle forfecond pluco the world eham- 
plon.1 had Io come from behind to 

\e it three out of four In the rer- 
Tlip DodjOT puslird ncroM a 
In tlic flr,<t Inning nnd held the 

nntaRC until the Cnrcl-s tied It 
In the sixth after Drnnciv had 
led hlllci  ̂ ball for five frame.i.
Ixiu(. >h T Hinrookljn »h r Kl

Future Baseball Stars 
In East-West Contest

By NEn DROWN 
NEA 8t*»f CorrMpondent

NEW YOIIK. Aug. IJ—The l>est 3J boy baseball players In the land 
are eagerly packing their sultctiscn. getting ready to head for New York 
and the Polo Ground.i, where they nppenr (he night of Aug, 28.

ITie mngnct Is the All-American boys tjn.icball gome which sends the 
ca.'t ogaltut the west lor the supremacy of sandlot baseball.

Babe Ruth os manager of the ctuiern team, and TV Cobb aa pilot of 
the westerners add color to the occa.ilon.

Blxtcen boys have been selected by newspapers In cities west of the 
Mississippi. Sixteen more htivc been named by newspapers ea.u of the

young talent Aug.

Rookie Hui'ls 
Giants to Win

NEW YORK. Aug. 15 (-TVSalv 
tor# MogUe. rooUo hurJer making 
hla first start In tlie major leaguca. 
handed the Reds their llth sucecs- 
strs setback Tuesday aa he pitched 
the aiants to a 6 to 3 vlciory for

t will.

th« result of creditable relief Job 
last WMk, MagUe iset tho Reds down 
Wth eight hits.

r ■- ■'

Nats Stopped 
By Lefty West

f,P^WeliST. LOUIS,
West held Ihe Senator.-! 
after they had taken a ihrec-run 
lead off starting pitcher Nelson Pot
ter and the Browns pulled out i 
5 to * victory over the Senators, 

Tlte Erowns caslied in on Roaei 
Wolirs wild streak In the fourtl 
for lour nm.5 on two hit::.
Wubiilnn 4b r h.Hl. Louli >h r I1̂1 nils;:

Baseball’s
©Q(g S D H

Seminick’s Home Run 
Defeats Cubs, 2-1

PHOADELPHIA. Aug. 15 (,?> — 
Andy Semlnlck sranahed n four-baje 
hl-iv,- off the right field roof to give 
the PhllUes a 2-1 edge over the 
le»gu:.lcadlng Cubs before a crowd 
of 3.«7 at Shlbe jinrk.
“ r tb  “  i  . iM .r .';" '"  ; !

Rip Russell Seizes 
Coast Batting Lead

U>8 ANOEI.E3. Aug, 15 (^V-Rlp 
Rujsell, Los AnBclca Infieldcr-out- 
Helder, moved into the Coast league 
tatUne lead with & mark of J56 
through last Sunday's giunes.

Boosting bis average six points. 
Russell r^aced Jo-Jo White. Sac- 
rastfola outfielder, who skidded 
d js i polnu to .348 and third place. 
yr»nk HMTkins, Oakland, was sec
ond vlUi JU.

■nie etcnuaeato Sotozu main- 
iiloed Uuir team battJas (upremary 
Vtth JM. flra polnta ahead of their 
nearatt rtr&l, Seattle.

Beavers Nip 
Acorns, 1-0

POBTI.AND. Ore., Aug. 15 (/TV- 
The IcngDc leading Portli
snagged a slim 1 to 0 w... - ...........
Oakland Acorns In the first game 
of their Pacific coast leatfuo scries. 

Both teams drove out six hlt.i, but 
liy one player reached home. 

Pitcher Ad Llska shut out the Acorns
Night gamt

0 .-Jcland ......
Portland .....

Olimore and Pcnech; LLski 
Adams,

000—0 6 2

SOI^NB DU.NCH SCOKISG 
IIOIXWOOD, AUK. 15 W /—Tlie 

Sacratncnto SoIoil̂  bunched their 
'ig  In two Innings to deftnt the 

Hollywood Stars. 5-4. Southpaw Bud 
-  iisley, IcaRUo leadlnK piti

) dcfr;i
000 3U0 200—5 12 
003 010 010—4 » 
:ij and Schluen
1 and Hill.

SAN DIEGO HALUES 
SAH FRANCISCO, AUR. 15 (.p^ 

an Dlcso won finni S.in FrancUco. 
•2. It was a pKchlDS tavile between 

pitchcrs Knowles and DnzoUcli for 
seven Innings, Tlien the Padres 
pounced on Uuzolieh.
San Dlrga.......103 000 <01—a tl 3
San rrancbco...200 OOO 000—2 5 3 

Knowlrs and BallliiKer; Buiollch, 
lercey and Ogrodowikl.

No-Hitter

COART I.EAOUK

Ostermueller’s Hit 
Aids Bucs Win Pair

BOSTON. Aug. 15 (-P) — By grab- 
Ing a doublehcader. 7-5 nnd 6-3. the 
Iratfj look three gomej of a five 

gamo series from the Braves. Lefty 
Frits Ostermuellcr. pitching hlj 
third game since being dbcluirged 
from Uic army, singled home two 
10th Inning runs which proved to 
be the Bucs’ victory mnrBln In the 
opener.

riiw

R sco x o  Ga r d e n  se aso n
---------------- --- 13 W >-A record

soUrMSPDJawto'lsp. During 1M4 
fdwved a rteord

g t e  V  w ith  th W M '. tor

Qumcy, in.. Aug. 15 -
Ernie F\;nl:, 15-ycar-old rislit- 
hiinder, dished up a no-hlttcr 
Tuesday »s Little Rock omtcd 
Topeka. 2*0, from Uie American 
Legion Junior biseball tourna
ment.

Tlie Kansas chaniplmis had 
only foiu- basc-runners. two by 
errors on Kunk’s teammatea. one 
by a walk nnd another by a hit 
bat.sman, but none advanced be
yond first base.

31, w1ien training camps will be opened at the Polo grounds and Ebbetts 
field.

Bob aolclsWn. a husky lad who weighs around 200 pounds, is coming 
to New York from Seattle to aim nt the short fcnces on the foul lines 
In the Polo grounds.

Another west coa.-it Rluggcr will odd power to Cobb's lineup. J 
Dob DiPletro, an outfielder of San Francisco who thrilled 10,000 spec- 
tators at tho tr)-out game Uiere with a perfect night at bat In a 15- 
Innlng nip and tuck battle.

Denver has a home run slugFScr In Myron Crnig, a kid with wrist 
action that helps him pole 350-foot circuit clouts over fences.

Most talkcd-obout player in Ruth ’s lineup b Harold (Tookle) Gilbert, 
ew Orleans, a Jlx-foot. two-and-one-hnlf inch first baseman. His 

clad, Lnrry Ollbert Is an ex-maJor leaguer now mana(!lng the Nr.51iv11I# 
Vols. Ills brother, outlicider Charley, played with the Doilijcrs and Cubs. 
Young ailbert lias attracted the nttentlon of scouts ond faiu who have 
watched him play In New Oricnna Legion clrclca. Alftady the price 

g on him is I’ s.ooo.
Twelve boys who played In tlie IMl game broke liUo profciilonal 

ball upon their retimi from their New York venture. Outstanding 
among them have been Lefty Bill Fierce, who went «lth the Detroit 
Tigers nnd Bullalo IJlsons. and V ic Picettl, the slugging San Francisco 
Italian who has attracted so much nttenlloii with his tirst basing for 
Oakland in the Pacific Coa.-it league.

Rain Washes Out 5th 
Detroit-Yankee Game

DrmOIT. Aug. 15 (-D — Rain 
•ajihrd out the llllh and final game 

of Detroit's series wlUi the Yankees, 
f .-cing transfer of the sceno of the 
clash to New Vork. where It will be
played a

. ling Sept. 4,
Jim Tobin had fanned Qeorge 

(Snully) SUrnaclss and had a count 
of three nnd two on Art (Dud) Mo- 
theny when rain put a stop to the 

ne out In the top 
halt of the first Inning,,

Redskins Begin Gridiron Practice
WASHINOTON. Aug. 15 (,V, — 

Tlielr ranks bolstered by returning 
vcttrans, the Washington Red

skins opened fall football practice 
Monday—and promptly lost a 1044 
guard to military service.'

Ho is Ed Merkle. 25. Wtadfior, Mo.. 
Inducted Into the army. Merkle, 
married and father of a young son, 
has been employed In Washington. 
” e Is the first Redskin Inducted 

nee lust season.
More than a third o l the »Quad of 

41 beginning a fourth-month grind 
discharged servicemen and their 
rployment to the gridiron gavi 
opening drill a prewar atmos' 

pliere.
Returning are Marvin Whited and 

/ayne MUIer, who played on old 
Redskin teams that took nothing 
oft any rival.

TO FIELD ELEVEN 
BAINDRIDOE Md., Aug. 15 (,T 
alnbrldgc naval tralnlne center i 
cla's announced ’Tuesday thot the 

l>ost would have a football team 
igaln this fall, and that efforts 
being made to line up a schedule 
Kith sen'lce opponents.

TO SEEK FOURTH TITLE 
f C ^ T  HILLS, N. y..Aug. 15 

—Pnilliie Bcu will seek to eq
Uifi^ccord of Llcut. Helen Oac.__
of the WAVES by wlmiing her fourth 
5uccc.«lve women's title In the na
tional tennis championships starting 
Aug. 23.

•cterans.
S ir  Hankus wne found by a 

r im es-N ew s sports writer to 
b e  in  a better mood to discuss 
h is  fish in g  .exploits in Mon
ta n a  than the prospects of the 
B ru ins In football this fall. He 
b rou gh t home talcs o f  landing 
Lockraven  trout, something 
n ew  to  thi."i part o f  tho coun
tr y , nnd also trout o f  the rain
b o w  variety.

That powers wa.in1 in .i mood 
to discuss football was because he 
didn’t Just yet see a left halfback 
In sight. And a left halfback ti the 
blR cog In Powers' modus opcranrtl.

Sighs for Starns 
••If I Juil had Stnms back. I'd 

feel a lot better," tho Brain coach 
stated. Stam  ̂ was Powers' left 
halfback la.it season and would have 
had onother season If the armed 
forces had not beckoned him.

" I  believe he would have been one 
of the greatest parsers In the history 
of the Magic Valley—if he wasn’t 
that Inst season." the coach stated.

Powers will have three veterar 
halfback-s back but one Li a ouartpr- 
bnck—Billy Mat.',on, and two rlcht 
halfbacks—Stewart Wcgner nnd Jer
ry WUllftm.'!.

Line Hard Hit 
The line aho has been h.-ird hit 

All the Bruins will have back Ls a 
right tackle and a left end. Johnny 
Hughes nnd Ted Ryan, re.'pectively 

There ts a sliver lining to the 
picture, however. Cuba Coach Ker- 
mlt Perrlas wlU send up a number 
of fine players from his 1045 sjjuad.

Bagby’s 3-Hitter
-------------------Aug, 13 -  Thi

Indiana gained momentum In thel; 
drive for a flr.it division berth, pol- 
bhlnc off tile Red Sox. 3 to 0, aj 
Jim Bagby delivered a three-hliter 

First basemnn Mlckcy Rocco ant 
cond baseman Dutch Meyer clout- 
I round trippers to spark an ll-hlt 
tack on Randy Hcflhi, 
le dLitance for the So .̂

" l i a r r f i

Sports Liltely 
To Boom With 
Close of War

WASHINGTON. Aug, IS (/F) — 
President Trutnan'a annonneei 
last night of Japan's turrender 
accepted by the aports world u  
clincher lhat the world serle* 
other tentatlvely-achedaleil erenl* 
wiU bo played this fall. CoL J. Mob. 
roo Johnson, office of defense tmnj. 
porUtlon director, said a fen 
mlnates after Japon'a aeeeptanee of 
peace terms became pabllc: "Thfte 
Is a possibility of those thingi being 
arrangeil.”

NEW YORK. Aug. 15 (,r> — Tl 
likelihood that tho 1915 world serle 
dll be held mid a bigger and belter 

boom In footbnll appear to be the 
first benefits that sports will reap 
from the Imminent end of the \ 
with Japnn.

Due to wartime travel restrlctli 
^scbairs big show appeared to hi 
Dfcome a casualty and football  ̂
slated to operate on a limited basis 
thLs year. While these restrictions 
likely won’t be removed toon, many 
of the objections of holding the 
world series probably will dUappear 
before the end of September. Foot
ball schedules will dbappear before 
the end of September, FVjotball 
schcdulc:i can't be changed much at 
this state, but the end of gosoline 

itlonlng Is certain to Increase at
tendance nt college games.

In the more dtatant future, the 
rcsBmption of national and Interna
tional r.porUi events that had been 
dropped during the war Is expected. 
International competition, from the 
America’s cup race to the Walker, 
Wcstchcstcr and Wlghtmoi 
matches was wiped out eoot 
he declaration of war, Pla 
he revival of many of these 
ilready have been laid.
Profes-ilonal golfers, wha carried 

n with comlderablc succeu through 
he war. hope to resume the Ryder 

cup matches between the United 
Slnte-'; and Great Britain next sum- 

ic mutches were cancelled 
In 1033 the day after war

The Olympic Btune.5. abandoned In 
MO, probably won't get under way 
k-ain .̂ oon bccause of the number 
r nations Involved and Intemi 

tlonnl problems that must be sc 
tied. It Li possible, however, thi 
things may be Ironed out before the 
•■̂<8 olympiad and the pon Amerl- 

n games may be staged as wriy 
1D40.

ON TIIESPORT
f r o :

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener notes 
tlist among tho many fine boys 
land they were Just that becauio 
they wore the uniform of Undo I 
Bam) killed In the recent North 
Dakota tniln wrcck wna one Floyd 
"Ehorty" Burdlclc.

'i'033 knew him real wen.
Burdick came out of the Unl- 

lersUy of IlllnoL-i. the InstltuUon 
lhat .Mr. Pot Shots made famous, 
3nt of the finest spccimcru of man
hood your eyes would care to lamp 
—about Klx-four nnd weighing 230 
pounds. And those vast dimensions 

tre covered by all muscle.
Bardlck aspired to becom# a pro- 
rolonal wrestler, aa did most young 
lenwlth a collegiate athletic rwa/a 
thind them lr> those days, be- 
tose lhat was the golden ai« of 

Ihe grappling sport. Tho grxiDl and 
r® Uterally ahoveUng 

b  the aheckln.
ITis youngster had been t!f 

henywefght wrestling champion uf 
•he Cig 10 nnd a filar tacWe on sev
eral of Mr, Robert Zuppke’s lUlnl 
elevens.

Bsrdlek had come to the city, 
where the ancient word puddler was 
piling hla JoumalUllo wares, to Uka -  
«»eral weeks of In.ilniellon In the 
profeulonal grapphng art under the 
direction of one of the nation'* 
greatest promoters. He showed In 
terenl bouta and then the pudgy 
n« noted that he was nowhere 
roand.
"What happened to Burdick?" 
OSS Inquired of the promoter.
"Oh, ho Just didn’t want to tako 
IS bumps." the promoter replied, 

mcsntag. of course, that he always 
wanted to win.

EiWently. Burdick had been given 
Ills fill of professional wrestling, for
the ni e the
of him he wa.? coaching at knox?< 
collcgc-dcnr old Slwash. 
movie by that name must h 
formed you,

He had picked bloucif ou 
Knox hadn't won

1 five :
foTOifr

ball r
thing like that. But the 
mini brought them o«i of It, win
ing a few games.
That was a long time aeo and Y« 

Old! Sport Scrivener la sorry that 
■ time he heard of the tad 

.5 a victim of a railroad 
WTeck. He deserved a better fate.

BOUT 6IGNBD 
PinLADELPHIA. Aug. IS I/P, _  

romoter Herman Taylor announced 
le signing of Ike WUIIams, NBA 

llgli-wclght eliamplon. nnd Ocne 
Burton, New York, for o 10-round 
bout here Tuesday night, Aug. 28.

The number of Americans under 
25 years ol age who are drowned 
eiicli year h the fqulvalent of tho 
normal complement of 30 u. 
navy destroyers.

MAY RAISE CLASSIFICATION
DALLAS. Aug. 15 (^V-Ralslng ItJ 

clas-ilflcatlon from A1 to AA will be 
discui êd by the Texas league when 
It meets Sept. 1 to consider resuming 
baseball opcnillon.i In 104G. Presi
dent J, Alvin Gardner said Tuc-nday.

For summer dre.«es, slightly 
fabrics that stand away from 
body are cooler than are fabrics 
that cling.

HAEGO WINS AGAIN 
STOCKHOLM. Aug. 1} (/Pi— Gun- 

der Ilargg. the famed SwcdL^h run- 
who aon the national 5,000 

meter tlUe Sunday, earned another 
medal Monday by winning a 3,000 
meter rat* at Huskvama , In the 
comparatively alow Ume of 8:38.8 
seconds.

MeUlUc currency in' China Is r 
rlctcd itaost entirely to plcces 

30 cenu or less tn value.

CASH
PAID

For dead ind useless

HORSES -  COWS
will alt* ^ck ap hegt U Uay

PHONE US COLLECT 
Twio m il » «  

Q**dlof 47—Blpart U

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

10 YEARS AGO
AUGUST 15, 19jr>

Governor Ross placed Teton cou n ty  under mar
tial law today when 1,500 pea fie ld  workers 
went on a strike.

. ^ M O W
WE FEATURE THIS WEEK:
House Paint, firtil quality ..
Tractor Seal Cushions ..
Prim e Electric F«nccr ..

Plumbing •  Paint • ElectricaJ Supplies

/!  S ick i.’ 2 ualUif. Pnoduct
Brew ed to an unvarying 
s t a n d a r d  of exccilcwe, 
S tck i* Sotocr If spoken of 

’ b y  j n a n y  dncriminating 
p e o p le  -a i  Am erico 't  

-sm ootKest leb ie  beer."

i ; --
' W lT IK O fO  

: 3iiW .;*f f. c. iltk, ;

BUY W AR BONDS *

Keep M tolllng  W ith
Tire$fon*

rACTORY-METHOD

B EC A PPO TG
6 .7 0

niMton* rwappln* alaae. 
flrei yonr t!ie* tbe famou 
SiLbx* Obanplon O e a r-  
Orip Traad for axtra l a f i t r .  
axtra tnetlan a o d  l o u n r  
aUtaio.

FIRESTONE
STORES

NOTE: W e L oa n  T irM  
While R eca pp in s Y ou rs.
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Twin Falls Holds to Single 
Holiday Plan; Open Thui'sday

(Tnm Pu>
scratched or dented (eiulers onl;oni 
accident ot any cons«iuenco wu 
reported. A motorbt crashed InW 
& (lUlne staUon ileht post o 
KimberJy;road. but neither he 
pwaenBera wero injured.

Probably iAe<only cuunJUes Irom 
!u t nlght'a celebrtidon rere hetd' 

• aeiies trom over Inauljence—noth' 
log that time wouJdnt cure.

Two Jailed 
Only t-wo person* actually m*d< 

Jail for dninkenneas and Police Chief 
H ow d  auiett« reported they were 
far out o f  line.

The police farce leaned over hack- 
word to let folks bave their fun. As 
long aa tiiey didn’t get too lur out 
of line and endanger the safety of 
other*, they were not moleated.

PoUca Commlasloner W. W. TUoin- 
as today appealed for continued c»u- 
Uon In operation of autonioblles dur- 
ItiK itie celebration period.

••Wc want to enjoy this hollisy. 
but let's not have it marred by In- 
Junf or death." he declared.

#  ♦ V »Noise, Confusion 
Endless Traffic

Nolsi'. confusion, endless traffic— 
all theie marked the war’s end for 
Ti\ln Fall.9 residents. With ever In 
crcn.ilng tempo the cclebratlon wen 
on from 5 p. m.. *hcn the Presl 
dent mndc the Japanese surrendci 
public. UntU early this tnomJnB thi 
streets were crowded, every parklnj 
cpoc« for blocks was filled am' 
steady stream of cars speeded 

i  down Main street, horns b:

Celebration
Sailors and marines from Sun 

Valley are expccted to Invade 
IVm Falls this afternoon for 
thMr o»-n spcclal victory cele- 
bratloa

OUlcers. at - tha oavy hospital 
telephoned police here to advise 
they were sending a deUU of 11 
shore patrolmen to aid local offl- 
cers In handUng the extra large 
number of service men expected 
in the city.

tag.
Snake donees tied up tnifflc o: 

Main street off and on during thi 
evening. A aoMlcr, tenuclously cUnj 
Ing to a bottio with one hand, led 
one long group nmonj the stalled 
cars. A;, the night wore on, youili- 
ful celebrants and cervlce men de
cided to take Bdvunlage of the slow 
moving cars, ond hopped onto run
ning boards, fenders and trunks.

The Radio nondevoo, when; a 
dance was being held, was the only 
place open find it waa jammed to the 
doors ond into the street with noljy 
merrj-makerj.

Whlatlo Signals Victory
A scries of five blasts ot tho lire 

whlitle given three times announced, 
Japan's surrender to T '̂ln Fall; 
residents. St. Edw.-̂ rd’s church runs 
Its bells.

The people at Ilrit did not becomc 
Jubilant. A s .icveral people said, It 
was an anti-cllinnx alter almost live 
days waiting and several false

Although all nmua'ement places 
ere closed, there was cnterlalnr 

.ilore, and the mare conservi 
people viewed it  from parked 

: lounged on their bumpers or 
Ing boards,

ilydraptji recorated 
Fire hydrarlLs, too. came In for 

special recognition. White . . . .  
tines decorated > the red hydrants 
along Second street west. News car- 

, itlgued by selling extras, .cel
ebrated mildly by trailing streamer! 
from bicycles.

Three Mexican nationals seated or. 
the pojtofflco lawn watched the 

....................  Then they
Ijega.i to elng in their native tongue, 
offering a striking contrast to the. 
confusion and noise of tho street.

One ot Uie few eutUig places 
remain open after the announc 
mcnt came, the Peter Pan w, 
packed with customers and a large 

•owd was gathered In front of it.
bERVlCES ANNOUNCED 

A religious service sponsored by 
the Twin FaUs MlnUterlal aaaocla- 
lion will be held nt 8 p. m. today in 
ihe Methodist church. Representa- 

of the various churches will 
participate In the program which 
was prepared by the Federal Coun
cil of Churches o f  Christ In America 

use when the end of hostilities
nie Rev, H, a . McCaUIster, pa.itor 
tho MeUiodlat church, will prc- 
e, A short message. "We ilemcm- 

ber Before Thee." will be given by 
the Rev, E. L. Rolls. The Rev, Her- 

leu will speak on the sub- 
Dcdlcaic Ourwlvc.s to 

net Felton will be at the

jch  and all had 
walling for .something—tlioug; 
had already happened. There 
no cheers at first. Just blaring horns, 

•■My Son U Coralnj Home"
One man stood on the bank cor

ner and stopped evcrj-one who p.Tss- 
ed him. "M y son is coming homer 
he cried.

Another man turned to his com
panion and said, quietly, ''Thant 
God, this Is It. America alwa 
wins."

A soldier cmbmccd his mother.
The first reaction seemed to 1 

to Jump into a car—any ear—ant) 
drive along Main avenue blowing the 
hom as loudly ka possible, Aa peo- 
pl« crowdcd into the do«-ntov,-n area, 
an empty babj- buggy stood forlornly 
nsalnst the curb and a tmall young- 
t̂er sat on the radiator of a car 

looking nonchalantly at the happy 
crowd.

Restaurants emptied rapidly and 
I  clerks gleefully poured from stores 

which closcd Immediately. Tlicatcrt 
completed showing their ancmooii 
pictures, then closcd for the evening 
and all day today.

An enterprising boy climbed to> 
the roof o f  the Bank and Trust 
building and from Uicre threw pi.,.. 
to the street below. One long strip, 
about four yard.s long, lodscd
neon sign above Dell’s cljar .......
Tlmt started the pupcr throwmg and 
earjy today the sidewalks

A'soldier in the Roger, 
dumped h b waste paper 
third stor>- w-indow. then carried 
away with enthusiasm, he let fly 
with tho tin basket also, nearly hit
ting two young women walking

Infant Visitor 
To Twin Falls 
Killed in Iowa

En route from Twin F.ilLi to
nuter, Minn., 10-month-oId I ......
earson was killed early Wednesday 
licn a Greyhound bu.i huil-d 
15-foot embankment near ' 

land. In.
The Infant'r. mother, Mrs. r 

fort Pearson, was injured niid 
taken to a hospital In Council 
Bluffs. la. Tlie child’s father Is at 
sea aboard a nnv-j- warship, He b 
ARM 2/c M. P. Pearson, Rochr.sl.

Mn>. Pcan.on nnd Infant Da\ 
left Twin Piill.s by bus Mond. . 

irnlng niter visiting since Friday 
h Mr. nnd Mrs, U, N. Terry and 

Mrs. Glen R. Terry. Mrs. Pear.'.on 
and Mrs. Glen Terry are sbters-ln-

“Mac” Orders 
Jap Emissary 
Sent to Him

<rt.n p.r» On.)
powers. MacArthur, who flW in tho 
night from Correjldor. will receive 
the surrender. He will command the 
forces which occupy designated
rcas In Japan, Ite will tell..........
ncsfc emperor what to do 

Domb Did It 
Hlrohllo, a puppet now.
10 air four hours after Japan's 

agreement to surrender w’as 
nounced. He told htn people the

cr, and why. He ond hl.< pre- 
.. ..lid that our atomic bomb had 

blasted them to defeat. Before tlia 
Hlrohlto and hLi advisers had di 
tecled a trend,

'The war situation," aald Hlfohl- 
to, "has dev’cloped not necessarily to 
Japans Bdvantage. .The general 
trends of the world have all turned 
isalnst her Interest. Moreover, the 
:nemy has begun to employ a new 
ind man cruel bomb, the power of 
ihlch to do damage Is Indeed Incal- 
l^lnbje, taking the toll of man>-

Japan. he contlnuecl, had decUitd 
•ar only for her own .'olf preserva

tion, "It being far from our thoiiRhts 
either to Infringe upon the toter- 
clgnty of other nations or to em- 
b.uk upon terrllorlnl asgrandiie- 
mcnt." Jie did no: mention Pe»rl 
Harbor. -

first by Jiip Ruler 
lllrohlto's radio address. I: 
adc by a Japanese emperor, alto 
as Ills last as n free ngen' 
MacArthur takes over n.
"I thank God." said the general 
Manila w’hen Infonned thot the

Market Holiday
By VDlted PTe*j 

ITie New York stock exchonga 
and other leading security and 
commodity exchangea will b» 
closed today and tomorrow aa the 
nation celebrates victory over

< directors <
J«pan.

In Chli . 
board Of trade voted to clow .. 
day but wiu hold toother meeting 
later today lo determine what 
action to take Thursday.

all a once take steps to stop 
«.iuui.i luid further bloodshed.” 
At the moment Mr. Truman w, 
mnunclng Japan’s su rren d t 
jrecmrnt and "full acceptance" 

Totsdam declaration, Secretary of
1 P. Byn 5 dls

P-itchlnK another note to Tokyo, 
handed lo the Swiss legation 
at 7 p, m. Dymcs ordered the 

-Japanese to take these octlon; 
medl; - ■

. Order ■:npt c satlon f hos-
and Inform MncArthur of 

o Moc-

ckcd. Worse

demcath the window.
Grim reminder that  ̂there is yet 

much work fo be done were two 
koldlers leaving oji the afternoon 
bus to return to duty.

Policeman Ted Manker said 
the crowd was larger and the 
fusion greater than any of the . 
mature celebrations staged during 

y  tho past five days.
Smiling Facts 

"You can tell the girls who have 
husbands overseas by the way their 
faces are lighted up." was his (*• 
tervatlon.

Durlna tlie celebration one car 
rattled down the street, a woih tub 
and a dozen large Un cans iralllng 
after It. On its fender was perched 
a man beating a drum for all 
he was wortii. '

Bicycles, too. had tin cans Ued lo 
Uiem. Ê :ery kind of nolsen 
from the human voice to a si 
locomotlve-effecl horn was us( 
Jubilant citizens.

A Utile boy held his hands u..;. 
his ears. Even LhB canine population 
realised that it waa an Important 
day. One smaU black dog barked 
excitedly at another pup left inside 
on empty car.

At 5-30, the city band, attired In 
working clothes, marched down Slio- 
Fhone street and turned onto Mala 
The martial music drew dieen! from 
the crowd.

TJie bond aasembled at the Inter
section of Main and Shoshone to

V,lay the natlonaJ anthtnj. iut« off,
he c-wd quieted as service men and 

clvUlins :tood at attentioa. A roiu- 
Ing cheer greeted the n»g which 
was held in tho cenl«r of the band 
fonnatloo during the playing of the 
national antbem. It may have been 
chance-but m  if symbolic of the 
ware of thantcfulneaa. a dove nut- 
tcred over the crowd In the distance. 

After a dinner time lull, the a -

Terry said Wed 
her sister-in-law and 
been vliltlng iti San D1 

to Twin FiUl-s with h 
brief visit before gol 

nochcster,

THREE KILLED 
OAKLAND, la.. Aim. I 

Three pcraoru 
Injured when 
Greyhomid bu 
plunged d»wn 

12 miles

.'.day that

day.

., Aug, 15 (.1', — 
ere killed atid ton 
n Chicago-bound 
blew a tire and 

15-foot embank- 
st of Oakland to-

Mr;
, Denver. Colo.
St from Lowry field, 
David Pearson, 10 
Mrs. Joycc Pearson,

Denver, t 
months, «
Rochester,_____________ _ ____ ^
the Injured, Coroner Stanley Wood- 
ring said tho third dead, a w-oman 

111 was not Identified.
Seven Injured were taken to ar 

Atlantic, la., hospital v.’hcre attend- 
ants aald none was In serious con- 
dlUon,

Mrs. Pearson, tiikei 
Bluffs, la., hospital, 
fair.

a Council 
i reported

Russia Reports 
Japs Continuing 

To Resist Reds

Everyone seemed to be en Main 
avenue even If all they did wu point 
out ft new hat. as one woman wu 
dolsc to her BOldln--hiuband, Afraid 
of not seeing everything, people got 
gnad (land seats by pwcblag on 
tap et their automobUei. .... - - 

I

LCVDON, Aug. IS (U.R) -  Radio 
Moscow tonight broadcast a .̂ tatc- 

by the chief of staff ot the 
.■my stating that Japanese ’■■■- 

slstance Is conUnuing.
General AnlonoVs statement ... 

toued "In view of questions which 
have been raised on the capitulation 
of, Japan," said liic broadcast re> 
corded by the Soviet monitor. The 
general was quoted a-i saying;

'Tlie statement mode by Uie 
psror of Japan on Aug. 14 on ci 
ulatlon of Japan is merely a general 
declaraUon of uncondlUonal 
render; the order to the t 
forces to ceue military operations 
has not yet been given, and Japanue 
armed forces continue to re;' ' 
before. Consequently a real 
ulatlon of Japan’s armed forces has 
-It vet taken place.

’•The capitulation of the armed
rces of Japan must bo reckoned 

only from tlie moment when the 
Japanese emperor Kives his order to 
hU araed forces to cease millUry 
operations and to lay down arm*, 
and >/hen Utls order Is fulfUled in 
practice.

"In view of this armed forces of 
Soviet union In the far east will con
tinue their offenaive operations 
anlnat Japan."

Censorship Out
'WASHINOTO-N. Aug. 15 tfP>- 

Volustarjr nevs c e n s o r s h ip  
adopted after the United Btatea 
vent to war Dec. 7. 1941 wss 
abolished today by order of 
PrHldent TVinnatt.

with full power to mnke nil 
incnt.̂  necessary for him to 
U the place deslcnnted by 
formal surrender.
L’p lo General Mar 

Bymes also notified the Jap.iiicse 
IJiai MacArthur wlU fix the lime 
place and other details of the form
al surrender,

Fnr the first time In its 2,000 
of history, Jupnii ha.? been
............... e. The United

..lies iiiui reaay n stem directive 
r hiird-flatcd linmedlute occupi- 
3n and control of Japan. Tliat la 
ily for the Initial control period, 

was fcUgRcstcd that the United 
ates. Great Britain. China and 

Ru.wla may undertake Joint occu- 
nation, with each rcsixm.slble for 
ne of the four major home Islands. 
Berlin fell to Russia In Europe. 

:ome was no particular prlio nt all. 
ut In il)o Pacific wc are top doss. 

Tokyo and the principal Wand, 
Honshu, probably would go to the 
United Btutc.'i U the empire 'ti- 
I'lilcd for administrative pi 
Wand by Island.

War Freight Halls 
Hero at home the brakes clamped 

creaming on the w’;ir effort. ) 
rrvm;\n announced Japan’s def 
.1 5 pm. MWT, All war freight 
cute to United States ports ? 
lalted ut 5:33 pjn„ MWT. Trosii 
ruins continued moving.
Tlie. President ordered celectu 

!on-lce Inductions cut lii.'.tantly front 
JO.ODO to 50,tXW a month, Congi 
.fas callcd back to meet Sept. 5. 
IVar manpower control were abol- 
slied and a free labor market pre- 
.ailed once more. Rationing quickly 
will be relaxed-Rn.v3Uiic, tlw, 
shoes iincl some foods first,

Mr, Trumiiii estlrnntcd that froi 
5,000,000 to 5,500,000 men will t 
released from the army within 111 
next 12 to 18 montiis. Johnny 
coming home. So far there are n 
flBurcs for the navy.

But the navy cut $0,cw0,000,000 
from prime contracts In one stroke 
That reduced projected naval spend
ing plans by almost $10,000,000,003 
in the past few days.

Events of Uic past fortnight built 
up to an enormous climax. Official
dom eald V.J day would await form
al proclamation. The people made 
their OMi decisions on that. î )r 
24 hours and more they celebrated. 
Jlrst In the far Pacific where It was 

.lytlme when Japan’s early sur
render flash was heard Tuesday 
morning.

Then slowly through the day the 
tension and enthusiasm built up 
moved cast. There were rumors 
delays. Out this was It. They  ̂
wolllng by the thousands and 
nilllloiis f(ir the man from Missouri 
to say the word.

Promptly at 5 o’clock last night 
MWT the President received 

:n In his office, smiling and with 
paper In hU hand.
"I have received this afternoon 

mtssage from the Japanese goveri 
read. "I  deem this 

-ptance of the PoU- 
uam aeciaration , . . arrangements 
are now being made— formal siir- 
render-General Douglas MacAr- 
thur has been Bppolnt«^d

of I
lifetime occasions.

Beads Rept^ 
And then the President

e-ln-»

Clyde G. Johnson 
Last Rites Held

Funeral services were held for 
Clyde G, Johtv̂ on at 2:30 p. m.Tues- 
dsy at the White mortuary chapel. 
The Rev. Herman C, Rice officiated. 
A trio composed of Mrs. A. F. GWi 
Mrs, V. L. Wilson and Mrs. M. H. 
Robc.̂ on, provided musical number.̂ .

I’allbearers were Chnrlc.s Tolby, A. 
R- Scott. Everett Lark, Martin Llt- 
tau, Harvey La Course and L. C. 
McFarland.

interment was In Sunset memorial 
park under the direction of the 
White mortuary.

Hlrohllo to continue after 
der to enjoy his sovereign preroga
tives. This reply had been delivered 
throush the channel of Swiss dl- 
plomacj’. After the formalities of 
introduction, here Is what It said: 

"1, His maje.sty the emperor has. 
Issued an Imperial rescript regard
ing Japan’s occeptanco of the pro- 
/Islons of the Potsdam declaration.

•'3, Hb majesty the emperor 
prepared to authorize and ensi 
the signature by his government 

" e  imperial general heudquar- 
the necessary terms lor car

rying out tho provisions of the 
PoUdam declaration. His majesty ts 
■ Iso prepared to Issue hia comm 
o all military, naval and air . .. 

thorltlcs of Japan and all forces 
tndcr their control wherever lo

cated lo cease active opcratlmis, tc 
•render arms ond to  Issue such 

other orders as may bo required by 
iprcmo commander of the al

lied forces for the execution of tho 
cibove-mcntloned terms."

b-trange Wordi 
Strange words for thi

eror whose white horse ...............
am P. Halsey, commander of the 
avy'4 brawling third fleet,

Within mlnutc.1 a crowd had gath- 
rcd In the park across the s 
rom the 'Whlto House.
"Wa want Harry," the celebi 

snng.
Tliere Is no balcony at Ute White 

Mouse for posturing orators. But 
green lawn In front. There 
from Missouri appeared, 

Mrs. Truman by his aide. Aides and 
ai^oclates stood nearby him and the 
crowd went wild. Briefly the Presl- 
dent told them that Uie tasks of 
democracy he ahead.

•■-the greatest to-̂ k we ever faced 
—the greatest emergency since Dec 
7 19U,’'

Tough Job Ahead
Tlie President was thinking of tin 

Job ..head — the establishment o 
lasting peace In a world of aton 
bombs, the dismantling of our wa 
-nachlnc and the reemployment o 
iir people In gainful pursuits o. 
cace. That battle ha-i not yet beci 
on and tlie President knows It.
He already had ordered our armec 

>rces to cea-'c offensive action 
undreds of Halsey's olr raldet! 
ere seconds from targcui In Japar 
hen that order was flashed t< 

them.
It looks like the war Is over,’' waj 

HaLicr-’j me.vage to the airmen, "bui 
If any enemy planes appear, shod 
them down in friendly fashloti."

And Just about there the war be- 
\n to end in the Pacific.

Aimy to Free 
5,500,000 in 
Year and Half

•WA6HINGT0N. Aug. 15 GJ.fO — 
The anny. left only with the Job of 
occupation, cut Its draft require 
1 ents sharply today and began 
preparations to demobilize up to 
5,500,000 men In tho next 12 to IB

expect-Tli6 war drpartment was 
ed to nnnounce by tonight H 
for dlrmantUnj the bulk of tl 
land and sir forces that wcr 
assembled to crush the Jnp;

The iu\y‘s demobllli-vtlon will bo 
neither so rapid nor so broad as Uk

President Truman signaled tin 
start of army dEmoblllMtlon with i 
sUtement thit from 5,000,000 lo 5,- 
500.000 men would be released from 
the aroiy
year a hall.

also annwnced that the army 
:utting Its draft quotas from ' 

000 to 50,000 a month, with the i 
inducttn destlnrd to go into oc 
patlonal duty to relieve wnr-wt 
veteran.v

Truman dhagrtcd with c 
grcsslonal leader.-i who favored 
Immediate end of selective ser 
vith the close of hostilities.

•'In Justice lo the millions of r 
who hive Bl'cn long ond faltliful 
iervJce under l̂ ie ditricult and har- 
irdouj conditions of the Pacific wai 
ind elsewhere overseas,” he said, 

constant flow ol replacements to thi 
occupation forccs Is Uiought to be

Mr, Tniman lald it was too early 
to specify the number of occupation 
troops Uiat would be needed in the 
Pacific area or to predict what re- 

;tlons might be possible In Ger- 
n occupation forccs.

Salt Lake Acts 
In Milk Shortage

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 15 aii-̂ — 
he Balt Uke City health board 
tday announctd that it would au- 

thorite the sale of ungraded milk 
here to prevent threatened milk ra
tioning became of a 20 per cent 
shortage In tills locality.

City health Commissioner James 
Z. Davis jald that this did not mean 
that insanltar)- milk would bo al- 
lowed on the market, but only that 
"less desirable" milk would be sold 
besides that of fradc “A" quality.

It will be puteurlzed and sold as 
grade "C,'̂  will be tested for tem
perature. sediments, and bacterln, 
etc., so that It will be safe for use, 
he said.

Traffic Violators 
Pay $57 Penalties

•nrafflo law violators paid *57 
in police court fines Tuesday.

Hugo Hofknecht posted a »20 bond 
on a speeding charge following his 
aiTCst late Tuesday night. Police 
reported him traveling at a 40 mile- 
per-hour clln In a 20 mile tone on 
Shoshone street. - -

Freddie R. Hcacock and Percy 
Beckstead paid $5 each for running 
stop signs.

Four second offenders on over
parking paid fines of H each in- 
sleod of the customary tl. They 
were Ira Hall, E, Herbs;, Mrs. Ethel 
Judd, and L. L. Nlccum.

Those fined tl each for over- 
parking were Clyde Leage, *G, B. 
Boyack, Boll Bodenhnmer. OeorBlu 
Bright, L. W. Madden. Fern Don- 
nhue, Oeorge LaHue, Mrs, Wlllnrd 
Dowd, C. W, McLain, Russell Vlch- 
weg. Mory Fink. Mrs. J. W. Beager 
Dorothy Olsen, Glenda Eorgoyne' 
George Rlgas, Lee Cobble, Bill 
Jones, Floyd Overman and Mrs. 
Rose Buck.

Snake River Report

Cease Fii’ing 
Order Didn’t 
Stop ’em AU

GUAM, Aug. 15 WV-The order 
to •'cease fire" epanned the broad 
Pacific today but two of Amcrlca-o 
greotest military leaders sounded 
words of caution u  they prepared 
to put It Into effect.

It came too late lo halt some pre- 
vlou.sly-lftunched air operations.

Accepting command of the allied 
occupation forces of Japan. Gencrol 
MacArthur Said at Manila;

•'I thank a mtrclful God that 
this mighty slrugsle Is about to 
end.” Ills next sentence was "I 
shall at once lake steps to stop hos- 
tllUlej and furllitr bloodshed."

“No Let Down”
Admiral llahty, commander of 

tho third fleet, told his officers ond 
men and the world In o broadcast 
addre« from his fbgship only 110 
miles off Japun;

"Now tliat the fighting has ended, 
there must bo no let rtowTi. There 
must bp watchful waiting.’^

Both Admirals HImllj and Halsey 
radioed ‘'cease fire'’ orders to all 
allied forccs under their command 
almost simultaneously with Presi
dent Truman’s Washington an
nouncement of the Japanese caplt-

vOaUcia—Md bareljr tUf 
dred* of third n»et 
from bombing, strafing tnd KWket.' 
ing the Tokyo area. The pUoU ture- 

'ed and jetlsoned their bombt into 
the eca as they flaw bick.

However, 3S mlni;.tC3 later,«  Jap«« 
new bomber wos shot dewa tiMT 

. Halsey's force end aJl ships' gunnet* 
were ordered to startd on air alc^ 

Airmen Were Buy
General 8paat*'« V. B~nmy stra

tegic air forces were engaged lo 
their BTeatest—and still developing 
—attack on the enemy homeland. 
The assaults were halted after mors 
than 800 B-lOs and 160 flghUr* hid 
smashed targets throuBhout yester
day afternoon and last night at l  
cost of four fighters. More 
were ready to take off. Some »uper- 
forts still were aloft on the way 
back to the Marianas when Presi- 
denl Truman was announcing Ja
pan had capltulaUd.

Gen. OcorKO C. Kenney’s far cut 
air forcc,i lighters probably wer* 
the last to hit Japan before th# 
tnice. It was too late to rccall them 
rvftcr Uiclr pre-dawn takeoffs when 
the truco flash was received al Oki
nawa hy Ueut.-aen, Ennis 
Whitehead.

However, the truco did halt on 
the FEAFs bljgest missions. Some 
bombers were in the air, other* were 
taking off. and more were already 
warmed up when Whitehead 
ceUed their mission.

(t PKlJt-l ... . ■WANTED!
TWO EXPERIENCED 
AUTO MECHANICS

Good w orking conditions 
and good  pay

Schwartz Auto Co.
140 S eco n d  A vc. E.

54,790 Idahoans 
In Armed Forces

BOISE, Aug, 15 Idaho had
1.780 men In military service 
le war In the Pacific ended.
The figure wos given by U c  

Col. Norman B. Adkiaon, oct 
stalo director of selective scrv 
who said It Included men who w 
drafted;' volunteer enlistees t 
members of the national guard v 

ere mustered Into the army early

AltoECther. 61,B83 Idaho men have 
:en callcd Into military servlcc but 

7,003 have Ijeen discharged or were 
;a*uaUltj. Th# present rale ot dls- 
;hane Is approximately IfiOO per 
“ inth, Adklson said.

WE HAVE 5 USED

BRAKE MACHINES
For relining bra.kc 8hocs,and dutch facings. T h e se  
Diachinca are  good .

$30.00 $60.00

Jerom e Auto Parts
Phone 41 - Jero ififl, I d a .

NEW POWER PLANT
F O R  S T I L L  B E T T E R  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E

T h ro u g h o u t  the fw enty-nine years if has 
s e rv e d  th e  Snake River Valley, the Idaho 
P cw e r C om p any  has always p lanned and 
b u i l t  a h e a d  o f  the V alley's needs for electric

S o— w ith  a n  eye to  th e  future needs of 
» o u th e rn  Id ah o  and ea s te rn  Oregon, we are 
d ra w in g  p lan s  for a new  power p lan t V3 b» 
b u i l t  at th e  U pper Salm on site  in Snake 
riv er c a n y o n , and a  n ew  transmission line 
fro m  Hagarman Valley to  BoIm and Em mett.

Todiy o u r  supplies of e lec tr ic  pow er a re  
am ple  to se rv e  the Snake River V alley . But, 
two or th re e  years hence m o re  e lec tr ic ity  
will be n eed ed  to keep pace w ith  th e  con* 
tin u ed  g row th  of the territory.

W e  b e lieve the area we serve h a s  a  g re a t 
fu tu re . W e are  backing th a t  fa i th  w ith  s e v  
e ra l m illions of dollars o f new  c o n a tfu c tlo n .

A nd— o f  Interest to  you an d  « ver)r o th e r  
custom er o f  our company Is th *  - f h a t-  
th is  n ev ^ p o w erp lin tw itlh e lp p ro v W * ‘«>^«n. 
b e t te r  e lec tr ic  service In the fu tu re .

IDAHO^POWEft
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

XXVIIl
• EXT. AKCHER PORCH 
•CXOSE SHOT—COBLISS AND 
JJ ESTER
Cexlcr Is positively btiiming vuh 
hnpplnesfl. Corllsa. very nucli ms-
ticuod. 13 scowlUig. , -r;;;,-

■ DEXTEH: Holy cow. UiU b Icm- 
Ilet Whnt a brctikl 

.CORLISS: (coldly) Don t t« 
drln.DEXTEH: This 1.1 better than 
rosiest drer^msl I nlwftyj flsurw 

, tliey-d make w.iit al Iĉ t̂ until 
niter I wn-1 drnftedl

• • conL iSS ; (tc.Mlly) Oh, don't .
Koon. As soon ns I can gel hold o 

i Mildred wc’ll Jusl have to tdl 
them Iho truth.
DEXTE31: %Vhy not wait unlll 
they'vp Kot tis safely married ana 
then U'll? , , ,

Bhe merely looka at him pltylnjly.
DEXnni; Holy cow, you draggtd 

■ me into tliL',—I defcrvc 
Blderntlnnl
CORLISS: (mualiig) All rJjht- 
mnybo I X'lH let Uncle acorBe do 
It Oh boy, If I was married, they 

■couldn't atop me making dnlcs 
with fiolclleri.
DEXnCR: (primly) LWon-lt I 
ever cntch you even looklnj at n 
soldier—

Tlie door from (he linlJ o(wnj, nna 
Mrs. Archcr brcezr.i in for a moment 
lo pick up a few empty vnsc.v 

MUS. ARCHER: Corto, denr, run 
upstairs nnd dre?j. (to Dexter) Oo

■ on home nnd do wliat your mollier

' BmllluK nt them IntlulRrntly, Mrs.
““‘“jKivrTO,

EXT. rniNOLF, HOME—NIGHT
It la pre;mmahly nboiit half an hour 

: Inter. nJiymoiKl, on hti roller tiatca, 
ia on the Kldcwnlk In froiit of hl.i 
boa^e, pohcr-fnced, executing Intrl-

■ cate skutlns mnneuvers. Mildred 
comes up tho path Irom the Mde-

' inilk. She wcnrs a light coat nnd hiui 
: pvJripntI,v been for a Ions wnllc. Itay- 

mond clattcrs over to her ' ’ 
ĵ ntf.*.

RAYMOND: Hey-p.vtl (polntlns 
to doormat) Telcfjram for ' 
hid It under the mat.
MILDRED: (a grateful smile) 
Tlinnks, nn>-mond.

6Jic mounts the ateps onto the 
onda, crouclica to retrieve the 
den tflcnrnm, unci Ihen, leaving the 
front door open, (joes Into the house. 
KnsTnond. liitrlRUcd, lollows her, 
raiNGLE HOME—LOWER HALL 
CLOSE SHOT
MUdrcd stare.-! at the unopened tel- 
t^oin with frightened eyes. Tlien, 
wlUi a trcmbllriR forcflnKcr, she tllu 
n  open and unfolds the message. 
Raymond Is peering over her shoul
der unknoTO to MUdrcd, Her lace 
lights up with relief and Joy. 

RAYMOND: (suddenly) Hoy, Pop 
Mom—c'm crel Qulckl 

FULL SHOT
Mildred, still spccchleu with Joy, 
Btlll rendlnc the Icngtliy cable. Ilay- 
tnond'8 eyes nro also still glued ‘ "  
Mr. and Mra. Pringle. In nnaw 
thtlr tun’s shrill aummcM, are 
Ins out o f the llvlni room. 
.BAYMOND: Oils eyes popping) 

'.•Oeo whiz. Imoslno that! Three 
Zeros shot downi 

:WRS. PRINGLE: (pualed, but in-
• trlgued) By uiiom?
• RAYMOND: (he's reading B llttlB 
-Jurtlier In • the cable) And MU' 

.’<lred’8 Rolng; lo havs a bnbyl
• ̂ R .  PRINGLE: ay whom? (tud- 
;^enly bluatcrlng) What? Whal'e 
■ihal?

Sljs snatches tho telegmm from his 
dtughter's hand os Mildred fllngi 
Jjtrself Into her mother’s ttrms.
. -JIILDRED; (between laughter 
"*nd leixrn) Oh, Mother. It's all 
•Tight. It's Lcnnyl We've been 
-inarrled oU thla tlmel 
;3 .m s. PRINOLE: (staggered) To 
."Xenny?

Blr. PrlnRle hiift finally dljestid the 
cablfl and is beaming.
•MR. PRINGLE: Fine thlngl I'm 
'jcolag to be o srondfather ond my 
5(Jn-ln-IaW8

(chcerfullyi

lells me anytlilngl 
MILDRED: Well, fro-̂ h, how could 
I Daddy—with you nnd Mr. Ar
chcr lighting like crary? We had 
to keep K a secrctl 
M»S- PlUNGLE: Then tho Arch- 
er.i don't even know?

-  MlLDIUiD: Not a soul knô Aa ex
cept COTlfa: -- .......... -
MRS. PRINGLE: Corllssf 
MILDRFn?: Uh-huh—nnd fhea 

' been simply swell. She cams down 
with me to Doctor Fabllng'a of
fice, and fihe'.',-
MRS. PftlNGLE; (appalled) OhI 
Oh, my RRodnrr.sl 
MR, PRINGLE:
8’matter?
MRS. PRINGLE; Oh. Hob, IhLi Is 
AWfiill I thouRht CorlL's- Oh, 
Eob—after nil I s.ild to the Arch- 
crs—Oh, dcnr, whal'll Ihcy eayV 
What'll they clo7I 
^a .̂ PRINOLE: (Wftving the 
ble) Wlien tliey r.ee tULi nnd know 
thnt Lenny's safe nnd that he'f 
b:en decor.ited nnd thiit were all 
related, they'll be Just o.i Impiu 
as we are. <nn exuberant kbs for 
hU daughter nnd wife) Come on—
let’s nil go down ------
nil kiss nnd mate l . .

Durlnc the nbove, Itnymond ha.? 
been skntlntr nol.Uly nrmind the 
hall. He now hcad.  ̂ for Ihe front 
door.

RAYMOND: Okay, c’inon—Ictu 
go. (casually) We mlRht Ji«i 1 
lime for the wcddliiR.
MRS. PRINGLE: (puJrJcd) Wed
ding?RAYMOND: Yep- They're Krtllnn 
Corlto and Dexter married 
same rensori. Loiil.':e toki 
(half-way throuKh the iloor) 
think weddings are dumb, but 1 
one might be khula fun, C'nu 

He clatters out onto Ihe vcrnr 
with the Prlnrle.'i followlnn hi:

(To be tnntlnurdi

Heyburn Pilot at 
Santa Ana Base

SANTA ANA, Calif., Alit;. 10 -  
Flr-st Lieut. Lnylon Schrock, :o, Min 
of Mr, ami Mr.s. Edward IV adirock, 
llpybum. U currently tL'ilmied to

AAF Redistribution Statlun No- 
Snnta Ana army nlrb;\̂ e. 
eut, Schrock, a H-21 iillot In the 
air force with 23 comlial mis- 

Blon.' to his crcdlt, entered the 
service Mar. 11. 1037. and went over
sea.? in November. 1014. He lia.s been 
awarded..-the dl.itlnnuhlicd Jlylns 
crau. the air medal with livo oak 
leaf clusters nnd Ihc Wiropean thc- 
oter ribbon with four battle .-itars- 

At this redistribution tliitlon, nn 
operation of the per.^miel dtstrl- 
bullon command, combat rclurnec9 
of the AAF receive complete medi
cal examinations, clawlflcatlon 
tcrvlews ond reassignment to 
mestlc atntlona of the army nlr 
forces.

HOLD EVERYTHING

k hero-and nobody

{irais CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

'A AVARRIED MAN Ism U - 
A SIN&LE PERSor^/'Sj,/ 
OAVID A , JACOBSON,

A W  Yof*;.

U£R£’S  A. L IT T Le  REM EW BRW nJCE}.?? 
FOR.'too, M1S5 v o e w B u e S so  ,
YOU'LL 6 6  CM T1N\B IP OM.tHAWWl
SOO EVER BREAJi t)OVJM ) ^  VOD F(?E.TW& 
AMD e w e w E P ^ D A r e .'
—  AL90,T H K T B  TO &B 
5TIFF-C0LLAR rAV
C H U W 5.60T LL  Cftt-L- '
you hAs
NOW D E  P L U M .^
IS H^M^SlBa.L/

OUT OUll W AY By V U L L lA it iS

LIFE'S LIKE THAT Uy N E H E R

put her on ti diet so she can .̂ avc on food nnd pay my bill.”

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

/SC O R C H Y

‘ Bill's B nice boy, but remember. If you ahould have b little qunrrel, 
call me up rlRht nway—I wish he weren't so used to shooting J o p « f

By EDMOND GOOD
•O *TOR,W »«£TIMS MAKE MR AVAMV IV 
ON tWT£KS-.-W(
SE MUKflKV.-jre

BED RYDER B y FRED HARMAN
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.-CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
LEGAL A DVERTISEM EN TS

In Ihe Probate Court of Twin
Palls Countj'r6**‘«  -------

In the Mtttcr of Uio EalaV« o 
Edwin N, Day, Deceaaed.
. PuTjuint to an order of the Judg 
of *ald Court, mad# on the llth  dâ  
of Auiust. i»4J, notice Is hereby given 
UiBt Friday ths Slst day of August 
1945, at 10 o'clock A. M. ot said' day 
at thi Court Room of eald Court, at 
Uio County Court Hoiuo In Tft-ln 
Palis. County of Twin Palls, has 
been approved u  the time and place 
fir pro\1j)j the Will of said Edwin 
N. Diy. (iKfated, and Tor heortni 
the oppllcallon of Ella E. Day. for 
lUe Is-wince to her, of lettcre testa
mentary when and where any per- 

“  InttrpAtcd may appear and coa-
DnlcdAuj. llUl, IMD,

(Beal) MARY 8ALMOK.
ClerK

Pub. Aug. 15, M, =0, 1045 
NOTICE OF BALE OF LANDS 

ACqtlRED BY DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS o r  STATE OF 

IDAHO
NOTICE 18 HEnEDY GIVEN 

Tliat the Department of PubUo 
Worki of the State of Idaho wHl 
sell In the name of the State of 
Idaho to the highest bidder for caish, 
the following described real proper
ty localed In Tvrln FalU County, 
State of Idaho, said property having 
been acquired pursuant n  Chapter 
31 of TltJa 65 ot the I. j  Code 
Annotated, as amended u..  ̂ supple
mented; e&ld land tn the opinion of 
ths CommliSloner ot PubUo Works 
being no longer needed for the pur- 
PO.SO for «hlch acquired, Bald land 
being described as follows:

A pucel of Und located In Ui« 
Northeast Quarter (NEU) of the

Seventeen (IT). East of tho Bolw

um© nwn a  lea. Tov/OUK lififc 
the water aod lUtel) rtghu u p otb  lenaAt thertto u r w t u

TCRMS o r  BALE; Caib. 
shall be sent to the olUeo of 
pepfcrtment of Putllo Woita -

■ucn oiaaor. pajaoje i. ______
of Idaho, Oepartment of Pnblto 
Worka, the saffi« U b« reuimed'^tv-
all unsuccejsful bidden. Th« C ------
mistloner of PubUo Works r 
the rieht to reject any or 

1110 purchaser ihall b« fi 
an Abstract of Title to eald 
ty, showing ths same to be ftm R&d 
clear of oU escunbraneea and ttia 
right to conTey in the eeller.

Said sale shall be made and tb* 
bldj be opened on the 31«t d a ;.o r  
August, 1945, at the hour of 3 p. m.. 
at ths offices of the Comml*slon«r 
ot Public Works In BoUe. Ad» 
County, Idaho.

Said sale U made purstu&t to 
Chapter 111 ot the ISIS Session
lAWJ,

Department of PubUo Worka 
State of Idaho 
By T, MATT HALLY, 
Commtsiloner of Public Works 

PubUth July 10, JS. Aug. 1,8,16.104S.
NOTICE OF COBEECnON OF 

A83E88MENT 
K O ncz Is hereby given that lh» 

directors of the American Falls Be»- 
errolr District met at the office o t 
the District at Twin Palls. Idfthdi, 
on ths 1st day ot May. A. D. 1 » « , 
and proceeded to levy an ftseessme&ft 
upon all the lands of the district for

purpose of dsfraylnjt the ex
pense of ma&italnlns and operatlns 
the property of the district, laclud-
Ing salaries of the officer* and em
ployees. the purchase of su rg e s  
and continuing a system of records 
as njqulrcd by law; and that s i ' '  
oueument will be spread upon t

fESJO G K JA LE
SATURDAY, AUG. 18

RO YA L BAKERY
i:< h i  t m t  mst
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Complaints to 
OPA in July 
Placed at 245

BOISE, Aug. 15 m-Dl3trlct 
• rector 0. C. Andfrion of the offlct 

of price ttdmlnlsUiUon said today 
& toUl of J15 eompIiUnti have been 
brousht #bout by locjtl pricc panel-. 
•tUchcd to local war price cn> 
rationing boards In Idaho durlrtK 

— July» _____ ____
Ho said 207 Involved unairprlcc 

Tlolallons and 60 wtre mlsccllaneou-i 
typo violations. TBO-thlrcLi of those 
reported dealt wlih grocery salca. 
He aald S3 sellcM appeared before 
price panel3 during the month and 
75 Informal waralns letlera were 
mailed. A total of 17 refunda 
fcmounting to »<U.05 to customers 
mild nlB« sfltllcmenta with tJie gov
ernment amotmted to *309.80 were 
made during the month.

Arnlerson prnLwd Uie worlc of the 
local board.?' price panels and t.ild 
It would be IncreMlngly helpful dur
ing lb« expectcd postwar heavy In- 
natloD prcisure.

Pfc. James King to 
Visit Parents Soon

JEROME, Aug. 15 -  After having 
BCr.-cd overseas the piLst 41 monlho; 
Pfc. James King. 30, Bon of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. King, Twin FalLv 
has returned to ths States and U 
expccUd home lOon to vlsll. Jle hafl 
spent the pa.nt 10 montlvi In the 
Philippines and partldiwled In five 
major engagemcnls against the 
Jap? In the New Guinea oector. 
Training at Fort licwla, Wiuih., lio 
was sent overseas In Marclv 1943. 
and will have been In the eervlce 
five years in September of this 
yerir.

His half-brother In scrvlce 
Master Sergeant Edward Bess, r 
In Germany. Privtita King served 
•with th# lieth engineers, combat 
division. His alster 1* Mrs. Bo«a O. 
Lee. Jerome.

Distribution Decree 
For Estate Recorded
A decree of distribution of the 

»e,COO estate of Ihc late Pedro In- 
chaustl was r«:ordcd Tuesday.

All tlio property nx: given to Te- 
reai Inchaiistl. Buhl. admlnL t̂ratrlx 
of the estate and wife of Inchau.itl. 
Her husband had died In Twin 
rails county Sept. 39. 1033. She re- 
celv 1 approximately 120 acrcs of 
land, one mile south and two nncl 
one half mlle.i east of Catleford; 
100 shares of Twin PalL? canal com
pany capital stock; four mUk cows: 
500 sheep and $700 worth of farm 
machinery.

Other survivor* were Kary Kaper, 
d u gh ter. Castleford; Josephine 
Wavra,'daughter. Buhl; Pedro, An
tonio and Jcssues Inchaustl. soai. 1̂. ______

Green vegetables will stay green 
If cooking water Is salted and a Iri- 
tuco leaf added to cook with the 
vegetable.

Dr. Gtorxc C. irslley. Twin 
F;>ll9. prnlilcnt cl the Idaho 

^ led lcal aucclntlon.

President

Leo Weibel New 
Kugler’s Owner

Leo Wclbcl purchiLM-cl KiiRlcr'i 
jrwflry .̂ toro from Don Kiielcr. Ida. 
ho Falb. on Aur. 1 nnd will chanut 
the name ol the store to Twin Falk 
Jewelers.

Fur the p.ut .'cien yc.irs li 
operiiteil Uic Dixie Jewel .■.li 
St. George, Ulnli- 'nif Ur.'t ol 
week he will begin ttatch-making, 
which he Iim been doing for llie 
past nine ycar.i.

Registration 
At Eden Higli 
On Aug. 16-17

ZDUN. Aliff, 13 — RfSktralloii of 
Eden rural hijh r.chool ftudcnb 
will be held Thursday snd Friday 
evenlns.  ̂ between 7 and 10 p. m., 
since many of the students are work
ing, E. A. Olsh, superlntfiiilfnt. an- 
rouncecl. Juniors and stiilotj will 
enroll Thursday evenings and Iroh-
-mf.n nnrt n̂ptinmorf.l will rfBlSlcr
Friday cvenln*. School ffUl «.art 
MoilLiy. AUK-20,  ̂ . m  ,

BtucletiLs arc reque.ited to firing 
»3 for book depo.ilts and IliO for 
student body fees. All students 
should register and pay Uielr fees 
on Uie evening tpecified, Doot. will 
r c <il.itrlbuled In the Mondny ctaes.

Dili schedules «11 be the snms as 
last year. Any necessary elisnges 
will be made later. All wsUs-of the 
bcho 1 building have been kalso- 
mlned and all the floors vsmlslied.

SAILOR OK LEAVE 
JEROME. Aug. 18 — P 3/0 Vemon 

Ted Homan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D- M. Homan, has arrlred home 
from San Francisco. Calif, on a 
10-dny leave to visit his parents and 
friends.

rircnian Iloman will report for 
rca.vilKnmcnt to Drcmerton, Wash, 
nt the conclujlon of his ftive. Hi 
iittcmlfd Jerome hlsh school beln’ i 
cntcrlnK the service.

Value o f Athletics 
For Sailors Related

Tlir Importance , of athletics and 
rrcreatton for sailors was discussed 
briefly l̂ y Ensign 8t«ve BeUo al 
the Rotary luncheon at the Park 
hotel Tacsday.

Delko t.̂  A former football and bas
ketball star for Uie University of 
Idaho and one-time eoach o ' Lewis. 
;on high school. He said he was sta- 
:loned nboard a communications 
/c.'jcl In the north Pacific, but could 
riot elaborate became o ' naval se
curity resulatlons,

Belko 1b the son-ln-Iaw of A. B. 
Colwell, Twin Falls. A (luest of Har
ry Dcnolt wa.1 Dr. Frederick E. 
Snook, Twh. Falb. Presiding wi 

” -v. E  Leslie flolls, president.

Ill nut Ijc ready for a monlh and 
l:alf. Welbcl slated tint he does 

nt plan to do any remodeling In 
ir .iiore nt pre.«nt.
•Vribol 1.1 the fon of Mr. and Mrs- 

Freil Wclbcl, RupcH.

Farmers-Attention...
H av in g  purclia.scd a  n ew  p o r t a b l e  H n m m er Mill 
w e  nrc n o w  ready to  do

GRINDING
at YOUR FARM

a s s u r in g  you ]irom pt, e ff ic i '- 'i i l  s c rv ic o  . . . K'Htr- 
nntecd  satiitfnction .

FiLE  ̂ROLUMG MILL
K erm il A llis o n ,  O w n e r

Phone 18, Filer 
Night Phones 52J4 or 49

'  IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT  

STORE

r r

Finance Company 
In Vogue Store

JEROME, Aug. 16 — 'Offices of 
the Jerome Plnance company and 
U. L. Eins, Jerome potato buyer, will 
be moved into the space for.^erly 
occupied by The Vogue, women's 
ready-to-wear drcas shop, by Sept.

The finince firm, owned by Gilbert 
While. WH-TOn Churchman and Guy 
6. Simons. haA been occupying office 
space In the building which housed 
the office.  ̂ o f Dr, L*uren M. Neher, 
practicing phyalcial. who has been al 
Hunt for thn past several years. H. 
L. QUa has also occupied offlccs m 
the Neher buUdlng.

Jerome Coach Home; 
From E uropean  W ar
JEROME. Aug. 18 — Pfc. John 

Robinson, son of Mr. and Mr*. A. 8. 
Hoblnson, Jerome, and brother of 
A. L. Robinson, arrived home IhU 
»tek after hartng »Pent the past 11 
months In the European sector. Pri
vate Robinson served Here for sever
al years as assistant coach of boz- 
1ns. I -d was well known tn aU>- 
IcUc circles, prior to tils entrance 
Into the armed forces.

Ho wcttTB the purple heart medal 
for concussion Injuries he sustained 
In January. In Belgium. He went 
overseas September 37. 1M4. and 
participated In major battles In 
wftstem and centrtil Germany, for 
which he wear* bronze star*. Fol

lowing Uje conclusion of his fur
lough he win b« sent to Camp Shel
by. Miss.

Pvt Elden L. W ood 
Visits on Furlough

BUHU Aug. 15 — Pvt. Hden L. 
Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
wood. Is home on furlough visiting 
his parents, and other relatives and 
friends. He has Just completed his 
basic training at Camp Maxey, Tex., 
entering the services in M a«h . Pri
vate Wood is a graduate o f  the Buhl 
high school with the class of 1M3. 
At the completion of hU furlough 
he reports to Camp Adair, Oregon, 
for oveneas assignment.
READ TJMES-NE\V8 WANT ADS.

Rulon K. Smith Now 
Has Collector P ost

JEROME, Aug. 16 -  B. W. I ^ t ,  
Jerome, depuly collector of Inter
nal revenue, announced this week 
the appointment of Rulon K. Smith, 
Dlackfoot, who wUl senre as deputy 
for the Jerome tone. Smith waa for
merly with Ihe Blackfoot PoUto 
Growers' assodaUon.

WINS COMMISSION 
HANSEN, Aug. 15—Mrs. Carrla 

Crockett has received word that her 
son. John (Bus) Crockett, has re- 
ceUed a of.MCond lieu
tenant for service with the third 
army tn the advance across France, 
Germany and Austria.

needs from the 
Downstairs Store

Boys’ School Sweaters

P u ll over style with long 
alceves. 30',r wool, V-neck 
sty le . Coloi'.s brown, red 
an d  maroon. ' ' ' ’

SIZES
4-6-8-10

PRICED AT

$J79

School Opens 
MONDAY

Boys’ Leather

Belts
Ocnulne top grain stecr- 
hlde leather l>elts. Not- ; 
Ural tnn. Leather cov
ered buckle, imitation 
stitched design trim
ming. Sizes 20-28-30-33.

Girls’ Crepe GOWNS

Boys’

POLO SHIRTS

Gay colorful floral prints on 
grounds of blue and tea rose. 
R ibbon bow tr im ,. .  Rleevele.ss 
stylos just like hig sistcr’a. 
Belted form fitting styles.

SIZES
8 to 16

PRICED AT

E xcellen t for Bchool. Fino 
m ercerized  cotton. Good 

c o lo r  eombiiintion, woven 

cre w  neck style. Wide 
an d  narrow stripe put- 

tcrn.s. Size.s 2 to 1-1.

Children’s

POLO
SHIRTS

Children’s
Flannel

$J30

PAJAMAS

Novelty stripes, a.ssorted 

colors. Short sleeves, - 
mercerized co tton . Sizes  ̂

"  2 to 8.

9 8 ^
One piece style. A ssorted  colors In stripe pat

terns. Warm, com fortab le . Sizes 2 to G.

SCHOOL SHOES
Growing Girls’

W ide array of novelty styles in  T ics  

and oxfords. Low heel, rubber and 
composition soles. Moccasin T ie s  . . .  

Vamp tic3 • •. Plain toes . • • Som e 

w ith leatlier soles find heels. M ostly  

all brown calf leather.

Sizes 2Vi to 9, Widths A B C

$ 2 4 9

$ 3 9 8

$J29

Children’s

Suspenders
Adjustable, dip on style. 
Genuine elastle. Plain and 
fancy colors. For asM I 
to 18. boyi or glrU.

i !

S'i

I

roAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
'a a g s a i s s . s i t i i

"I f  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back"


